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Just Published ! ___.-:: cco RNIET . . . with th•f••Wrn> BARWICK GREEN 
(Maypole Dance) 
B.B.J. 845 By Arthur Wood ~ that are essential to the Contesting Bandsman This delightful little melody, written by the famou.s Yorkshire Oirn­poser Arthur Wood, is already well-known to rad10 listeners as lhe 
Sib'llature Tune of the Serial pla,· "The Archers." It has now 
been arranged for Brass Band by the Composer, and will undoubt­
edly becon1e a fa\·ourite progra1nme number with all bands. 
ROBERT � 
* F.V.A. Valves 
* Nickel-Silver Pistons 
* Short, speedy action 
* Double :'vlain Tuning 
Slides OUGHTON, ·:, 
Principal Cornet �)� '.� 
andAssistant Band­
Also 
* Countersunk Finger-
tops ES���.L8�!TA I MIGHT� .�. ��8�� A 
0ROSE 
Love Song-By l\Ianuel Ponce By Ethelbert Nc,·in master, Ransome & Morles Works Band, writes: _ 6th Dec., 1951. 
* Ease of Blowing 
* Instant Response 
* Perfect Intonation 
THE BOULEVARDIER 1 BUSYBODIES B.B.J. 847 I B.B.J. 809 Cornet or Xylo-· 
" It is with pleasure that I be­
come associated with the F.V.A. 
Cornet. Balance, accuracy of 
note production and. rapidi�y of 
valve action make it the ideal 
instrument to surmount the diffi­
culties presented in a modern or 
specially arranged solo . 
* Control in all registers 
* Sweet, distinctive tone 
By Frederic Curzon phone Duet-By F. Curzon 
B.B. Set 8/- Extra parts 6d. each. Postage Extra 
And Three New Quick Marches " Its value in Band work has, 
. \\ ,, 
:!Ae D M PE RDAl 
RHYTHM of the LINE 1 CHIMES of VICTORY of course, been proved beyond The natural choice of leading players in Contesting question." - Bands in Britain and overseas. ·Send for leaflet 
A 
G. H. ·willcocks Jos. Bergcim 
THE SKVWRIT£R Band Dept., Instrument Division, and details of new Easy Buying Scheme to ... 
Jos. Bergeim BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., Frederick Close, Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London, W.2. 
B.B. Set Sf- Extra Parts 4d. each. Postage Extra 
Firm Favourite with Contesting Bands r·-·-.. -.. -·-.. -.. -·-.. -·-·-·-.. -.. 
�·-·-.. �-·-·-·1 
B 
f Brass Band Publ1cat1ons f 
THE l ��aJZ.. "ACADEMY 402" I "TRIPOLKA" I -w• ; Trio for 2 Bb Cornets and I Slid · Soprano Phil Catalinet This magnificent Large Bore Tenor e l' Per set, IO/· Abridged Score 4/- Extra Parts 6d. • ·· Trombone, ideal for the Brass Band, has ; l ��  been acclaimed by leading players. A�ong j "THE SWING OF THE SCALE " l � � the bands who have already adopted tt we J ; 
are happy to mention ;" Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane J l Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 2/- Extra pts. Sd. l 
SPECIFICATION: 
C.W.S. (MANCHESTER) BAND 
FAIREY AVIATION WORKS 
MORRIS MOTORS 
SCOTTISH C.W.S. 
f "THE THREE TROMBONEERS" f I Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane !I 
7!" bell. Inner slide of seamless nickel silver, 
with one-piece slide and stocking, finished 
1001 chrome. Bell-to-slide locking de-vice and 
positive slide lock. Built in high pitch. 
Silver-plated finish. 
Rrsson.. & co. LTD., I 5 WEST 
CLAYTON ANILINE 
LUTON BAND 
HOO SILVER 
� Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 3/- Extra pts. Sd. 
l u MEXICAN FIESTA" · J For Brass Band Phil Catalinet f 
You are invired to send i Per set, IS/- Score 10/· Extra Parts 8d. . for full particulars of f j this superb instrument. L._,_,,_,, _ _,,_,_ ,,_,_,,_,,_,._,__.,_,_,,__.._ 
STREET, LONDON, w. c. 2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
·rooA y AS YESTERDAY • • • 
LET US QUOTE 
FOR YOUR DRUM 
REQUIREMENTS 
The House of REYNOLDS offers a service unsurpassed for 
all repairs and supplies. Since 1862 a reputation for skill 
and reliability has been maintained and no one can be 
uncertain of entrusting their work to such experienced hands. 
WE ARE STOCKISTS OF ALL WELL KNOWN MAKES OF INSTRUMENTS 
PRICE LIST OF 
ACCESSORIES 
ON APPLICATION 
TBOS� REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS LTD., 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3, MANCHESTER 
ESTABLISHED 1862 OUR ONLY ADDRESS Tel : BLAckfriars 5530 
THE FIRM THAT IS INTERESTED IN YOUR WELFARE THUS ASSURING 
'' S E.RV ICE WI T H  
in SA L ES , 0 VE R H A U LS , 
REPAIRS, PLATING, 
ENGRAVING 
S A T I S F A C T I 0 N '' 
ti'ED·, Jl\SO'N \S cE(�-.,;�9 111\.'ll 1-1A1<ER5 t\\f.S1�£�\\�, �==--
1-1
�� 11-151�-{V:ii.1 , l'\�" . S P EC I A L 0 FF ER 
\ .. (.\{SO" s NEW SUPER CORNET CASES IN THE NEW I" STYLE CENTRE OPENING, WITH COMFORTABLE HANDLE 
AND PLATED FITTINGS. THESE ARE COVERED IN EITHER BEST 
REXINE OR LEATHER AND LINED WITH VELVET OR PLUSH, AND 
HAVE COMPARTMENT FOR MUSIC AND FITTINGS. 
" It pays to say - MAYERS & HARRISON,, 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
16/8 (plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololsts 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BlRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
--·-- ---·---- - ---- ·---
WALTER B .  HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
Dlusieal Direct-Or , Cory Workmen's Band) , Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans 
College of Music. 
AND TEAC.t!ER AND ADJUD\CATOR 
6 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RH(INDDA, 
SOUTH WAI.$S 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Assoc>ated Teacher to the '.Bandsmans' Coll­
o! Music 
("The Easy Way."" by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICAt'OR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N OE L  T HO R PE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER �ND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON AVENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA,' MA YFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher o! Theory 11nd Harmony by oost 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY. 
FIFE 
HAR OLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
16 GRAHAM CH.ESCENT, 
FORFAR, ANGUS 
DAV ID ASPI NALL 
.Musi� Director, Ransome & M&rles Works' Band 
(Late Coodllcl.or, Creswell O>lliery and Friary Brewery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD. 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newartc 456-7·•• 
FRED MOR TIMER 
CBandm&Aer. Foden"s Motor Works Bandl 
TE�CHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDB.ACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Youn11 Bands a Soeciam:v 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOF 
"ASHBURN,' ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO). 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO� 
40 LEVEN STREET, POL.[.OKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S.1. 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
CSnec.ial Tuition for R.adiG and Television Artistes> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Eckington 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
Musical Director, Fa/mouth Town Band, 
25 HILLSIDE ROAD, 
SWANVALE, FALMOUTH, 
CORNWALL. ------
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. CBandmMtcrship) 
Musical Dil'ector, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams .. etc .• ll>y oost) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including B3Jldmastersbiv 
56 SANDY LANE. LEYLAND 
Nr . PRESTON. LANCS. 
HORACE GREY 
Canadian Guest Conductor (Late St. Hilda's). 
"A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION." 
CONCERT OR CONTEST. Address: CLARENCE HOTEL, 
BURNHAM-ON-SEA, SOMERSET. 
2 
-· 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KlRKCALDY 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 2844 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke: Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREE'l', HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
"HARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, J:,EICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and .M3.1itary Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, Oheshi.-e. 
Phone: SAHDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
!42 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
_l'h9ne: B.t\.:.:C=cU::..:P:........:2:::0,._0 ___ ____ _ . 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
_ _!(INM_E�BAY, N. W�LES 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds 
-and City of Bradford Educational Authorities. 
BAND tEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. -
ROLAND DAVIS 
BA��usntti�R 
C�IPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomer.ml Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Anihority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
�5 MAGDAJ;,EN ROAD, EXET_E_ R __ 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
T!jacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lesqons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M. L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M, . 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of 11 Viva ·Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examinatioo Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes incl�e A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
Tel. 386 
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teach.er and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
-Arranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRERTON. 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
llllNOll ADVEllTISl�illEi\'J1S 
2� words 5/-. 2/- for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tisement, and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office co nt 5• 
words, and add 6 d. for forwardin g of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adver�:. 
-----BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALE::I.ANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All ""quiries to the Joint Sccre1aries: Mr. H 
COU..lER, 13 Montro•e Avenue, Stretford. 11ear �Ian 
ch�ki"; and Mr. L. HARPER. 1 Dons Street, Moe 
ton, Manchc•tcr. -------------HERD ERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist 
(late of Wingat�s) is ,-,ow open f&r engagements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. 
l,'DWIN BALJ?\\'JN, BA:-<D TEACHER A.ND AD)UDl­p CAfOR, US Ardent Ave11ue, Dawley Wellington S brop::i.h1re:_ 
__ _ ' ' 
I_) SMITH, Solo Cornet, Bras. Band Trainer and Adjudicator, ,, � . ts OJ:!�n to teach or Judge anywbere. Ternis :­b.,umon_:, S"'>rborough Road, Muston, Filey, Yorks. 
H AZELLS (�YLESBURY) PRINTJ:NG WORKS BAND require l'.irst·class SOLO COH1'ET. Single man pre· fcrred. Apphcattons to the BAND SECRETARY, The Printing 
�orks, Aylesbury. Bucks. (4) 
lst ,\ l' HIL, 1952. 
SENSATION " 
OFFER! 
Smart and Attractive 
UNIFORMS 
From Only 
I.Sf Sf. 
Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
SERVICE BAND shortly returning to home se
rvice 
urgently requires players. Write AIR-MAIL. BAND­
MASTEl{, ARGYLL & SUTHERLAND HIGHLANDERS, 
HONG KONG. (4) 
REGIMENTAL BAND, THE QUEEN
'S ROYAL REGT. 
hns vacancies for boYs with inusical knowledge, between 
the ages of 15 and 17 years. A sound career is offered in the 
Army with musical duties only. Apply for pat:ticulars to:­
BANDMASTER, THE QUEEN'S ROYAL HEGT., 
REGn1ENTAL BAND of famous Cavalrv Regiment require a good COl�:-:IET player, also a EUi'HONIU�1 player. K1:ieller Hall. trammg �nd good prospects of promotion for �u1table apphcan.ts. Short service111en of ability on other mstrnments considered. Apply, BANDMASTER," SLh J<.R. l. HUSSARS, Fowler Barracks, Perha1n Do\vn, nr. Andover, Hants. (4) 
QUARTETTE CONTESf in conueclion with Cheltenham Spa Open Music Competi t ive Festival, Saturday 17th May. I_est-piet:es: "_Co�cordja" and "Hymn to ?\..iusic " 
These are converted from part-worn ex-pol ice Uniforms, 
ren ovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Man y  pleasing designs available. 
B.A.0.R., 24. (4) 
MUSICAL CAREER FOR G!RLS.-The StafI
 Band of the 
WOMEN'S ROYAL ARMY CORPS has a few vacancies 
for instrumentalists. Some experience necessary-all instru­
ments considered. �finimum age ior en1istrnent-17t. FtUther 
particulars, apply: BANDMASTER, W.R.A.C., Queens Camp, 
Guildford, Surrey. (5) 
ARRANGING. - COMPOSITIO!\S HARMONISED, SCORED, REVISED for puLlication. Piano Parts 
transposed. First-class work.-CHAS. A. COOPER, 19 
Celumbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. 
�n��tcfl�.t�·li. v��������Lr'.�1�·2ti-iar;�r�:�:·c�����: I A RM y & NA v y s u p  p L y  s T 0 R E  s I COL]'SHILL 6th A::-INUAL AIR-VARIE AND QUART· DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS _ ETTE CONTE�T;-:-Saturday, 5th April, 1%2. 6 Trophies 153 PR I Medals and over .�3., m Cash Prizes. Schedules from Mr. T AED STREET, PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 N. R. CLAYTON, 3 Park Avenue, Coleshili, Birmingham. I h Entries close Monday, �lst March. Adjudicator, Mr. Torn F. PADd�n�o�":z"o� 6/67 " Cash " Padd·1Tneglteognra2m06s6: L d W' Atkinson. (4) , on on, . .. 
S-nuBHW� WHl�ITT� ��G M� ����---�------------------------------�--J 
FREE ON MARCH 28th. Bandmaster for
 good ambitious 
band, Second or Top Section. Diploma, f>xperienccd 
contesting, ctc.�Box 137, c/o. B.B.N., 34 Erskine Street, 
LiYerpool, 6. 
BAND REQUIRED for Whit Friday Pro
cession, June 6th. 
Reply giving price, etc., to G. J\. HAWDON, 18 Phyllis 
Street, R"chdale. 
LiOR SALE-JJOOSEY TENOR TROMBONE. Leather I' case. just reconditioned, Silver·plated as new. Approx. 
£14 Os. Od.-Mr. DOE, H North Drive, Hou11slow, Middx. 
CALLENDER 'S 
ERITH 
BAND 
KENT 
Requi re FIRST CLASS CORNETIST 
to augment present combination. 
Em p l oyment in a variety of occupations 
is avai lable for which trai n i ng wi l l  be 
given. 
Five-day week of 44 hou rs. 
S i ngle men preferred in view of housi ng 
difficu lties. 
. CONTEST .. March "Own Choice." Over £.10 in Cash "Ts h ·k I " \V Pnzcs, alsG Specials. Adjudicator wanted for same. Terms and 
c a1 ·ows {y. hile they put over a fine 
particulars to Mr. R. MARSDE:\, Secretary, 13 Albion Gdns. performance it lacked that solidity which 
Stocks Lane, Stalybridgc. ' characterises this grand work. I felt that they, 
IJAND required for Wensleydale Agricultural Show, Satur- 1ll common with several others, sacrificed good f) day, 30th August. Tenders to Secretaries· Mr H H honest tone in an endeavour to counteract the !'ANSON, and Mrs. E. S. PALMER, Leyburn, Y�rks." . . menace of the llsher Hall, but 1 consider that 
G UlSBOROUGH URBAN DISTRICT COC"NClL. The policy entirely detrimental to the brass band Cou_nc1l have for sale, in part or as a whole, n BRASS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, all recently overhauled. Full details, art we an". all out to foster and develop, and 
together with form of tender, may be obtained from the contests will cease to be of any practical value ���
k
�
.
K OF THE COUNCIL, Council Chamber�, Guisborough, 1f bands and conductors employ such unnatural 
methods. No, the remedy is not along these lines. 
The news that Barrys trombones had at last 
B B 
won the Oxforo Quartettc contest was welcome rass and Instrument Repairer mdeed, e�pecially after their persistent trying, 
FOR SALE and prev10us near misses. For pure dogged £ s. cl. 1 detenmnat10n they are clue the very best 
Brass Tenor Horn . . . . 12 10 0 •thanks and warm congratulations of all brass 
,. Euphonium 3-v .. 12 10 0 ?and people, and Scotland should be proud 
Cornet, Soprano NV A 9 10 0 mdeed to have such men as Mr. Faulds, George S.P. G. Trombone . . . . 9 10 0 �rlmour, A . . Sut�ie, John . Scott and Joseph Brass Eb Bass . . . . 16 0 0 lodd, m their m1dst. I wish them continued 
G E 0 
success, individually and collectively. 
I 
R G E K I T T  0 I News regarding forthcoming contests is still 
162 Lower Breck Rd., L'pool, 6 ,conspicuous by its absence, but shonld the 
Phone : A!\ Field 4936 resl?ecbve secrelanes desire pu bhcity, which is entirely free of charge, then it 1� up to them to 
I j take full _advantage of this column by sending �;.r:1.r:1.r:1.w.w.r:1.r:1.w.w.r:1.r:1.r:1.r:1.w.r:1.r:1.w.w.r:1.r:1.r:1.w.w.r:1.r:1.r:1.w.w.i 1 along t!ieir data. We are out to help by every Apply :-The Secretary. �� N°'l means m our power. 
�====--===--==� , m TH1s MONTH'S BARGAIN! � + BEN L0:\10XD. 
TRANQUILLITY 
Very popular, Brass band, 2/6 set 
LISTEN TO THE BELLS 
Very effective concert piece, 3/6 set 
THIS ENGLAND 
Trombone solo, 3/6 set 
ROSE OF MY HEART 
Waltz, 3/6 set 
EXCELSIOR MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
7 LITCHDON STREET 
BARNSTAPLE, North Devon 
� � �'l FULL CONTESTING OUTFIT ·� BRADFORD AND DISTRICT � SILVER-PLATED lli --�.  � J I was not able to attend the N.E. Area Besson Top Section, Hawkes Trom bones, � Second, and Fourth Sectwn Contests which Boosey "Im perial" Euphon iums and Basses. �. l Id H _, � �1 w::re 1e at uu_clcrsficld, on Saturday, March �� * �� loth, but accordmg to reports which I have I �' 'N · d · • k� Write to-day for Particulars : � receive , it was a very successful affair. I I � Band Dept., Instrument Division, � would like, if I may, to step out of my territory � BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., �'l a httle to congratulate Mr. Hemsworth and his � Frederick Close, Stanhope Place, London, w.2. . � Leeds City band on their great success in th� �'l N°'i Rourth Sect10n, I can 1magme their's being a 
J w.w.r:1.�w.r:1.r:1.w.r:1.r:1.w.w.r:1.w.r:1.w.�w.w.w.r:1.r:1.w.r:1.w.w.r:1.w.r:1,�} most popular win. They are a sporting set of 
C LYDESIDE NOTES 
I start away this month again with news of 
Angus which very unfortunately arrived rather 
late for inclusion in our March issue. If my 
bandsmen, and their conductor is a modest 
sincere and hardworking musician who deserve� 
success. 
Band Teac/J.el"S, Adjudicators and Soloists valued correspondent will be good enough to 
have his material in our hands by the 18th of 
the month he may be assured of space in the 
next 1Ssue. Here are the results in the Northern 
Area Solo and Quartette Contests held in the 
new bandruom of Brechin band, which has been 
made into a lovely little hall entirely by the 
voluntary efforts and enthusiasm of the Brechin 
bandsmen. :\fr. Frank Connell, of Buckhaven, 
adjudicated, and the prizes were presented by 
Provost Eddie of Brechin. Quartcttcs : lst, 
Brechin City ::\o. 1 (Mr. Kean) ; 2nd, Forfar 
Instrumental No. 2 (Mr. Laycock) ; 3rd, 
Forfar· Instrumental No. 1 (Mr. Laycock); 
4th, Arbroath Instrumental (Mr. Boyle) ; 5th, 
Forfar Instrumental No. 4 (Mr. Laycock) ; 
6th, Forfar Instrumental N"o. 3 ·(Mr. I:aycock). 
Solos: lst, A: Smith, Brechin (euphonium); 
2nd, Alan Reid, · Forfar (cornet) ; 3rd, T. 
Gargill, Arbroath (horn) ; 4lh, D. Kirkwood, 
Brechin (trombone) ; 5th equal, \V. C. Cook, 
Forfar (cornet), E. S. Grant, Forfar (cornet), 
J. Kean, Brcchin (cornet) ; 6th, :'.'\. Graham, 
Forfar (horn). Best juvenile: R. Barrie, 
St. Margaret's Old (euphonium). A fcrtture of 
the Contest was the appearance of Miss Carol 
Smith, aged 9, who played a cornet solo in a 
very promising fashion, whjch so impressed a 
gentleman in the audience that he donated a 
special prize to her. She is the daughter of 
Mr. A. Smith, the winner in the Solo section. 
Hail1mond Juniors, I aqi told, made a very 
prom1smg start to their contesting career, and 
Mr. Hawley is justly proud. The senior· band 
are now looking forward to the First Section 
Contest in April, when they are hoping to create 
a surprise. They have just acquired the services 
of a well known bass player from Leeds, and 
arc now at full strength again. 
JOHN. BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.O,M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C;M., L.R.S.M. 
(Musical Director, Harton Colliery Band). 
Associated .Teacher to the Bandsman's College - of MU.Sic. . .. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
------· -------·-
HARRY MILE MAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. --------
CECIL PEACOCK 
Bradford Victoria for once were out of the 
prizes, but we all know· that they will come 
agam. _They have suilered very severely by 
the contmuous call up and do well to keep in 
good trim. 
Yewco \\.'arks band arc full of enthusiasm 
and are
_ 
greatly heartened by the many con� 
gratulat10ns they have received concerning their 
recent broadcast. They are now busy preparing 
for the N:-E. Area Championship, and will also 
be at Belle Vue in May. Engagements are 
coming in, and everything that can be, is being 
done to get this band firmly established as a 
tip-top combination. 
I understand that Daisy Hill played a good 
band at Hnddcrsfield. Keep at it lads 1 Your 
turn will come. 
Butterfields' Tank Works are busy rehearsing 
for at least three contests. The first of these 
being Leicester on Easter Monday. Best of 
luck, Mr. Burns, I feel sure that you will do well. 
As Yeadon, Guiseley and Rawdon, now come 
in the domain of " West Rider," I must leave 
you to him, but I shall continue to watch your 
activities with the greatest interest and best 
wishes. 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & AnJ UDICATOR. Best of luck to the little lass. 
The 22nd Annual Contest of the Edinburgh 
Charities Association, held in Usher Hall on 
Saturday, lst March, will long be remembered, 
AVENUE. 
Brass Instrument Teacher to the Durham 
: : Education Authorities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASlNGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. 11UJ�HAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
NEWCASTLE & 
and discussed, in Scotland. The attendance ---
DISTRI CT 
was a positive disgrace, whatever the cause, Congratulations to Chopwell Colliery and 
and I think the Committee would do well to B.M. Brown on their winning the 2nd Section 
thoroughly examine the entire position before of the Durham League at Easington. They 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND irretrievable harm is done to our movement, not have a very consistent record over the last two 
ADJUDlCATOR. only iu the East, but over the whole country. years. Mr. Brown took over when the band was 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK RO�D. 
The Hall has been suspect, acoustically, for in a low way, for Chopwell, and has built this 
some time now, and no doubt its less than young band into a great combination. 
_ _ _ _ W_A_R_D _ _ EN_D.=....:.,_B_I_R_M_I _N___:cG _H_A _1 _1-"-'-.:.8. half full condition accentuated that fatal fault The 2nd Prize was won by Pelton Fell under 
G. H. BICKNELL but after Mr. Greenwood's scathing condemna: C. R. Slaughter. They are another band who 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKlNGTON . near NUNEATON. 
s. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
132 MAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDNO 
NORTH WALES 
FRED J. ROBERTS 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
16 NORTH PARADE, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
Telephone: Camborne 3118. ------------
tion of the ordeal he had undergone in the judge's have come a long way since being under the 
box, and his consequent difficulty in arriving baton of Mr. Slaughter. 
at a satisfactory decision owing to the echoes The Durham League can be proud of the 
and reverberations peculiar to the Hall, I'm contests they promote in diiierenl Lawns m 
rather afraid something will require to be done the County, as they arc all well attended and 
about it, or bands will refuse to compete there must naturally be financial successes. 
again, and it might even mean that certain Before these notes appear in print we should 
adjudicators will be unwilling to risk their have decided our 4th Section Area Contest at 
reputations further, in such an atmosphere. the Gateshead Town Hall. 
The advocates of a return to Waverley �farket- Blyth Railway's new conductor, Mr. 
and I find growing numbers so minded-arc Thompson, formerly of Cumberland, is. having 
certainly getting plenty of opportunity to say, good rehearsals. They arc to give a concert in 
"I told you so." partnership with Cowpen and Cambois Colliery 
�ow the decision-and what a surprise, or bands at Blyth, in aid of Northern Area Funds. 
series of surprises, it contains: Whitburn Miners Cowpen Colliery, under Mr. T. Dixon, are 
(196), Coltncss Works (190), Clydebank (185), hard al work for the Area Contest, 2nd Section. 
Bonnybridge (183), Hawick (182), West Calder Bedlington Colliery are another band hard 
(181), S.C.W.S. (180), Larkhall (179), Shotts at work for the Area Contest, having stepped 
St. Patricks (177), Galashicls Town (176), down into the 2nd Section. 
Newtongrange (172), Musselburgh (170), Leith Bedlington Council are to hold their Whit 
Silver (160), St. Ronan's Silver (160). Whitburn Contest again and should gel a good entry. 
Miners (Mr. Kearsley) also won the Hymn According to local press this town is to be the 
contest, and the trophy for the best 3rd section venue for the Nort\rnmberland Miners' picnic in 
band, so are due very hearty congratulations July. I think this will be the first time the 
on such a sweeping success. picnic has been held here. I have not heard 
ECCLES NOTES 
Eccles Bora' rtrc very busy and ambitious at 
present, they have several great schemes in 
hand to raise funds so that they can make a 
success of their efforts. I understand that thev 
have permission of the authorities to make a 
house to house collection ; this alone should 
put them on a very satisfactory basis and I 
wish them every success, I only hope that it will 
lead them to lhe musical sta!1dard of 20 years 
ago. They ha,,e quite a good list of engagements 
booked. 
South Salfon.l are another band who are 
trymg to recapture their former glory. I notice 
that they were advertising for players; I hope 
they have iillecl all their vacancies. 
I am sorry to say that at Walkdcn and 
Swinton and Pendlebury, there has been sdrious 
trou_ble, but I sincerely hope that their diffi­
culties have been overcome, and that they will 
be able to carry on as usual. 
Although not in my district, it is pleasant to 
hear of a band bemg re-formed, I refer to Avro's 
Works, who arc being assisted by the manage­
ment_ to form a really good band and have 
appomted l\Ir. Leggott as bandmaster; again 
my good ·wishes to their efforts. 
I wa_s sorry !o see that we have no first class 
b_ands m the Eccles Parks this summer, but as 
six bands are engaged at a total cost of £ll3 it 
is obv10us that our council will not cater for 
first class music. 
For over 20 years now, I have been writing 
these notes (and may I cmphasisP, this is a 
labour of love) and during that time I have 
made numerous appeals to secretaries to infonn 
me (c/o. The Editor) of the activities of their 
bands but behe\'e. me, readers; it is very few letters that we receive; most of our information 
has to be gleaned the best way we can, therefore 
rt. cannot al ways be as complete as we would wish. I see m last month's "B.B.X." a letter 
from Mr. N. Petrie, who is crying like a spoilt 
child, because I have not reported his own pet 
band as fully as he would have wished, which 
I could not do e ccept by knowing the infor­mation which 01 o' he possessed, and which 
_(if he _was so int< /l- "':ed in having published) he 
m fairness she_ J:f . have sent to me ; the stamp he put '. _t .1� letter would have foun<l me y1st the sa: §.: 1 he7e is no excuse for this ; l anvays repor '"" ry faithfully any inforn,1ation 
sent to me, '' !?" et I am very grateful for the 
letters which 0 o receive; I have no favourites 
and am on!'� .esirous of letting our· read!'lr� 
know of an)..., ng appertaining to brass bands 
m the Eccle.f >istrict. 
The resit,..,. of the Bolton Contest will be 
known befO: these notes are published but I 
hope that th� con�est is a success both m�tSically 
from the audience s pomt of view and financially 
from the committee's point of view. · 
I was recently in the company 0£ bandsmen, 
wl;ose sole topic was the testpicces to be played 
at Bolton and Manchester Contests; they were 
unammous m their disgust of these so-called 
modern_ items and I agree with them entirely. 
There is one piece bemg used in one of the 
lower sect10ns, �hat would b� played creditably 
by any learners band after six months tuition· the argument that they test all players in th� 
band is a fallacy. \Vhy cannot we have such Vv. & R's selections as" Oberon,"" Euryanthe" 
or _
the Recollections series, and many others 
which were wntten by the great Mr. Rimmer 
for JU St. such bands ? To say that these were 
only wnttcn for the soloists is just piffle; it 
takes a very clever 2nd or _3rd cornet player to 
accompany an operatic ana. We shall never 
get 
_
the general public interested in our contests 
until we give them something pleasing to listen 
to, and something, moreover, that they have 
the ability to criticise. \Vhat do our readers 
thmk ? 
ECCLES CAKE. 
----+ --
CALD ER V ALLE Y NOT E S  
The Massed Bands Concert promoted by the 
Brighouse band at Huddersfield, attracted a 
capacity attendance in the Town Hall. The 
other combinations w�re C.W.S. (Manchester), 
an_d Fodens. The settmg looked impressive but 
tlus effect was later spoiled by the " musical 
chairs " for the _solo band i terns ; personally 
I see no pomt m having these in a massed 
concert. However, in this respect, the C.W.S. 
band completely stole the show and their effort 
was the most satisfying of all. 
The Area Contest on the I5th also attracted 
a large audience. In the Fourth Section our 
local contingent failed to catch the judge's ear, 
better luck next time. In the second section 
we had only one representative, Crossley's 
Carpet _Works. I am afraid they found the 
opposition too strong for them on this occas10n. 
After all it is a big step up from Fourth to 
Second class. The adjudicator's awards were 
well received, and deservedly so, in both sections. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 1 CYRIL I. YORATH 
Generally the playing was fair to good, but what form the contest will take, but I would 
I was exasperated by the cutting
_ 
of_ several ofl like to see a return to stand contests. Either 
the good old selcct10ns to keep msrde the 12 march or select10n would be much better than 
minutes time-limit-a con<lition which, by the I the present method. 
Moderna Blanket Works are working hard on 
the tcstpiece for the Area Contest at Bradford. 
On Sunday the 16th they gave a concert at 
St. John's Hospital, and many expressions 
oi a compl�mentary nature havc��R received. ('>. most smtable programme was , which 
mcluded ci:immunily singing an solos by Mr. Keith Haigh, cornet, and Ir. D. Gibson, 
euphonium. A very nice gesture, and the 
appreciation shown by the patients and staff, 
were, I am sure, ample reward. May I appeal 
to secretaries to Jet me have news of their. 
activities. Write to Jupitor, c/o. "Brass Band 
News," before the l5lh of the month. 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
•Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
B.B.C.M, 
A•so<·iated Tencher to the Bandsmen's Colleue of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDtCATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 Wellington, Shrllpghlre, 
way, was more honoured in the breach, than Newcastle Temple S.A. Band are a very busy 
the observance. \Vhy continue this farce? combination and keep up a good standard. 
S.C.W.S. played No. 1 and chose the same piece They are to have a visit from Tottenham 
with which lhey won the Edinburgh Festival Citadel Band for Easter week end. 
I International last August-Mr. Rimmer's' NOV ACASTRIAN. J l'l'ITOR. 
• 
bt \ l'  H lL ,  1 952 \VR lGH f & RO L; N D'S BRASS BAN D NEW :::> 
BRISTOL DISTRICT I \ 1 1 I 0 \\ LN f ON J 1-i u n heh,l 1 1  u f  O i c  1 Ossctt Boro have done a wise thmg m engagmg ; H�1 1 1 i rn rn g 1 1 ;; �: : : :  �d1 :;\\;Y{\��1,l�l 'c�f1�..,L ��:1�1 • I hand t u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t t 1 1 '1 1 l l H' H m ne� f() t  l pdep Mr H Kemp (late of Gawthorpc) as conductor ,.,\one lo l l l C l \ 1 l 1 1 --- j t l Cs :\ J n gl 1 1 1 l l  N 1 I !\ Pl p o1J l \\ l 1 t s \\ e He 1s a quiet, unassummg gentleman, who on i l ls "'  1 '  i ci � 1 1 'et c i  m i g  i H  t l e  1�1" 131 10[ l a l Iernperancc appca1ed al the ! � 1 1  ,.,1 1 1 \ I ll .!  1 1 1HI P 1  t h e i i i ],  u 1Hl , ffi c H H' usually <>ets the best out of a band sP1 i 1 1 ::i i \  I 1 1 11d ' 1 "t l l l d  t l l d t  t l i e  b rn c l ' 1 
Central 11 on illarch 1 6th, " hen a very good � 1 u tois l n p  o t  o u 1  Ii rn d 1 1 1 ,i s t 1 1  :Ii 1 \ <l lll l l  Rawd�n Silver are keeprng busy under 1 n1 i 11 1 1 !2'.  Be l lP \ l i e  1 1 1 I he J 11 1110 1  C n p  
progtamm "as gn, en The band also played I (,1 >1 e l l ku o11 n Ii md m is 1 1  1 l l�1l I l l s  t 1 u 1 1 1 1  nt J\lr L Hargreaves He has an eye to the future, "eel i on 0 l l t 1 ' I l i e  h,rnd de1 c 1 1 0 1 a1 '  d su .at th<' Ai de Hall recently and for the 60th a l i s !  1 1 1 I anca - i l 1 H ) t o  l 1 u 1 J d  u p  l !H as l hear he has commenced a learner class of l d Jl l C l l \  
_) eat'ii7''"succe,s1on a t  the Potters \\ ood l\hss1on, m a 1 1 1 t  1 1 1 1 1 Ii u 1 c l  I 110 1 ! ;;  i l cI\ C lie• 1 1  1 1 1 dd• 29 boys between the ages o f  1 0  a n d  1 4  years 1 ( )\\ � i 1 ,�, 1 t nd I u d l <J I'. l(mgs\\ OOd fin;t pla}mg there m 1 8fl21 
t
and
dd
a�
, 1
1 n  t i l e  [ l d ' t  d IH l  s lH Cl'edcd u p  t o  a de.z 1 <'1 of age It will be remembered that he formed 1 i i-i i  1 1  " 1  i t e� 
0 1 I l i t \ i l n n ,d ( , enp i ,tJ the good people at the \[1ss1on n11g 1 a ___,, Hil 0 1 1 1  1 1  1 1 11 uh,,f  H le i s  t i le l t< k o l  and taught the Yeadon Modern School Band, \\ 0 1  k,., 
th l'l tl l t f 1 1  l I 1 1  :\ l 1 d 1 1 1 g  '" " 1 1 1 1 < 1  0 1 1  l 1 l 1 1 t 1 1 1\ 3 1 d \\ h en • smcc then " c  ha' c used n o  o e r  ease 1.;0 1 11 p  1 1 c 'l o ,, 1 1 1 (  1 > e ,rn1l  1 l pm11 a l  j a few years ago with the result that 1 0  of the ,\I i  :-; H P e k t " \\ i s  l !.!al ll elecl el l  seci l't a r v  to nolc this ac1.1\ 1ty at Air Balloon Ihll ioo l 1ns! 1 u 1 1 1 •  11! s  \\ P a 1 ,, I l l  1 k 1 ng \ l  I \  s it 1 e boys iiraduated to Yeadon Old after havmg b d f t I l • t � v. 1t l i  �l 1 I l l  i k l'\I I \ 1 1 e,h 1 1 l eJ arnl cl -t 1 ong often 111 the past lhe) have een accus0 o l tac 01\ p1  igiess \\ 1 t  l \\ 1 at 1 111;t 1 1 1 m en ' '' been u nder him for only six months 1 I 1 1 1 hibernalrng dunng the "mter but tli m gs ha' e l i d \ •  1 t 0 1 1 1 d isposal  ( l l l d l l \  of \\ l i 1 c h  uY Sk1pton gave a mce renclermg of the testp1ece co m m itt ee 1 1 ' ld ll < l !l \ no>1 H ell 
1 th " I l t l J l I 1 1e e q u 1 p p 1  d 1
., 1 1  I i  n e \\ 1 1 1  1 cs \\ i l  1 c h  l o o k  ' e l\ altered for I hear they are a so scanmng c 1 a )di 1;t,l e ot l e  pan ) d l H  11 ou ' " a1 at the N Arca Contest but failed to score 1 1 t a rn l  1, l' t e  WOlll contest announcements cu1 1 i 1 o m ,,e h t s o r  w h a t  a i d  dl lV  of  ) O ll l k l l lY A few lines w1ll b e  welcomed 1 sma it 1'1 1 1 1 1 e 1 1  1 1 1 1 1  n u n s  
Knowlc 1s a part o f  Bnstol never mentioned a�tr,[c 1 ,, \\ o u l d  i e n d c t  to h '  l p  u1; 1 1 1  t h  g Leeds Model are very qmet b u t  a1c kcepmg , w h en t l w I i m d W l 1 1  ( n g  tg• d lo  p i l \ fo t 
111 this column for there JS no band any\\ here 1ncccs,.,,\] \ appeal D 1 � c a 1 ded 1 11 S l ll l l l1 Clll  0 up rehearsals I hear you have lost one of your :he (10el a l�l af
t l �l
ll o f  Q �fen �h z a brl \ 1l]
lE: 
near that cl1stnct, but a letter recen ed from 1 1) 1  hn,rn c i <1 l  a d  1 1 1  an) 10 1 m \\ O u ] d  b e  d u � Eb bass players to Hammonds Let me have ) a lll are a 11 st H ng 1 d lH i eac \ 
0 1  i e  
M r  E (,- Fowler deputy conduclor and solorr ,1 cknO\' led�' d ,lll c[  ,1pp 1 ec1 ated \[ a ,  a a few !mes Mr Iomkrns cunung 'eas1Jn + + hon1 of Bnstol V1ctona proves that there has I m ! 01 rn \ 01 1 1  J e a d e 1  s 1 1 1 .i t t h e m a m ohJ •  c15 Yeadon are another band \\ho have become � 1 d d t go g I I t l  I I f t l  cl :\l l L J  T H  '' 1 1 1 1 s H o l 1 1 1 t  \1 1 1  � :: u e  been an un ergroun rno\emen 111 on l \ C o lb J d l H  l s  01 1 e  1 1 l lblC very qmet Th1s band used to have an all local l Id at the Feh\OOcl Social Centre for O\er a year ; educat io n  and ente1 t a m ment of t l)r membership but smcc they started to import h a llng f!OOd ll l i •'a i ,.;,i J s  mid l i  l\ l llff\\ i e  
cl f J 1 1 I t h e  se((m ! o t  ! h e  W rntPr Uoncl1 b rn t h e  now It seems that a regular squa o a c ozen 1p e� 1d u1 h o f  t he"" H ome;; 1\ 1 0  rnc m 1 11 players the band seems to be very slack I s  it  \\ o t k- C an! , en T h e  policy o f t lH han d is or more cle> 1l may cares have been gnllecl l llPll \\ o l l H  n md c l 1 1 l c l te11 <l \ erage O \CI 4C that the soCJa l  spu1t 1 s  not wh7t it should be, I n l:O ll cen! t lt l 011  t h r n  popul,n conculs f o l  .and dnlled m the use o f  ccrtam mstruments pa l ien! ' ,i l l  1; u ff1 1 mg frnm an affhci. 10 or is it i ust lack of enthusiasm "l i-"" '-' t l  d 
until quite suddenly an<l secretly the) made wlrn:.:lt p 1 P \ <: 11b them a\ a 1 hn,; lhem -e lH•s ot L .Y . .. '.o- , "''� � "'""'" .. v rn. ha ,, , ._,,,- , 1 he pn]) ] J <;  d l l l l l l �  t h < v.int er  rnon lH a n  
a nu cl  o n  \larch 4th and appeared fullv armed � the amem(Je,, en)O\ ed b y  the ordma I )  c1l1 the rnterc:st of  the bands before tne meec�ng t l1 1 ,, 1 ;; t ' 1 I \' •,!OlHl sl andhv fol surn mei 
at the Nmth Annual Music l esbval orgamzed �en i-i 1 1 1 l  l ;y  s w  I i  a eatt�l fully de�enes cons1clerecl ctnd passell some alterat10ns and p a 1 ks e n .:(a _ • 1 1 1 e11b i >ec,ni si' t h e  p i ogl ,Ul l lnes 
b y  the City o f  Bnstol o u t  • ovement s a l ie a i 1  arn iecogm ion it  mg en \ neec s add1t10ns t o  t 1c r n  cs mam y 111 r e  a 1 0 n  o r n  l h e  dern n IHl for  t 1 c kds 1.l l 0, eC> t ha t  !lus 
Y h ilf ,\ 1 1 l 1 1 tJ J 1 l 1 l t t t1 h a '  c ,d ie Hh 1" < n p J a \  Pel ,1 t t h c "c conceits 
sextette they gamed a l st class certificate and ll11d1 1 t he duec1 i on ol :11 1 V,u n1e, V. l  h a \  e cl1stnct comnnttces .Mi Whittle then gave 
four soloists \\ere a>\ ardecl respectively a l st 1  lot m cd a comnu t! L e, a n d  an;y ass i ,, ! a ncc some details of and praise for the yeoman p o l i cy co11ld l i e  .i dnpted hv moie of o m  
class and three 2nd class certificates Tlus t 1 0 1 11 clll\ bc1ncls 1 11 t h e  f o 1 m or rns! 1 11 111e11tf:> services rendered to the Associat10n by the local  b a n d s  c l rn rn g ! he wmtcr moni.118 ' 
<loes not appear to have been a contest as \\e JI dona! 1011s f l om any 1n<l1v1duals mte1 estecl retinng presdcnt JHr ] Clarkson After a ----
know 1t, but an event where the players had to Ill t h e  abo\ e u tgent and ea1 ncst a pp e a l ,  short speech M1 Clarkson handed ove1 the 
reach a certam standard of effic10ncy to gam an ,1 ionld he adcl tes;;ed to t h e  Comnnttce a n d  rems of oll1ce to l\Ir \V B \V1lson of Barrow 
award wluch amounts to much the same thmg I\ i l l  be d u ly acl'110" leclged Ihe meetmg then re elected the retinng olficers 
Anyway :\fr Fmder says that they had a finr> 1 • � + en bloc and \I 1thout a cl1v1s1on the"c were 
reception and some •ery compltmentary remark;i \ [ 1  A � l3EDW ELL l l on Orgamsrng Mr J \Vluttle Chairman Mr R McLmtock 
from the adj udicator Mr \ E Sc111ttoe1 ..,1 c 1 eUn v  o f \Vest nt Engl and Area contest, General Secrctar) and l\11 S Vvarnwnght 
F R C O  L R A M  It was the first time a brass \\ n tes )I ,t\ l t l uougl1 \ O ll l  columns i ep o t  t Ireasurnr The follo" mg district representatives 
ensemble had entered and they also others t li,i t cnl 1 1 1  s f o t  t b 1  A ll a contcblR,  wJIH.: 1 1  were then appomtcd Manchester M1 E C 
perhaps " 111  be m' ilecl agarn It must not be ,ue t o  be h e ld at 1 he Cn i c  H all ,  Exeter,  on Buttress , Dolton Mr F B Opensha"' 
forgotten that the credit is almost wholly due \Un JOt i l  ( 2nd and 31 d Hcc!10ni-;) a n rl \lu\ Wigan l\1r 'vV Gaskell \Varnngton M1 F 
to ).fr FO\der who has had charge of them srnc<> <l4i. 1 1 ( C h a m p1on- l 1 1 p  and 4tl1  sections ) ,  a 1 e  Ingham Liverpool l\Ir I G l\mbrose 
J une last and anyone boy or girl from 1 5  tu 1 et '.)  fa\ O UJ a b l e  l l ns b u n..( 111y tu st .) •  a i Rossenclale :\fr G Banks Preston Mr H 
2 1 years 1s mv1ted to the Social Centre F1h1ood as a 1 c a secie t a 1  y, t l n s  to me i s  \ e l )  Thompson and l\lr l llollancl Lancaster 
Broadway Kn0\'1e Bnstol on Wednesday I cncom a g:rn g  ,\.lt l i ongh t he closmg el at e  for Mr R G l'1shcr , Stockport :\lr S G \Vilson 
evenings 7 9 p m  if mtcrestecl l\Iy best thanks ! 0nt eung t h e  Champ10ns l n p  sect10n is A pl ll Other appomtrnents mclucled l\lr I Ingham 
to Mr Fowler for his 111terest111g letter with its 1 1 12 t h  it w o n lcl appe a r  t h a t  wr s h a l l  J i  ave a as H.eg1strat10n Secretary 
" elcome surpnse pleased to hear about thc 1( 1 ec0Hl c nt 1 y  1 11 t in s  Hec t 1 o n  l h e  fom tll + + + 
class agam I ;;ect1011  ) �  a l t10 b1 1 1 ldmg u p  \ Cly wel l  rhe i\[1 H A R H Y  \\ E A H l N lT, O f  Hu;wa l l  
:Mr Joe Collter, of Paulton, 1 s  on the mark ad) l tCh�a! m for IH>! 1 1  t hese scct 1 o m; i s  Enc \I utcs \\ h atO\ C l  J S  h appenmg to the 
" 1th news of his band Paulton S1he1 Still ' B a l l  I l l e  cncom agmg feat m e  is t i l e  nurn IJ andsmen o f  LIVei pool ? .l! nends o t  mme 
gomg strong t h e  band although not a t  full l lCt  o f  uc1' cut ties SC\ u c1 J  bands who Ji,tve 1 1  vc been .,011w L h e  rounils of the Mei �cy 
strength through Service calls have gl\ en two enl<'red h ave n ot compel cl in the A r c a  "i�le bancb �nd," wit h  t h e  p ossible except!On miportant concerts already this year and have J c;O ni.ests  bclore J\I y corn n11 i .tec d o  appeal t 1 dge Hi l l  UH i r  ieports weie amazmg 
five more on the books this month alone At , 
Lo a l l  B 1 ass D a n d  e n t l rn�ia�ts,  i f  t h e) a te � 01 "rnstance �t one reheaisal ( ? )  two mern­
the annual supper on February 1 6th the ladies J 
p la:png 0 1  no!  to gne t hese contesb then IJers \\ C l c  p i eseut w ai t mg v,u n l )  foi a 
committee came m for
� 
much praise for
,_ 
th - rman c i a l  s u ppoit U rn s  ensm mg t h e  rntm e 111 0 11 ' At a no t h er,  s i x  members w e r e  ,..,.£W;-J;<.: through the n � �  _ " � I of t he \\ eRt or England Arca Qn a hf :i  mg f)l eocnt � l y  fu ends \\ ent O\eI to B 1t k e n  hov�Jtj):�u5�u� AND DISCORDS Conte,-,t + + + l1eacl and tournl  much t h e  " a m c  stat e  of  
:li 1 H :I I  \ i-iO�, l' nlJ)1(lts OII-icc1 , 11 u t es 
TJ 1 e  m o n t h l y  meet miz;, of t he No1 t b  L a -l 
I\f )d] 8rnh B lflss Hand Assoc1,1i. 1 o n  '� as h eld 
o n  � l ,n cb 12tb , at 1 h e  Labom C l u b ,  l \l ans 
fie l d  w!Jcn tl1c follow m g b ands " e1e 
i em esented 1¥o iJ,sop B 0 1 ou1;:;h Pleasle\ 
Col l 1 e1 v  'l.h o 1 esby Colhc 1 :i  Knkh\ Old 
Ji f a u sfi e l d Bm o11g l 1 ,  Newa ll, B1 1lts l 1  J < _ 1 011, 
\T au,fil l c l  C o l h e 1 1 ,  I angwii. h  Colhe1 y 
C 1 1 s \1 el l  lul l r e t \  l llcl 1-' l rnelnook l-' 1 lve1 
r\ lso p1  "'"ent woe }J e«�1 s II 
R lf l i  1 l h J 1 1 rn,in , C l� ,t1 d 1 ffc, sec: 1 ela 1 1 , 
arnl 'l. Docl d 1 ce At t h i s  m eei. mg 
,1 s r l\ c1 ! 1 o p l 1 \ \\ a ,-,  J ouncd to t h e  c <!:;ocMt10n 
for f ut m e  contests b \  tlte Pl0ask o Colhe1:> 
llc1 1 1 d  c1 ' 1 1 v 111ce oHet " l 1 1 c h " � g r e a t l \  
a p p 1 ec i al ed Mam p o m t s  wer e � e us:sed 
m co11nec t 1 o n  w i t b  t he counng "' l ciai.10n 
conte;; l ,  a nd a l l  b ands we1 c as], e1 < cusm c 
!he 1o m oo t l 1  1 1 mnmg of U1e conle i::: l L  was 
a bo deci ded t o g l \  c a s1h e1 er > I I \ fm 
the " mner s of each 8ectton In '" ncltb1on 
f 'I O U !d 1 1 k e  t o  i Clll l lHl a l l  barn � h ct l  ! l i t  
next m cei.rn� w i l l  be h e l d  o n � 1tmdav 
Apul 19!l 1  at 5 p rn er 
-+ + + <: 
W H l'l.h J{O::J t \1 u te1; ';. 1 ' 0 1 \1 oocl 
C o l h 1  t '  \1 o n  2nd p 11zc m t ltc  ! bud secti on 
of ! h e  tihcfh e l d  N C D coni.e1ot and IC cc1 1 ed 
' c 1 v good 1 e m a 1  ks f 1  om Dt Derns Vtf ugh t 
I l i e  ac!J ucl 1 cai o t  I h l  ' \\ e 1  P coach ed a n d  
c:onduci.ecl b \  \I i Ifa 11  \ i\I 1 l e m a11 who a b o  
won 4tlt p t  1 11 e  w1U1 SJ,e lm antho 1 pe m i. l 1e  
second sect i o n  u e a  eontest nhtu, 1 1 1  rng 
l l nee pomts le�;; t lt a n  t h e  l sL p 11 ze 
wfnne1" 
... + + 
M t  (, l ,\ l �ION D o f  H h i l duu •1 1 1t 1  s 
' Plca�c a l l ow m e  a h t t l u Rpace m the 
B B N rn ,ui,.,w, t to i\.11 A ,\1. k111so11 R 
l e !tet  lH t h e  ":l l a 1 c l 1  1 :s:s11P :\I t A! k 1 11son 
will  knu11 i t  J S  IHJ[ pos8rb1e to [ 0 1 rn d 
J ll l l l O-i b a n d  111 �ma l l  t owns and v i llages 
whe11 01e\ l i t \ C h ,l ld \\ Ol k t o  ke1 p t h e  
scmor band •.:(Olllg, f:>o Jip i s  gomg t o  d, pt 1 \ e 
a ) o ung hu nr lH ni an o t  ! 1 10 c h a nce of IJf' 11 1 g  
! I H  poss1 l 1 h' s t a 1  o f  t h e  fu t u re \s fo1 
gn l s  m 0 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 d s t  I do h ope i f  a m; o f  t h em 
h av1 reacl � I t  Atk rnson's  l l-'t t e1 11 h a s  not 
d1s 1 l l wnoned i. i l e m  .l'.T \  o p1 rnon 1s i f  1 ou 
! Jave o_nu o •  1 1 10 1 1' g 1 1 ls 1 1 1  :-, o u 1  I H nd i 1  
ll;!mls to a m uc h  better feelmg a n d  t h e  
m a le mernbet � a re m o tP carnful  wrt l 1  t h P 1 1  
language A ::;  lot t h e  u111lo 1 m i.\\ o pomb 
must lJ, H'll l l  mhe1  el l  I f  \ 0 1 1  do n ot I i  " P  
ti le J l l l l l  0 1  S lJl lll11 f0l! l !  1 .J i c  dPJJOl t mcnt o[ 
il i e  lmnd bt tffe1�, a n d  sc1 011d l \ , 1 1  i.J ie 
l u rn u 1 s  a i e n ot iss u ed \\ t tli t i l e  i egah a o f  a JI HKS b u H l s l l l cln 11 1P1  !ltrn k tl 1 e :i  a 1 e hcrng 
tgn o 1 ec l  I Ju)  •t l f  was \\ ecn rn g  a u m fo 1111 
at i. J H '  age of ( ,  n 1 1 1 < 1  " d S  t h e  p 1 o l l (]est 
membe1  o f  t l u  l >a 1 1d 
. . .. 
1 1 1 J I l l ( , G l N BOITO�r s• (; J C !  I I \ o f  
l(p,1 1  s J ,  \ i-i 1 h  C l  w r  l i es I d l l 1  lJ l Pcl s u l  t o  
1 1 pol! q u i te 1 h 1 1  o f  a<:tJ \ 1 ( \  a t  h.e,u C>h \ 
d u r  1 1 1 g  t h e \I 1 1 1 1 e 1  1 1 1 o n l 1 1 s  f I J (  hallll \\ Cll 
face< l \v i l l i  « d e h 1  of £150 rn N o v e 1 u h 1 1 
1949 \ et t h i s  li;:i,., hi en clea 1 ccl  v n d  m 
a dcl1t10u n e a 1 h £300 ;;pent o n  i l H  l eeun 
d 1i. 1 0 ll l l l..!" Of  1 1 1,.;1 l  1 1 1 1 1 en[,  \ l l l lfO l l l l  
rellU \ ct ! I Ol l �  d e  \\ J ( J i ;,, t 1 1 l  et 1 01 \  ] 1 t  1 J ! 1 1 1  
hank a uo 1 1 1 ! 1  l o  tl 1 e 1 1  e 1 ecl r t  K o  seu P t a 1 1  
e n  b a l l d 1 1 1 c1 st e 1  h as l t a d  1 1 11i 1  ( i l c a 1  l l J 1  e a ], ,,  
Hi a 1 1  n i be l f  d 1 1 1 1 1 1g ! l i e  l M. t  2 �  ;, e a 1 s h u L  
nuw J i l OJ l (  s l h  i. l n nk i t  h as h1 \ 1 1 wo1  t h  i t  
a nd l a m  J t t d \  bi.\ d l o ! l ie f e w  sem o 1  m e m  
I >' h w h o  1 1 a v' s t uck lr�. m e  ! l 1 1 o n g h  ! l nck 
ancl i. h m \\'p ! J a , , i l d pp1 d l l l l  ech 1 ca 1 1 0nal  
1 el i e a 1 s a l s  a t  i l t r  ' H a i l & H o 1 1 11 ch ;  H ot e l  
Sto1 1 e c l 11 tw i l  Ked i ' IC\  (•Vel V r 1 1e,,cJ a\ 
r vi m ng and " un cl a, m o 1111 1 f..( a nd a h e :: n ! :1 
\\elcome a w d i t s  IJof l t  old a ll f l  lJe\\ f n pnds 
w h o  a 1 P  gcn u rnely m! e 1 ested m om effo 1 b  
+ + + 
:\ ( 1 l T JI J 'l: seetet a i :i  o f  P 1 Psl1 1 c l 1  
l30 t 0 l  r nrl wu t rs ' I would take t l nR 
opp01 i u n 1 t \  JI t h ankmg a l l  \\ h o  m rd 1  0 1 1 1  
s l o \\ rneloch coni.eRl t l i e  u s u a l  succcs� com 
pet i 1 0 1 and 1 b 1 l01 a l i k e  Tt w a - p l r a sant 
{o. m ee t  o l d  f 1  J Cn d s  a rn l  S\\ a p  1ww� \YP h a 1- p 
heen ,i -kPcl In 1 1111 a q 1 1 aI! t \L( rontPst la! P i  
011 rn t lH \ ea 1  about  Odoh01 0 1  No\ emhe1 
J[ snffic1Pnt- [Htl t i rs a 1 e rn 1 PrPRI Prl \\ e  
shonld h1° pleased t o  p10moic one What 
about IV" 
a ff an s t h e 1  c One band h a d  fl' c mem bern l\It \ A'IKIN bON, o l  J l i ,tdfor d \\ nt es under th eu dcpu t v  Jn rnlma !'lte1 , strn gglm g On I lnnsday, A p 11 !  2 4 l h  at E a -t lnoo k  t lllough t l ic O l'e i tme t o  Z a m p a  !hey Ji al l  B 1 a d t o 1 cl ,  \\ ( "ha l l  h e  h avmg om v.ent agn i n a l tt t lc l ,tlet ,md lonn d  Io m  \nnual Concei t w l 1 P n  '' e celebr ate t h e  s 1 xtl1 niem lic t s unu o f 1\h om went home a t  nme anrn\ e1s a 1 y  of  l h 1  rnu ugllr 1t 1011 o [  ottt 0 clock One b a nd I ],now pehon illy h a v e  present band I s h all  be p leased to send an avei J ge att endance o f  ei ght t o  t e n  I a m  compJ 1 11 1 eni.,t t .)  tickets f o 1  i. l l J :;  c1e n t  t o  a n ) Lo l cl t h e) h a \  e a houL t wenty membe1::1 on o f  \ O lll 1 eacle1 s who desn e to be pre�ent 1 t  die  hook" lt m.tkcs n o  ditf01 enue i f t he.) t i le\  w i l l  appl.) w me at l 5  R arnse) �n cet n LVe 120 on t h u  boo],,, 1 [  t hey a r e  not t here J 1 t llc H o t t o n, B ra d l o 1 d  No dou lJt man.) How c a n  band>; J i \, e  tl1ese exp( et t hen band� on t h e  l ookout for t a lent ed \ oung �ef 1 et cu ics t o  book c n g a gemenb ,� l tc n  sucll pJa :1 e 1 ,.. will \\ ant 1 o  �end J Pp t csPnla11\ es,  a st«t e  of affa ns ex1 �ts " Corne a long, l ads, 
and i t  w i l l  be t l i r  l a« t  Annnal  Conce1  t fo1 a ud g" c , o m  Sl e re! all CS and bandmasLe1s 'l X of 1.lw ho.) " " h o 11 e ne a1111 g  t h e  encl 01 a c h ance Wh at a chffciencc h orn rn.) t licn tia1ll1P•J \1 1 ( h  1 1s  They a 1 e  solo yo ung d a , 8, " h en l J\ P 1 pool  h ad at l east e u phon u111 1  solo i. 1 ornlionP bas8 t 1  ombone, n alf  a dozen hands contest1ng iegulm l v  l �opr a n o ,  solo conwt and tut11  co1 net, among am p l e ased to i ep o i t  t h at rn y  E ll c t u c  L1 g nt I hcH< a 1 c �ome of Lbe best :Y o u n g  pla� eh u md a ie cl omg , ei i; well  We h a \  e been we h ave p1oduc d A l t l 1ough v. e  do not 1 0  mfo1ccd hy a sop 1 an o  a11d t h ree t 1 0 1 1 1  ask fo1  a t i a nsfe 1 fee, we would ce1 t aml.r l.rnne" , a nd r e h eai "'ah a re now becouung not refuse a mce donat 1 0 11 t o n m l nsti u i.L pleasu i e but I st i l l  c o u l d  do \\ i t l1 onie rn1 nt U pkeep fund f 1  om a hand recelV mg bottom corn r1 s T am still  tec!Clnng t h e  o n e  of t h eoe potPnt i a l  H ta 1 t1 At the rnom1 nt  combrnPcl b ands of  t h e  2871.h a n d  3591.11 a hoy m u s t  lea\ e i. l t e  b a n d  on lus s i xteenth Hogts l{ \ Fl ncl a1 1 1 p lea�ecl  to saj I feel ba lhday lrnt \\ e I H  n o w  i 0dnc1ng t ins 00 much bettei  in h ea lt h ,  t h at I am gomg 11 1 11 1t to fifteen ' ea1s of age 'I. Ins to c a m p  w i t h  t liem at 8 ounyb11 clgc rn J u ly w i l l  m al«c I l ly t ask even lll Ote cl 1 1hcult b nt + + + I do n o t  t l unk i t  1 �  fan to keep a ho:i rn 
,1 J mu o 1  corn b m a t10n v. ! J e n  lte has the 
a l) l h t y  to rnake rapid p 1 0 C?; 1 ess Tl ( e 1 1 i s  
o f  cou1 se anotlic r  s i d e  o f  t h e  p 1 d u 1 e, i f  a 
ho, 1 11 01 11  ranks b not s l H  \1 111,; p 1 01111se 
l ie  i,s ad vised to g l l  e up handmg a ltogether 
and l a k e  up wn11 o 1 1 i c 1  hobby to w luch he 
may b e  m ote smted 
+ + + 
.Jl t D W O O D H E,\.D oI C 1 oi:>o.le:1 s Ca 1 pei. 
\\T 0 1  ], - \\ r i tcs • vv i ! I t  l ( g 1 1  d t 0 l\II 
Casson " lctte1 m the \[ a 1 c l 1  D B  N a nd 
l r n, ment1011  o l  t he 1 11cu1 1 1e of £70 t h at 
\Iodern a  h ,i ve lt a cl f 1 om l a "t '.> e a 1  s con 
testmg I ca11  11 ssu 1 c  :I i i Casson I a m  not 
the least ] J 1 t  s mpu secl aL t i ns cons 1 clenng 
the ntm 1 b e 1  o f  eun!1 s1 s t li cv ent e1 ed J 
should h a \  e b1 en b t 1 1 puscc l h a d  i t  b(en les� 
A s  to tlte l i st o f  namPs \ 1 1  C a"son presented 
a" herng n 1 P111b c n; of  C 1 01osh'y s hand who 
ha 1 e co111e f t ont i\ l ode1  n a  G H u m b l e  h ad 
left  :\lof l e ll l a  a !  lea,1 f:> i x  l l l 01Lli 1s 
befo 1 e C t ossle\ " l i ad e\ 011 fo 1 1 1 1 e c l  t l i eu 
b ancl  a n d  1 t  W aH l w  w h o  1 pp 1 oached 
C t ossle\ :s to J 0 1 11 t h e  hand, and not 
C l o., s l e \  s i. l 1 a l  \\ (  J J I  l ook mg lot l m n  
Hum ble l i d >:>  1 1 0\1 l H  1 11 h a c k  a t  :\ T o d P 1  n a  
some fe\1 mont h s  l � 1 1  J! l i cnsuu G \Ia l l \  
ancl ::\1 \ 1i l l e 1  h c1 d  c1l l  l e lt :lfode111<1 lxfo 1 e  
t l te>, 11 e 1  e a ppr oc1c l 1 r-d ii\ l l '  w c l  n o t  o n e  
o f  1. i l c•e t l l l ee l 1 c1,.,  J O l llul t l t c  band , al t l r o u g h  
11 1 q  \\ C I C  t 1 ms l P J i ed t h q  lrn\I h ! l1Ce, fo 1 
p e t 1:>onal 1 easo11� d ec i d '  d not lo 3 0 1 1 1  
C 1 ossl P\ s H c1 ud P 'leal Wt i e  tll ' e t 
memhe 1 8  o f  l\Iode 1 n d,  b a n d  1 l te1 1 t 1 c1 ast, 1 s  
11 eie c lu ecl f l om G o m P 1  , a ]  .:\h lls band R 
l <L i e;-, p l a 1  eel \\1 1 1 1  lh lu1  i sl 1 0 1 L  t i me and 
l h eu \\l 1 1t  to B l a c l, j) ,  k 1  'l l u :;  lea\es as 
1 said befo]( I ( J i i rnl H 1 s  I l t ossl,mc l  
\ Be i n  I Heap ,  a n d  l l l \  1;elf  l a c h  one 
u [  l ib  J O ll ted C1  os�le:1 s IJ,rnd beca use '"e 
'' an led t o  and not  beca use " c w e 1  e enticed 
+ + ... 
( , O H 'l O N :-i li A \\ 1H 1 t es ' (, o l1 11 J I  ,uHl  
Opeus l i a w O l d  t:\ 1 l\ e1 ,u , g l l  tll !: a co11cc 1 L  
w i h e l 1 L (  ] r a d  J l ,t l l  ) J 111r h es1 e 1  011 251.h 
\ p 1 1 l ,  rn a tcl o f  l i t • n u m f o i  m f 1 1 n c l  '.t h e \  
h a '  l a f 1 1 1 "  a 1 1 , ' o f  a t  l h t l  s I H  Hlcd i l l  Ken 
8 m 1i.IJ 1 1 ! ,  w o 1 ld fa 1 u o 1 1 s co 1 1 1 e t! 1 si. 'Ill e\ 
h ope 1 1 1 <1 1 1 1  b a nd-men 1 n  l\Ta11cl 1 e;; t r 1 and 
d s t 11cL \\ 1 1 1  ia l h  10 uncl tl 1 e m  so t h ,1 t  t h e:1 
CclO m a ke the e\ ent 1 s 1 1 c 1.; c ;; s  ' 
Mr ,1 1 \\ l' l  Ui DALE, Hon 0 1 gan i1;mg 
'-'ecret a 1 y  o r  t h e  i\hdland A ie,t C ontest>< 
wu tes l wo11lcl l i ke Lo expi ens the t b a nJ,s  
of tl 1 e  .\h d l ancl A te a  Comm11.tcc t o  all  
ba nds \\) 1 0  so J o )  a l l.) 8ll ppo1  tecl nut c o 1 1 tests 
1 n d  concert t hereby m a k mg a l l  t h e  e\ents 
the s ncces1; t h e;,; " e 1 e  \>Vlule n o t  w1slung 
lo 11ame a n,1 one I hope t hey " i l l  excuse me 
when I mention l\T arie l',t\\ bert ( ::lhcfheld ) 
a gn l c o r m  U r nl 3 [ t  3 m s  tal l  a n d  mne 
vea11; old , w h o  sto l e  the concert f 1 o m  us all 
He1 p l a yr ng excell' d a l l  expec t a t i ons,  a n d  
,, h e  h a d  t o  respon d seve r a l  tunes befo1e s h e  
w a s  al!ow0d to l e a 1  e 1 h e  p l a l fo11n As 
secu�t a 1 y  i t  w a s  a gi eat  plea � m e  t o  �ee 
., uc l 1  a iesponsc t o  a ll  t h e  tweh e montl1s 
h ard w o 1 k  m ;i  comnuttee p u t  mto i t  lt i s  
not often s u c h  w o 1  l, i s  appreciated b u t  J 
am t1u 1 c  1 1  was on t l te�c h\ o days, Feh rn a 1 y 
16th a ncl  M: a i c h  8 t h , a n d  eve1ytl nng poi nt s  
l o  n o t  oulv c1 :; ueccst; m usrcal l y  I JuL frn a n  
cia l lv a s  w e l l  Thanks i\hdland bandsmen 
and su ppotl1 1 ,., , ,!lso a l l  t hose \\h o  came 
to hsten frnm o t h e r  a1 eas t l i csc a 1 e  a ls o  
l o o  n u me1 ous t o  mention, a n d  I b ope y o u  
all  b a d  a good d a v ,  a n d  w i l l  come agau1 ' 
� + + 
Mt W l HA WKlNS o f  A lhei.on 
wnte;; l \ l ad w r t l t  mlereRt t h e a 1 t 1 c l e  
m l a s t  month s B B N b ;y  W II D o n g l i ty 
of \Ve,ton on J i cnt,  1 cga1 d 1 11g tile p o:;sible 
fo u u a t J o n  of  a Der hy all d  D 1 st11ct Brass 
8 ai1 rl A ssoc1 ct t 1 on I a m  keenl y m s;ympatb:> 
\I 1t h ]m, \ t e \1 8 clll d chcu s i l  t h e  t h ough t  t h at 
some t l nng 1 1Hgh t m at e11a l i se out of J us 
effor t s  He Ill !\ h1 m teiested to ],now t h at 
I h a\ e h el d  s u rn l a 1  i dea� and lt ave gone "'o 
[c11 a s  l o h elve <.:H c u lars cl uphcated 
,,. [uch I h a '  e sent o u t  t o  sevc1 a l  l o c a l  ha1 1 Cls ,  
1 ece1v111g onl;y t\\ O icpl i es Tl 1 1s  \1 as l elll)  
to fo1 m a l ocal  l l l ancl1,  buL t l 1 1 ougl1  
r ecen mg n o  :rnppoi l I Jrnvc lcL  it  d 1 op 
I \\Jbh l\1 1 D o t�6h tv a ll  ;. uc ce-s a n d  good 
luck,  h opmg l i e  w i l l  fin cdly ieach l 1 1 s  goa l , 
111s effoits w i l l  1l wn b e  1ewa rclrd l R h ,t l l  
h e  plea�ed t o  l e n d  rn v personal assi st ance 
m \1 h all \ e 1  \\ a y  I can t o  f urll w1 t h e  H l ea 
on 
t + + 
B I H DVv I l J 11 ule- B n d we l l  1 ' 1  a,.,s i l  1 1  e 
p 11 l cc l  w 1 1 h  1 h e 1 1 h a n d m a;,,! u  :\f 1 , \  H 
� n 1 1 t h  a ft e r  a l m o f; t  1 l m t v ) l  ,1 1 s  �el\ i ce + + + 1 1 1c1n\ o f  i. I I <  1 1 1  v.1 t l 1 0 1 1 l  s a l a n  T h e  solo 
::\ h  J ::\[ l LL C �  of lfa) dock wnlLs In l i o 1 n  pla\ e t  1 l e m a ndcrl , l  co 1 nc t a demand repl\ to l\lrs l ";\ na, 1son s letter m last \\ l t ,1.; h 'I i i t;m 1 t h  \ C l \ 1 1 2" h t h  1 d11 H1 d 1 o  
month s B B ::'.'\ she 1s q mte nghl 1 11 sciymg c ons d e 1  h u t  o n  1 h 0  p l a )  e 1 - J i e  1 �  onl \ 
her husba nd pln\ rd m Hl2 1 Contest at Cn olal se\ l'lltPe11-,1 ppcal rng t o  t h e  hand ] 1 P  
Palace I mysdf pb) � d  under him " hen h e  ,.;f"(; l l H  d 1 u 1 1  llll lllOUi:i , ot e g 1  antmg h h  
was dcpuly band master for St Hilda s but ,1s \\ hh ?ll 1 t; 1 1 1 1 t l t  h ai l  n o  a l te i  n a l  n e t 1 11dl  1 
I sa\ thal was 111 l!J28 so 1t must ha' c been t h e c: 1 1 •  m n , 1 a n r( s h 1 1 !  i o  i rswn l\11 
late1 than 1 926 -v. hcn he came to the l> m d  t h e  t:> t a n ! e \  l:' h e t \\ OO<l �0c 1 <' ! c1 1 \ ,  a l so 10� 1 gnecl 
second l une a11d it \\ as C\ 1clrntl) a mistake I m  p1 01 ,  s1 :l f 1  8 11 1 1 1 1 1  ( l m mg h H i  ronn cci. 1 011 
to sa) he played 111 1 926 Contest J n  ans\\C'l 
I 
\\ 1 t h  t h e  h a n l l  h a -- ia1 sed h n nc l t ecls o f  
l o  Cunous l sctv l a m  q mtc sure that TT pmm d s  I i  i s  \\ OI k1 rl w i t h ou t  s a l ai '  h as 
Pmches pla \ cd Solo C01 nct 111 I 92b C P C ont0st I l a u g h !  sco 1 es o f  ho\  s a n< l  gnl s  i o  p h 1 \ a n cl l knm1 because I pla) ed wit h St Hildct s m the 1rn11 H l Ll l l \  i1 1 1 zPs H 1  J i , u l  p Lrn rn  d t o  t a ke 
same contest The pla) c1s he mentions also t h e  h a nd t o  B e l l 0  Ync m t h e  Rell l OJ ( n p  
pla:i cd mcludmg \ Teasdale v. ho \\US ass1sl::i.nt '.the l iand l i c1 1  e Pngagcd M 1  :Vl u 1 1 1 1rc 
to H Pmches ' 1 Thompson a s conductor, who, however, is 
PERSONALS 
::\Ii H \ H O LD J3 \. RK t:; H, o[ J c k mglon, 
w ntcs I \\ as engaged as a d 1 u cl 1 c ct toi  at the 
l l se<:m � l o w  .\ I l 'lof ly  Contest ( "( 111 0 1  
bect 1011)  dJtd l H  1 1  d 1 1  I i  a � t  ei ght ' e 1 J gooc! 
pedorm anc e� , one o u ! '< t a nd rnt; 11 as LHlc l le  s 
Abide \1 1 t l1 ilh o n  1 1 1 1  t rnmhoue t h e  
p l ayei s m t o n a t 1 o n  and l a se o f  p l a '  mg 
resem b l e d  U i at 0 1  d ' 1 1 \ 1  rnst 1 u rn ent 
T lr n n l. s  l o  i\f t U n ffi n  md l 1 1 H  col l ea g u PR fo1 
a n  ellJ Oj ahlc contest  l \\Ot i ld l i k e  t o  t ake 
Uus oppn 1 t ul l l t :, on heh,tlf o t  nn p u pi l , mne 
.l ear o l fl \ J a 1 w J rr n hcit o f  t l ia n km g  a l l  
\\ h o  l i a\ C sent l <J l l Q; 1 a t 11 l <t l 10ns o n  her 
p elfo1rnance at  t l to  \ lhe1 t I-Li l l  Not trngl i ,un 
o n  l\Ja 1  eh 8i. 1 1  ' 
+ + + 
"\ 1 1  l l  \ Sl'l NA T f \ fo s 1 c d J) 1 1 1 d o t  o f  
Ran -omc S \[ 0 1  le� w ntcs On l ic h a l f o1 
rnys< It  ,t 1 1d  t h e  m e m b e1 � o[ t l l)  liand l 
,; h o u lcl  J i l, e  t o  t h a n ], t h e  m a ny peoplr f 1 om 
cl i ff\ 1 en l  rn 1 t s  o t  1 1 1 c  rn u n1i ' \\ h o h a \ e sent 
us Jpite t s  ot congi a ! u l a t i o n  o n  wm11 i 1i g  t lt e  
l\1 1 d l ancl  A i e a  CJ1a111 p1011sh1p f o 1  t h e  t l 1 1 1 0  
.l e n  1 m sm c• s '- i o n  clomg i. 1 1 <' l 1 ai. t uck 
;\Jso m ain h a \ , .. 11 ,.;ker l  " h o u m d 1 1 c t Pl l  ! he 
band at t h e  1.;011te " t  a c  1 1 0  conclucto 1 '  n ame 
was g l \ e n  i n  t h e  o ffi cr n l  p 1 c;�1 ,11 n 111e 011 
Urn; occn,.,1 0 1 1  t h 1  h a nd w ,1 H  concl nc t ed by 
rn yoclf  ' 
+ + + 
1\I 1 C L H  1 O� J ON I 1-i, uJ Bo c u p ,  '' ui.cs 
1m pkas�1l  to s a \  l a l l l  keepmg wel l 
and bus\  p J 01 1 :1 of houk111gs w i t h  J wcedale 
& "mal lcJ ,, lirnd wh o are rn good fo u11 
and w 1 l l  do t h r1  h e l \ ef:> 1 us1 ice all\ \\ l ! e1 e  
t h e \  p l a \  I 1 c l i ml i c  1 t e1 l  t i l e  A )  r«l1 1 1c D an cl  
\ ssoci at10n c onh sl on 1\I a 1  ell 151 11 rn t h e  
A y 1  T o w n  H a l l  a 1 ,d I \l ab ' ei ;y  p leased 
rndeell 11 1t l 1  1 l i e  1 ecqi! ion l got \\ lie 11 g 1 v1ng 
my cleci,,io1 1 l \\ 1rnl1l  J i ],p t o  th a n k  the 
;.\ec 1 et a 1 y o t  ! l i 1  contcbt :\ f t J � [ e Cl m ton, 
tor t i l e  1 cle n l  a u  a n g( llle11ts l i e made for  me 
l b a ' c ne \  ei  h a d helter a nd 1 eall;y enJ OJCcl 
m' :;elf I h a ve ll l d l l \ contests booked fo1 
th e eorn ing sea�on aud am l oo k rn g  f o 1  ward 
to some goocl  p l a y rn g  
.... + ... 
Jl.f 1 I V D O H N  o f  l 1 � 1 t e 1  & l 1 1 c l lo\\ s 
v.i 1 tes ' \¥ 0 11ld \ 0 1 1  p l e ase allow me to 
eX[Jtef;s i h 1 o n frll  t h e mecl rn m  of t i l e  B H N 
my smccre a n cl g r a tefi i l  t h anks fo 1 the 
rn a11v H1te�;; ag1 s of  condolence J h avr' 
rece ! \  eel cl m m r,, l 1 1' 1 t'eent h e 1 ea\ ' ment A s  
a b ra s s  b a ndstn 1 11 o f  some fifty � e a 1 s 
expe1 ience 1 h a \ P h al l  let t e 1 �  h orn i ll ovc 1 
tl te cou ntiy and iJ 1 1 1 h' L n unable t o  l epl) 
t o  t h e m  a l l  p e 1 ,.,01ia l h  'J o  all  o E  t h em I 
would l l l,c t o  s av 1'. 1 1 11 p l \  and s mcerely, 
thank � Oil Vl 1 \ m u ch ' 
• + .... 
1\ 1 1  ( P I  A { ()\ K ) ) d tH l t u c1si .u \1 nte:o 
J c1s m gto11  l' uh l 1 u  p 1 st  m i ssed R<'Ot rng t he 
h a t  t 1 1 ck o t  i. l H  I J 1 1 1 I i  nn ]�ca g nc C h a m p io n  
sli r p  h y  lv\ o p o m h  llC\ ( d ltelcss t o  he 
ch ampwns two c o n ;,ec 1 1 t 1 1  e yea 1 s  a n d  ! i l rm 
1 un11et s up 1 11 t l 1r- l l t 1 1 < l attempt i s  a uute 
v. o tt l t\ a c l 1 1 1  v1 n H 1 1 t  l i l e  barnl a 1 e  
ans11 e 1  r n ..,  111 an0 l'tl<[ l l l 1 1 e- t o 1  t h e n  set \ i ces 
and a 1 c  hook• c l  up \\ e l l  lo t 11H co n 1 1 ng 
season h 0ga1 c l 1 1 1 g  J l l \ • c l l  I h a ' ' h • c11 
excepti CJnal l v  b rn-.\ J o t  be,., H lcs JU \  c o 1 1 1 m1t  
menb w1!1 1 ! I H  il Hi1  u l >d l l d l J i a , e heen 
, , ung a scncs ot 1 e h ea i s ,1 l s  11 1 t l 1  1 \ 1  1 ndon 
Col he 1 v a rn l  I 111 g l c 1  P a r k ( o l l 1 e1 v l find 
L h 1 ,  \\ tn l, n a l h  l l l J O\ a b l e  a nd v. 1 1 1  a h\ d Y' 
be l e ad:1 t o  a-.;,-, 1 st lnv h i n d  no 1 1 1 at!e1  
w i J l C' l t  '-' e l  ! 1 "1 1  i l te1 <lll rn 1 f  t h e;. w 1 ;.1 J i  a nd 
are keen eno u g l 1  to 1 1 ,t \ C l i H v. i l l  l o  rn 1 p 1 o ve 
t h en pos i t  I U ! l  J l l l i " I Cctl h  
. . ... 
1J 1 J J l  \ lUU � O N, o [  l l a l 1 [a x  \\ t i l t s 
'It \>.i u s  a p le d s 1 u e  t o  <1dJ 1 H l 1c rte t h e  C Liss 
B contest of  1 h c  D m h a m  Coun t y  B i as 
B an d  Lea�uc at Lc1:0Lllgto11 on l\ T  u d1 9 ! lt 
D m h a m lht b long heen noted fo1 1b entlrn s 
1 J s 11. und fd 1 1  p l av a n d  i.h 1 1;  event " " ;,; n o  
except i o n  'J l i e " l l l out l t  l 1 1 1 1nrn.., o f  t h e  
cont<  s t  a n  l t i l u  l 1 0,., p n a l 1 h  " h ew n  1 1 H  \\ dS 
, urel.) a cicd1l tu dl offi e 1 ,1 h ; ,  lJ3 rn J , u 1 e n  
a n d  p 11 lJh 1 I n  i.l i e pla' l l l g  a n d  m t e 1 p 1 el 
aiton, I w a :o  a g 1 eec1 hh srn p 1 rned , l l 1 \  t a , k  
was mdePd d i ffi c u lt l h 1 c;  1 11 lll\ o p 1 1 1 1 on 
a t 1 gl l l ,., w e l l  J o t  t l 1 1  f u t 1 1 1( o f  t ! H D 1 1 1 h a m  
bc1nd� I l 1 au l, ) o u  D m h a m  f o t  a n  l'n J O} 
able d ,n 
+ ... + 
l\Ii 1 l L\ C 'l l HLtii:l o l �l d rn l 1 es1 ll 
wu l ec; \I " l 1 b 1  o u g l t  ) o u r  co l u m ns 
exp1es� my llianks lo t h e  co111m i ! tee of  
� o t tlt  Ktsh l l l  Ared, ( :N"ahonal J3 1 ass J3ancl 
C l l a mp 10m;J 1 1 p ) ,  fo1 ,i, ' e 1 y p leasant d a' 
, peut a t  H 1 1 dd, 1 s f1cld o n  i\ l a 1 c l 1  1 5 t h  " l wn 
( aclJ nd1cated th e p l a \  mg ot i l i e  t wc u ! ) -two 
bands who c:o mpded fo t tlrn 4lh section 
pnzcb '.the 01 ganb,1 ti o11 ran ' e1 y  smoothlj 
under i.lie CctJ  ,tl J le  k ,lll< l :,. h 1 p  of \[1 T F 
\ lkrnson,  and t h e:> l t a  \ e so man;i v. 1 l l mg 
1 el p e 1  ' , t h a t , fo1  a e l 1 c1 11 ge n oliocl)  h ,i c l  1 00 
rntwh lo do � o Jar as i. l t e  p l a )  mg goes 
it  \\ a s  e a s t ! )  up t o  t l i e  ,.,taud arcl expel 1 ecl 
f 1 orn fuu 1 ll 1  sed1 0 n  bands and J\1 1  G i een-
1\ ood's V\T aJ ,1de i:lce 1w« ' ne'  e1  s0emetl to 
IJ0 1 c  1 l i 1  rn d 1 Pnce l 11 terp1 et atwn w a s  not 
a s!i ong pomt w 1 t l t  m a n} of t b e  cond uct o r s  
u1d fiom e 1 1 nws 0\ ( 1 e n ! l 1 1 1 s r nsm o f  t h e  
bancl,rncn 1 0 t  t one a n d  intonation g e t  o u t  
of I i  l l!d \\> l r i lf> aWd i l l ll g  t h e  fllll OllllCPl l ll'nL 
of i es u l b  and d u 1  mg t h e  pla\ rng of t h e  
-.econd sect i o n  bands l was v e t  v plr J 8e1l 
l o  ohscl\e i h P  h i gh p ercent a ge o f  yonn.g 
plave1 s rn these Yo1 l,slme b ands , a good 
sign for the future " 
3 
M1 A l  L<' H. L D  A H PO J  I ,  o f  Bishop s 
:-ii.o t t fo t d ,  1\ 11 tP,, " W i l l  y o u  J, rnd l y  a l low 
J l l P  t h 1 0 1 1gh t h e  B B N ,  to t h ank a l l  w h o  
1 H\ \  e s e n t  m 0ssag0s o f  H\ m p a t h y  t o  m y  w i f (  
.rn cl I l l \  se l f  o n  t i l e  t u:i g1 c  a nrl s u d d r n  d e a l  I I  
o f  t l l \  '011 D o n a l d ,  1 1 H  c 11 1 menL f:>cwnt 1 s t  
1 t  b e rn g  1 1 1 1 pos�1hle t o  tPp l �  t o  a l l  
1 1 1 d 1 \  l d l l fl i h  ----+---� 
HUDD E R S FIELD NOTE S 
Congi a! ul ai. 1011:; t o  H ade Edge on t h e u  
,pJend1d v1 cto1 y a t  t h e  1ecent a re a  c o n test� 
\11 A Hoh 1 11 s on can be depended upon to 
-'(l't t h e bes! o u t  o f  t h e  men 'lh e  band 
o m hmcd 1 ecPnl l \  w 1 1 l 1 th •  S k e lrnanth o 1 pe 
md Y o 1 J, s l 1 1 1 c  ! 1 ansp o 1 t  hands in a success­
rnl con<.:l' l t  at ll 1 •  C 1 v1 c  l l a l l ,  Holmlotth 
I \\ a s  \ CL \  p leased to 1 ecc1 \ 0  t h r o ug h  
\ I t \ Bootl i w) cl ;,ec1l ! u 1 y  of H cpwo 1 t 1 1  
-, 1 1 \ er ,, I •' p o 1 t  o f  t h< b a n d s activ1 t 1 es 
T i l e '  a 1 e  HI ,1 so1 1nc l  11 nc111c 1 a l  pos1l1011  
,v i t l 1  < ngagPment s commg in fot the sea on,  
and \\ 1 !1 1 :\[ 1  G e o 1 ge Ka\ e at tlrn helm 
p 1 0-.pect s a t< good I was sony to h e a t  
Lim! � I  1 Bootl 11o;yd l t a <l t o  rPtnc f1 om 
p l a\ mg t l 1 1 01 1 g l 1  111 health 
K 1 1 k h 1 1 1! 01 1  \ icto1 1 a ga' e a conce i t  i n  the 
C l 1mrlt  f-\cl 1 ools 111 aid of 1.lw Old Folks 
I u a l  A spkudul p10g 1 a rn m c  was iendered 
Lmcle1  ! he b aton of M r  F Bia1 !11  wa1le 
ow111 g to the 1 11d1spos1t10n of Bandmastet 
r Black We wish lif t B la c k  a r:;p1•edy 
eCO\ ClY 
L111Ll 1wa1le celel uale tl1en cenLena i y  t h i s  
yeat and rnten<l h o kl m g  v a n o u s  f unctions 
to mat k t h e  C\ cn1 They ate steadil)  
builclmg u p  the f o 1 ces of the b a n d ,  and a1e  
lw 1 d  i t  \\ u1 l, 11ndc1 l3anclm aste1 H 
� \\ ,1 1 J u 11 on ! h e  a 1 e a  leb i p 1ece for  Brndfo1 d 
A 1 cp o 1  t i c' relies me that :\Ir W Kaye 
l t a H  l e1; 1 gncd the bandma;;te1sh1 p o f  l\lel­
cl i a 1 1 1  & lil• l t h a 1 1 1  l\J 1 l l s  I h c a 1  h i s  su ccess o r  
s t o  he :\1 1 G W �l oth , o f  S c a p e  G oa t  
Hil l 'I I n s  hancl h a 1  e a lso e nte1ecl f o 1  t h e  
3tcl sl c l 1 o n  o f  1 h 0  a i P a  conte s t s 
Reap' ( , o a t  H 1 JJ ( li1 1  G W l\Iorly ) ,  
and t h e  C1 o k a 1  B ap!rnt Cil o u  (l\1:1 G 
:::it e a d )  I l a \  e combmecl m the ne1ghboutl10ocl 
m a s e 11 e s  of Sounclmg l31 ass and V mecs 
conce t ls " h 1 ch \\Ore a h uge success 
F l oc U u u  Urn t 1  rl scorPd a good suecess 
,rnd e 1  l\1 1 N H At k m, 1 11 w11111rng the 31d 
oe<: t 1 o n  o f  U 1 e  N C B  contest held aL  
S heffield I expeclt d secmg t in s  b a n d  1 ll 
l i i 1' a t e, t  cont est 
i-:la1 1 h w  1 1 1 ,  n u d l  l 'l l 1  A :\fo 1 l irnet, gave 
.l good 1 u1c leu 11g 1n section 2 o t  the a1 e a  
011k,(,  h el d  c1 l  ! h 1  H u dd P 1 s flcld To\\ n 
H a l l  and ,.,c;c u 1 1 1 1  31 <1 pi 1 ze i\Iany hstene1s 
!anc1 ecl  ! 1 1 P m  to h 11 n g  ofi t h e  honour s 
Skcllu a n l h o 1 pe, u nd c 1  ::\I t II M1leman 
11 e1 e  a l s o ,\ much fancied hand, c1nd secu1 ul 
4t l l  p 1 1ze 1 rnclley C l a )  Lon West a n d  
Houle\ S 1 b e 1  a l l  ga\ e good i enclen ngs 
\\ 1 l h o1 1 1  ca1 c h mg 1l 1 e a d 3 ud 1 c a to 1  s ear 
'Ill e m assed band concert of  B11ghouse 
� l{ 1 st 1 1 ck M a nchester C W S , a nd 
Foclen s J\J o t o1 W o i k s  w a s  a great s uc cess 
Unde1 t l t e hdlon of �1 1 H l\1o1t1mer, 
O 13 l t he pe1 fo11nance i ose t o  g1eat 
ile 1 g1 J ts ,iucl 1. l 1 c  s o l o  r tl m s  o f  t h e  hands 
we1 e all  \\ e l l  i en d e i ed 
G 1 an,2;e �1 001 h a ' e s u ff e r ed ,t g1 edt  lons 
1 1 1  t h e  ,., u cl den d<e a t h  of 1. h eH b a nclma"i.er ,  
\l 1 G H Job nso11  H e  " c1s a mern b e 1  of 
D w, 1 1  k no\\ n  handmg f a n 1 1 h ,  a n d  h a d  been 
with tli e b a n d  s mce cornmencmg p l ayrng 
abou ! fo it \  ;;e\ en year;; ago A bnlli ant 
"01 nett1 s t ,  he '' a� 1 n g1 eat demand and was 
al  \I ays \I il lrng lo a�" 1 s  t any h 8  n cl in need 
o f  l u s se1 v1ce,; John IIe m y ,  as he was 
c l 1 1efl:1 k n own l lv lus f 1 1ends and aquamt­
nnces, w i l l  bP greatly missed m m a n y  
oplteres o f  the b a nd woil<l \Ve offe1 o m  
sincere conlloh•nces t o  h ' s  so1 1 0"l\ll1g w i dow 
and son OLD TROMBONE 
LONDON A R EA NOTE S 
,\ J 1 W L Dol hmg h a s  retnecl as conduc­
lo 1 o f  Wood C . 1 ee11  b a n 1 l  afte1 over t h u t y  
vca 1 s '  se1  v i c e  l\1 1 G G il l ,  l a t e  of  H o 1 nsey 
B 1 1t i, l 1  Le,;1 011 l i c1 s been appornted to 
" uceeed 1 1 1rn 
D a 1 ue t  solo ,1 uc l  qua 1 l c t t e  contest  was 
good a s fat  as t h e  enLucs wern conce1 nccl,  
b uL t he attenda nce of t h e  b an d  supporte 1 s 
was ' e t v  poo1 l\Ir H l\1o tt1me1 adJud1eated 
the semor and q ua1 tctte sect10ns, and l\l I 
o\. 1 U 1 m  1 1  o n s ,  l 1 11 J l lmo1 �ccL10n l\'[r .N1 0 1  t 
1 m e 1  a < h  1�ed l hl' soloists to select solos 
w 1 t l 1 1 n  i. h l.! 1 1  c c1 p,ic i  h fa t I)< tle 1 to 1 c n clei 
w e,isv solo i e a l l .)  wel l t h a n  to attempt 
,olo� t h a t  11 e 1 c  bP;) one! t ltcu t e clu11quP 
I: 1 1 11 1 es u lt '  Se11 10 1 solo1; lst, R Dennmg 
( H u -l�d \ n '.[( ll 1 pe 1 a ncc ) , 2ncl J J  Alhson (1 1 t t l t ) , 31  d c, 'lhompson (Lei cester Con­
:olabulan ) Qu a 1  tet.te,, l s t ,  Rushcl e n  
l'ernpo ancc , 2nd O dltams PJess 31d Enth 
l311l18l1 Leg10n J um o 1 s  l s t , D Deakm 
( Keni. s W o 1 ], s )  2ncl,  li1 Crosby , 3rd,  G 
I h ompson 
Ea" L lf am t:> i l ve 1 I ta ve appow i. e d  111 H 
::J u c k l rng as hunclma r-;te1  l\ f r  H Osbo1ne, 
t h e 1 1 p1 0 Iess1onal condueto1 has h a d  to 
res i gn owi ng lo 1 1 1 s  ! 1  umpct w o1k w 1 lll 
London 0 1  c h est 1 a l  p 1 ofess 1 0 n  
N o 1 tl 1  J\1 1 ddlr�Px b a n d  c1 1 e  l i a 1cl at \\ 01 k  
1n t h e  c i l a m p 1 0 n 1; l 1 1 p  i.esLp 1 cce f o 1  t h e  area 
coute-.t  cl 1 H l  t i l e\ m a y  spnng a s11 1 p1i8e 
as s e \  e 1  al  good pla} e t s  h ave J O med them 
n l CCPnt m onth s Best \I  ishes M t  March 
1 1  1 1 1 1 m e 1  s 1 m ! 1 1  conte1;t w a s  vcty s uccess­
f i i l  ,1 1 1d t l i e  1 nt rn s  rn �cct10ns 2 and 3 
w-e1 p r  u s <  wotl h )  'll ll champ1 0 ns h 1 p  
,ec! 1on c1 ! t i acted o n l v  five bands , and 
H ,1 t 1 1td' I 1 1 1pt' t ai 1cc \\  e1 c outstandmg 1 11 
t h i s  sec t i on l \\ as \\ J t h  m an y  o t h ers, 
,, m p 1 1sed a t  t l i c  1 cs 1 1 l t  of :occ 1 1 0 n  2 K e n t ' s  
Wo1 ks get\ e cl ,pJcncl 1 d  pei founance b u t  
I J ,1 1 ]  t o  l ie c o n t e u l  11 1 1 1 1  2nd pluc1  l ( bo ught 
l h e m  eao\  \\ J ll l H IS of U r n ;  sect ion a nyho\\ 
Res ul t s  C l l a m p10nsJnp 1:-.t ,  Haunds 'lem­
p1 1 ;m c e  2 i 1 t l  1 J ,1 1 1 1 1 n r 1 s 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1  Bo1 ough 3rd, 
L1 i ! h H 1 1 t 1 ,, 1 J  J eg1on l 1\  e entucs Second 
sec l io n  lf:>l f-iou1 hall B o 1 0 1 1 gh , 2nd , Kent's  
W 01 ks 3Hl Ht  A lban s 31d section lst, 
YH \\ s l e\ 2ncl ,  Welw\ n G a 1 de11 C 1 t ) , 3rd, 
D u n s t a b l e  Exceb101 11 entues m 2ncl 
,ect 1 01 1  und 12 PHlucs 111 3ul secLnon 
AclJ uclt c a t o 1 �  Euc Ball and R o land 
Da' is  
Bc! i l nct l b r Pen l nsl 1 l 1 1 t c  1 epoi t a f u l l  
hookm g fen ! 1 1 1 s  scc1�on l o  e n d  o f  Septembet 
'.th e ,  fai led to  e a t c h  the a d J ud 1 c ato1 's  ear 
a t  H a m m r 1  s m i th h u t  h ope t o  do belte1 at 
1 he fl ll' :J  Best \\ l , J i e s  .:\I1  Cl anc} 
Luton a 1  e ha' J llJ; cxtens1  ''e i ch ea rs a l s  for 
!lw n H  a and 1 nrnst eong1a! u l a ! c  them o n  
! 1 1 c 1 1  fi ne h 1  oaclca,,t receni. h 
I 1 m1le i s1 and F.n fi chl Centtal may have io 
m i ss t h e  a 1 ea contest as  t he1 h ave been 
11 11 thl0  t o  fi x  1 1 p  w 1 ! l i  n c011 d 1 1 c t o 1  S mcly 
t b e, conM h ave c a l led m a professional 
tea c l i ci p 1 0  t cm ?  A pity 
Now hands,  l et me h ave yom n ews e/o 
E chi.01 , 1Jcfo 1 e  lhe 16lh of the month '.l'lrnnk 
you ELEGRO 
CONTEST RESULTS 
.L\OHT ! I  \\ ES L' BlL\.SS B.\.L\D ,\S�OCL\­
'l I ON, WIGAN-Slo" -melody and q u artettc 
contest Slow ;\ [clocly, Boys section . l st. 
Da' 1d Hughes , 2ncl , Geoff Boult , 3nl,  
F Naylor Open scctwn l si,  \V Gregory , 
2ncl, D Hughes , 3nl, C. S1lcock i;Juarleitcs . 
l st,  Pemberton Old , 2nd, Standish , 3rd, 
Xorlh .\shlon .\dpichcato1, ;\!1 II Dentham 
DuHIL\ .\ J B R Al:::' S B.\. N ) )  LE.\.G lJ .E ,  
Resnl h i  of  C iad111g Contest-i::iecbon A 
h t ,  C1ookha l l Coll1 e 1 y ( J J :S lobbs) 2nd , 
Eat:nngton Publ i c  (C Peacock ) , 3t d ,  Black ­
h a ll Coll!c1� ( N  'l'h o 1 pe) f'<t•<.;l tuu B lst. 
Chopwrll Co l l l et \' ( C� .  Brn,rn ) , 2ncl,  Pelton 
Fell \Vo1 kman's (C D. S l aught0 1 ) , 31 d , 
Cockei ton R i h  l' t ( C  Rhutls)  Rect10n C 
l s t .  Dm ham !-'h akcspea t e  ( R  Cl,u k ) , 2nd , 
New :'.\Ia rsk<:> ( 'l'  Coll 1 11son ) , 3 1 d ,  !-'outh 
Mooi ( W .  T t u nb n l l )  :" e c t 1 011 D ,  1 � t ,  Eden 
Col l lc1 r ( H .  Hohmson ) 2nd . Ltngl e� Park 
(J Do,·cr ) , 3rd ,  H a Ye1ton H i ll ,  H 1 J lrngham 
(E W H umble )  
These contest � h a H' p1 u 1·Hled a 1 et � ] u gh 
class of p l aymg, and now the Du1ham 
Jrnnch; a 1 e  piepau n g for t h e  D a i l y Herald 
contests 
PRESTWIC H-tlluw :Jle lodi e,, ,  Sth 1\ l a 1 ch .  
Open Sect10n . l"t pnze , C .  H ushworth 
( cornet ) . P rc <:cot Cables , 2ncl ,  A. James 
( cornet ) ,  O la' ton Aniline Works ) , 3rcl ,  W 
f.;kf.lton ( horn) , Llancl uclno Town , 4th , J . 
Wit lungton (!torn ) ,  Pember ton O l d .  Rest 
bas,,, G II . Banks , bass trombone, 
unattached Forty-one cnt11es .T umo1 
section . l st ,  A James (cornet ) ,  Clayton 
"\mime \Vorks , 2 nd,  K B utterworth 
( cornet ) ,  Burnai6e & D1 <:ltict , 3rd , B 
Broadbent ( cornet ) , Dobc10ss AdJ uchcator , 
J\Tr. L<:>on ar cl D a \ 1 1?s 
N 1�\VC.\.:::iT LE ( :S t uff;; )-..\fuh1c Fest 1 1  al 
March St h J u nior Sect10n h t ,  Nigel 
C a r ter ( Pe a k  Dale Pubhc ) , 2nd, Geofh ey 
Tho rnp,., on ( Ha rle"lone ) : 3rd , J o h n  John<:on 
( R 1;,l s 011' e t ) Scmo1 Sec l i on . ht , Chail ie 
Rn� l rn otlh ( Lo1gl 1 ) , 2nd ,  C>eoff1 c1· 'l'homp­
�on (Bai lc>it one ) , 3 1 rl ,  P h i l i p  J A tkm 
(J\1  ukl lew 1ch ) Qmn l et le ( Open ) fat, 
Yancy A" rat 10n , 2nd , ?i i  tddlcwich Centen­
an ,  3 t cl ,  Una( l a<.;hed Qu a 1tel l e ( Leigh ) ; 
:-l pec r n l  puzc \V1 ck m  Qua 1 ll'l to ( Ralop ) .  
Adptd 1 c a l o 1 , M t  Hrg Ll ttle 
H F D DE H 8 FJ E L D-No1t l 1  .E a :; l 1' 1 n A 1 ea 
15t h ?.la rch. 1-'ccoml "Ccl iou J ,.,t prize , 
Hade Edge fi 1]\ er ( .\ Robmson ) , 2ncl , 
Ho\ ,.,ton New ?.J oncklon Col he1 y ( W  Foster) ; 
31cl ,  Sh1Lll111 a tle (Alex J\lotf1 1 11e1 ) Tlwteen 
1;,mdfl competed.  Adi nd1calor.  :'I i i H ,1 1 o l d  
La) cuck Fol1 1  l l 1 section.  " W ,1) s 1<IP Hcenc � "  
(W.  & R ) · I s t  piizo, I,eeds City ( R  A .  
As:;ociat wn) ( R  Henurn o1th) , 211cl , Cott m,;­
harn ::l 1 h·er  ( tl .  Wa lmsley ) , 3rd, 
Dinnington l\ffi i n  Col l te1y (G Sykei:;) , 4tl i ,  
Dodwotlh l:1 n::,,, (0 Na:i lu1 ) 'J'wen t .1-t wo 
band,, competed . Adi uchca t oi , i\l 1 I•: C .  
l3u t t 1  eRs 
����-+- ��� 
HIGH PEAK NO TES 
I 'crnclo \Yo1 ks seem to be stcacl 1ly bmJclmg 
up their stiength to the first class combrnahon 
wluch was the 1mtial objective when 1t was 
formed. Mr. Frank :Moss, their hard workmg 
conductor (who did so " el l  for Chapcl-en-le­
F11th when at their best ) ,  1 s  augmentmg an 
already good personnel with some first class 
players, so 1t seems they arc gomg to be a 
strong force to be recl,oned with before long. 
I understand the performance of the Ferodo 
Band was \vell received 111 the contest at 
::'-Jottmgham and as I remarked m last months 
notes, nothmg will deter them from success 
Hearty congratulations to 13 year old )i1gcl 
Carter of Peak Dale, on \\ 111n111g first p11ze and 
the " Harry Cotton " trophy m the J u mor 
Section of the Slow Melody Contest at Newcastle-
11 nder-Lyme on Saturday, March tlte Sth :N"1gel 
was given !l7 pomts out of 1 00 for lus very fine 
performance by ad] ud1cator Reg. Little Very 
well done, N igel, the Peak d1stnct 1s proud 
of you . Other Peak Dale i u mors to take part m 
the contest were Geoffrey Owen, Frank Bowden 
and Malcolm Mullms. 
In m y  last months notes 11 hen I suggested a 
" Peak " J u mor Band I omitted to mention 
Peak Dale's young players I deeply regret this 
for I know this band has some of the best 
i umors 111 the distnct. :My smcerc apologies go 
to Mr. Reg Hallam and the Peak Dale Band . 
\Vhaley Bndgc Publtc held their Annual 
General Meetmg on March the 1 9th. Mr J. S. 
\ \'ilcl \\ as re-elected President, i\II \ V Lomas, 
Hon Treasurer , Mr \V I\eens, Hon Secretary , 
Mr. Frank \Vood, Musical Director ;\>lr lfoens 
1s new to tlus posit10n but I understand he has 
done plenty of hard wort for v\'halcy Bndgc 
as a committee man Mr \Voocl , of comsc, 1s 
11 ell kno11 n and has worked hard foi \\'haley 
Bndge. 
In the Peakland Band senes 11 c ha 1 e h a d  
i\lr. A .  Blagden of Buxton, Nigel Carter of 
Peak Dale, Charlie Kitchen, i unr , of Fairfield, 
l\Ir. R. Taylor of Duxton Bnl1sh Lcgwn and 
i\'fr. \Vilham i\follms and famil y  of Peak Dale 
;\fr. Mu llins' d aughter, Barbara, plays the 
comet and 1s l .:; years old 
The other day l was 111 Xc" i\hlls and I was 
pleased to see and meet som e  of my fnends 
there com111g from Sunda) mornmg rehearsal 
J l was mce to know these lads arc sti l l  together 
and domg fairly " ell  unclc1 my old fncnd 
Sid Potts who is an outstandmg m u s1ci,rn 
Chapcl-en-lc-Pnt h To" n held their genc1 al 
mectmg on March 4th, 11 hen the fullowrng 
ollicers were re-elected i\Tus1cal Director, 
i\Tr J A Cooke , Band m aster, i\fr Colm 
\Vatcrhouse , Secreta1 y, :Mr Chffmd \\'ater­
housc l' nclcr the baton of ;\fr Cooke, the ban d  
g-ave a concc1 i o [  " Brass anti V m c e  " m co 
operal10n 11 1th Ch apcl-en-lc-Fn th l\[ale Voice 
l h01r on Sunday, :\larch 4lh l'lay1ng lo a hall 
packed lo capacity, this u nusual combmat10n, 
which blended so pc1 fcctly ,  \\ as enthusiastically 
1 cccn eel and many requests for a s1 1rnlar p<'r­
formancc h a\'C been received The band "111 
be competmg 1 11 th e Belle Vue 1'1ay Contest 
also i\l,ty Contest al Rhyl 
PRIDE OF T l l E l'E.\ I( . 
:.\Ii. S. flUlUSSELL, of Xew Holland, Lmcs , 
wntcs : " I had the good fortune to hear the 
Ferodo \\'orks Band at N ottmgham, on Feb. 
1 6th The performance was, to not only my 
rnmd, but lo those of many, the best of the clay. 
This band were clean, always together, accurate 
m their note values, perfect m the!I' phrases, 
mtonat10n excellent, tempos good, dynamics 
well done, m fact this band had cvcrythmg. 
The pity of il  all is, howe\'er, they did not get a 
pnze. Why ? Oh why ? To Mr l'red l\fori1mcr, 
the band's coach, may I say, they plavPd 
magmficently, sir " 
GHT & ROUN D'S BRASS BAND I'AN D  bt "\l'HI L ,  1952. 
PRESTON N O TES , HARTLEPOOL & DISTRI C T  
I \\'Oltld \' lsl1 lo O[)Cl1 1i1y notes with an irds. Remittances must accompany adver­" 1th. For Box address at our Office count six apology to l\Ir \Vmicr, for not ans1\ eung 111� This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
1 l 11 uulcl ltke to apologise lo the hands o (  m� 
• area fo1 ltavm g no notes fot the last i110 issues.I 
0 wmg lo illness and be mg con v ,tlcsccn t a"" a y ION rather surpnsmg letter to me It has ncvc1 
been my custom io correspond with hand 
secretancs, apart frnm rccei\ mg then reports, 
and after readmg your letter, l\Ir \\'rntcr, I still 
fail lo sec any reason " h y  l should do so now 
I must admit I 11 as rather shaken by }OU! 
report, but ne1-c1 thelcss, \\lulst I agree your 
idea of a Publicity Officer is  qmte sound, surely 
1f  secretanes could wntc to lum, why not to me 
Is 1t apathy, or merely a case oI wa1l111g for an 
opportumty to have a go at me If  I do slip up ? 
\\'hatever the reason, I smcerely regret causmg 
any " acid comments , "  that you speak about. 
Ila" e; er, I have no wish to exchange any 111-
spol,en words witl1 any bandsmen, and mstead i 
I put myself at the mercy of my scemmgly, · 
many cntics I f  then, yon do agree to give me · 
any confidence m the Iutme, it would be most i 
welcome, but fa1l111g to do so, please don't­
conclemn me for my open op1mons, which sh all � 
be contmucd until such times as our Editor, -
01 myself thmk otherwise r 
J ust after postmg my March notes, I had 
\�ord from Mr Dearden, to say he had been 
elected Pres1chmt of Leyland British Legion 
Band, with whom he hoped to spend many 
pleasant hours. His news spoke of good hopes 
for the band, which was full m n umbers, with 
n umernus engagements booked Knowlllg the 
progress he made 11 ith !us last band, no doubt 
he will keep thmgs movmg here 
Further to the short hst of Preston bands 
entenng the " Daily Herald " Contests, I note 
the add1t10n of Banks Brass, under ibe1r able 
conductor, Mr \V Haydock \Vith 25 bands 
m all, tins fomth sect10n should be well 11 orth 
heanng, and I expect some pnzes will come to 
Preston. 
Should St David 's ovc1comc the sltps they 
made at Preston I sec no reason 11 hy they 
should not be near the top Coppull, Prnston 
Town and Banks 'ull be out to better their 
pcrfm manccs at Preston, and here' s  hopmg 
they do I did expect Freckleton and Longnclge 
to try their luck, and I am smc Bundle arc a 
ltttlc sorry at havmg to miss because of t hc11 
engagements at Dcepclalc Still,  I suppose they 
will all be together ag.u n  at Blackpool 111 l\Iay, 
when the enterpusm g �orman Memonal Band 
Curmmitee ate holclmg then first contest 
News of the Cmiel \\'cck celebrations is slowly 
lcakmg out, and a full hst of process10ns has 
been comp1lcd by the Committee responsible 
\Vh1le 1 t will be hard gomg for bands ou ts1de 
Preston to fulfil full engagements, owlllg to 1t 
not bemg a hohday outside the d1stnct, I hav c 
no doubt sufficient will be ubtamed e 1  entually 
Contmued best wishes to our contestmg bands, 
w1Uun the next few weeks, and hopmg for a 
more co·operatiYc fcclmg from the ::\o 7 Area . 
Later. Smee wutmg the above, J have 
recel\ eel the follow111g from i\h \\' S \Vmter 
" Preston Area h eld their Annual General 
J\Ieetmg m the bandroom of the Preston Town 
Silver Band, on Sunday, Mat c h  2nd Twelve 
ol the bancls rn membership were represented, 
and a ' ery succcss(ul year 11 as recorded All 
ofl1c1als \\ ctc re-elected, and arc as follows 
Chau man, J\Ir Robert Rigby , Secreta1 y, Mr 
\V. S .  \�'mtcr , Trcasmei , l\h G Ollerton , 
Delegate to :\' \\' \ n 13 ,\ ,  :\fr F Holland 
The Preston A rea 11 ere granted a further 
delegate at the Annual General Meetmg of the 
North Vl'estern Area Drass Bands Assoc1at10n, 
and Mr H. Thompson was chosen 'lhe next 
monthly meet111g was fixed for Sunday, Apnl 
20lh, ai lhe Bundle Subscnpi10n banclrnom, 
Swan Hotel, Higher Walton, at 2-45 p m  
Bands m the Area, \\ ho are not already members 
of the N \\' A B B  A 01 of the Preston Area, 
are 111v1tecl to attend our meetmgs, and to J Olll 
111 the good work bcmg done by member bands " 
PROl.-D PRESTOX. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The Silver ] ub1lce Leicester Brass Band 
Festival takes place 111 Leicester on Easier 
Monday What a grand record tlus contest 
holds. And I expect tins year's to be well u p  
to, 1 f  n o t  better than ever Ever) ouc seems to 
enj oy their v1s1t to Leicester and our various 
chanties have bcnefittcd f111anc1ally through the 
efforts of our bandsmen and their friends 
Entnes are commg 111 fast, and 1 hope will be 
of a lug her standard than ever So we all look 
forward to a grand day and as usual, a welcome 
1s extended to all ' 1s1t111g hands an d fnends 
\V1gston Temperance chd not figure 1 11 the 
pnzes at the M1cll.md Area Contest at Nott111g­
ham, on March Sth I llness prevented their 
solo cornet, Mr. E C. Moore, from accompany111g 
the band, and tlus was bad luck mcleecl However 
I hope at Leicester they can be at full strength 
l\Ir C Moore, tl1c11 conductor, will, 1 know, 
leaye noUung to chance m his clforls l hope to 
see a good array of Leicestershire bands at the 
l'estn al , my best wishes for tli eu success. 
Smbstonc Colliery !ta> c a very pkasmg 
function on Apnl 5th, at Coah11lc. The band 
are to be presented will1 a new set of mstrumcnts 
and a new umform \Vhat a grand opportnmiy 
fur t h e  band, and an 111cent1 vc to the mcm bers 
I hope the response of the band will be \\ orthy o f  
the occas10n. Smbstonc have the talent m the 
cl1stnct to bnng tl1c hand 11ght io the forriront 
m t h e  County, and I hope l\Ir Benrnstc1 is 
backed u p  m hts e fforts for the band. 
The outlook for Leicester City bands Uus 
) ear looks pretty gnm l he local aulhonties 
are cutimg out band performances m the parks 
tu the u lmost hnut, 111 the name of economy 
\\'el l ,  if  the m u sical public put up with this 
attitude there 1s nothmg that can be clone 
But I hope there is an outcry by them, as I 
thmk the people should be p1 ov1clcd with 
musical cntcri,unnwnL clu1rng the sum mer 
months It 1s not wasted monC'y 
SEJ\IPER E.\DE.i\l 
+ 
BOLTON AND DISTRICT 
By Ute lime 11 c arc rc,tdm g  llie�c nutes we 
shall know 11 ho h,ts won the events at Bolton 
m the Cll<tmpwnsh1p and Class D. I know that 
thmgs arc movmg very well and with no other 
attractions m Bolton, they should hav c a good 
crowd at the \'1duna Hal l .  
\\'c h a d  t h e  J>ubhc Band 111 t h e  \\'111tcr 
Gardens Sencs on ;\farch l Oth and I am told 
that their concert was very well received 
l,' DW l� BALDWIN, BA:\D TEACHER Al\D AD )UDI f10m home It \\ as cl1fficult for me to get any n CA fOR, GS Ardern A veuue Dawley Wellington ' b 'f] ] i Shropsl11rc. ' ' ' news of our ancls ic same reason ,ep me - - away from the Durham League's Spcnnymoo1 l_) SM J1 H , Solo Cornet Brass Band Trawcr and AdJudicator, l B l '\ kl cl , t I :\,. 1S open t.o teacL or Judge anywbere. Temlll - 9.ll( IS Op . UC an C'.en S , " ' l;\eo umon <," Scarborough Road. M uston , Filev, \ orks. l lO\I "" e1 , I lllll mandge to get lo I� asmgto1 
From Only 
rf.Sf Sf-
HAZELLS (AYLESBURY) PRINTING WORKS BAND l11 March Bth, to hear the League's �nd SectLOn require First class SOLO COl{NET Single man pre ;on test The Contest itself m ust ha" c been « lcrred Applications to tbe BA:-ID SECRETARY, The Prmtmg reat success from the League's pomt of ' IC\\ Works Aylesbury Bucks (4) •, 11 ' ' � wclvc bands and a c1o"dcd ha must be gor·-----------------, l.) EG I MENTo\L BAND of famous Cavalry Regnnent reqmrc m.:ouragcment tu the Lc.t"UC officials, anr 
Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
:\J a good CORNET plavcr, also ,i EUPHO� IIJM player t I tl t tt"' d 11 om part-worn ex-pol ice Unifor ms, Kneller Hall trammg and good prospects of promotion for as nice o earn la ie a J uc ca,tor, ' . . . smtable applicants Short senocemen of ability on other ohn Harnson, now bandmaster o[ l>nghou;, o 1nd1v1dual measurements. mstruments considered Apply, BA)lDil!ASTER, Sth J{ H l d Rastnck Band, is a Dmham County lad DING VALUE S d NOW HUSSARS, Fov.ler Barracks, Perham Down, nr Andover, mself he must ha' c been glad to ha\ c ih� 1'.\l ' e n  Hants (4) ' I d J bi  easurc of J lld"lll" 1n !us own County and I "' as ;. Man y  p easi ng es1gns ava1 a e. QUARfErfE CO:-ITES f 111 connectimi with Cheltenham " " Spa Open Music Competnivc Fcsuval, Saturday, 1 7th leased to note lus clec1s10n "' as well received May. rest pieces " Concordia " and . .  Hymn to Musi c " Cl son ally, I \\ as a l!tllc d1sappornlcd with 
(both \V & R l Adiu<hcator, illr H. )forlimer, 0 13 E. )me of the performance� apart from the s u p p L y  S T  Q R E S  Secretary, Mr. H V McDO\\ ALL, 120 Hales Road, Chelten Cl 11 I cl ' t tl k tl ham, Glos <'Inners, 10pwe , o no 1m - any o rc1 
'jOLliSHILJ '1'1\h Al\NUAL AI R-VAmE Ai\D QUA Rf· iancl really mastered the piece as well as thc�S OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS .(_J .ET"'i!('1�NTE$I --�'"Ri�';.,'itMmiJ,] 9p 6 Trovh• �ught to have done .\nothcr complamt " D I NGTO N LO N D O N  W.2 J;-ldv.LuliB.tt J.J.l;::; T .Hl� l beard on several occas10ns was about the hymn ' ' 
tune contest, mstcad of a J\Tarch contest It . .  Cash .. Padd���.:��';;6�,' London, W.2. 
l'" t tiel]), ( J:' seems to me ihat most of th e bands wuuld ha\'l >a Si lvo1 J Carnpl 111 J n1 ) , 
_ ___________________ _. headed tlie prncesswn to St Baiuabao',;  preferred a March mstcacl o f  a Hymn, so � 
Clnu ch fot t he memot i a l  ,.,81  \'!CC of H is would advise the compla111ant� to take the e 
late Majesty Kmg Geoi ge Yl , on Bunda\', nMUer up w1lh then League officials ,h 
Febi ua i 1• 17t h .  1 tli ank • t l ie ><ec1et a1y, )l t Only two bands from out area took part uy, 
I 
ECCLES NOTES 
Capl m 1'::1111' , for h t s  Jelte1 , and v. l " l t  space the Contest, namely, \\ est Har llcpool PubhG>d Eccles Boro' are very busy and ambitious at wonlcl pet m 1t more of it to be p ubli shed l and \Vhcatlcy Hill \\ est Hartlepool Pubhcie present, they have several great schemes m w r nh ' o m new ll dndma� tP J  C\ ei )  succc�" I l l ( l\fr C J\hclgley ) too\, the stand rather short,1.t hand to raise funds so that they can make a lns new post handed through no fault o f  then own but Tid success of their efforts I u nderstand that thev 13,uton Tm\ n lwld t l 1eu Ann u,tl (; pm• ta l  understand they cln:ided Jth pnze nd have penmss1on of the authorities to make a M eclmg on Feb ru ar y 27t h , when Mr B au a- Wheatley Hill  Colliery (Mr \\' l'urest) hacue house to house collect10n ; this alone should clon gh was agam Ie-electecl P1 es iclenl }[ t i\fr Noel Thorpe, of Blackhall ,  visiting then al put them on a very satisfactory basis and I G J Ren" on , bd 11d kache1 . rn d  coach , v. as on a few occaswns pum to the Contest, am-5 wish them every success, I only hope that it will re-en gaged for a notltet yea 1 A lea 111e1 this must hal'e been a tome for the band, as lsi lead them to the musical standard of 20 years elm;::,, i.mcbr t l 1e fW tdau�e of � f J  1l n  w;�clJ thought they gm c a very mcc show and mustic ago They ha1 e qmte a good list of engagements is lo comm ence J wht awt1 1- ,  cind lie hopes tu have been cl1sappornlecl m not bemg m thrg-, booked. 
lrn 1 e l 11UCh more s uppor l in tlu� cl u cct 1 011 pnze hst Carry on the good work, Boys .d South Salfo t d  are another band who arc from the ]Janel th a n  d1cl J i  1 ,.; p i edecC'sso1" A mcc gestme " as made at the mtei Ya! of tht+t trymg to recaptmc the1r former glory. I notice The meet mg co11 c l ucled w 1tl 1 a i e�olul 1un �ontcst when i\fr Ho�gson, the League's s that they were adverbsmg for players ; I hope to go ahea d \I ilh a iww rnu foun schl'lll<' 1 resident, prescnt�d to i 1r .\ �cc his Life d they have fillerl all then vacancies I m arnigccl to wade 1l n ou g!t  "Lmky ::;" I mcm�erslup certificate of the :::-;; 13 B C  for ( I am sorry to say that at Walkden, and letter wluclt appea1ctl m the lai'il is::,i l<' O\'Cr t>O years service ' then on behalf of Easmg- ,i Swmton and Pendlebury, there has been scnous Ob' l O ll"l y he l w s  not m u ch idea of bia,;s ton Band he presented Mi and l\lrs Lee with a d trouble, but I smcerely hope that the!I' d1ffi­bancls m g01v'ra l HO\\ often l t a 1 e t h e  cloc k  anct , pa1r o f  candlesticks t o  celebrate their culties have been overcome, and that they will d1 stucl scnbes a1iowe1 ccl a ll Jrn; o llbeJ 1 - G olden \\ cclclmg anmvetsary. . . , , 11 be able to carry on as usual 
at10ns. I still i 11 amt am Ui at if a lrnnd lla" + 
CO \S 1 G C .\RD ie Although not m my d1stnct, it 1s pleasant to a •'.!OOtl conduct or t be i e  i "'  no feat of  t l1<1 l  :s hear of a band bemg re-formed, I refer t o  Avro's bai1d losrng good pl.1 1'C l '-' "\ l o1P tt u e  \\ OUl d ESSEX NOTES co Works, who are bemg assisted by the manage-it be to say that t hcv ll' O ll l d  h a' c pla;i e i s  ig meni to form a really good band and have w antrng 1 o  J Ol ll uot ll'.i\ <' Now whnl lH Thank you, l\Ir Saul, for your l11lcrcstm/Y j appomted l\Tr Leggott as bandmaster , agam a s m a l l  ha nd ? If \\'<? a 1e t o  take it t hat he letter I.Jut, 1 did n u t  s a y  that ) o u  h a d  left · ' 'O.y good �v1shcs to th�ir efforts. m o ans band" WJth a pla� e t  01 two shot l Feco�trcc Band I reported that you had I H. a 11 ,  �, .,.,tingn a m .  .f\.�jJ}"..<'. have no first claSl. then I kno11 many of the"e m the 1hs t  uc1. J ' did well t o  be placed 'su �Jl.91.q>er ....  _ �� ­wh o clo go contest1ng, and pla) ieall1 wt·ll ICtiigncd :r our posilwn as sccrctai) . 1 know sion i n  the -fhuct s;; odivn · 1  _ "':. -·110t 
I t hink a n111<.;h bel t et na1110 fut Jn� ::;mall ;�1a� youl ai\ still playi�1gl'v;n �ic /;0111 sechon. I m  the pnzes, it is a good sta;t alter several band would be a dorman t one H i s " J)lg 1 ,es wis ties 0 )t,ohu tal n B r l uc 'Br ng ,1 n  yom I yeal t> out of t ire co11test111.g field lt is good I l I new ven ure w1 1c ar nng oys Band 1 . f J) ·b B l p 1 · D b pots", wP eau at<t;lll ltP, a 1 c t 1c ba11t s w 10 1 1 , 1 ll lil- , , . A to iear o er y oroug l o ice, er y know the w a v  to go and go th at Wll\ 1 er laps you wi ,e s�mc arn ice .- s soon H a r lwaymen ' s Si lver, Matlock Sliver, Dnr­
S 1 1  l 1 l l tl . as practical.Jle J U111 the Lonclun Association, !PY lJ alo Silver and Brmsley Sliver bands "
l
oconc �
t
" "  iow }lianyl Jat�c,�men '� ie ttll and register all your bo) s on learners' forms, e rit e u ng contests at Nottmgha� lll the sec-ng po 0 Ot sma po 8 c: an P ay a as a rolccl10n a0amsl " Poachers " the mai or scale s  and t l lPH i clat1ve rnrno i "  A P1 " t t I t E t ond , t hud . and fourth sections respectively ( the melodic a 1 1°<l ha1 t1tOll lC' ) ? Veiy \ Cl \' l\I ,.vdc cy baict coml l pc tmg a ,teiccts citr 01.1, A;,as e,� l 'l houg 11 not m the pnzes, at least they are · on ay u \U no cornpe e a 1c 1ea , I ll C:I l C ll  few althouo-1 1 i t  is �o sirn pl e p i  oviclccl ouc A i r:tl LJ ylllg , ma) )C i e  iamptons u p  u p  w t  uncle1 ::;l,m<l� l l 1 e  st 1 uctu t e  of ' t11L' sealt' 1 " 1 °11J\I pnB .> t1 1 b t 1 D l\I f com0 to Do1 byslure eYentuallv. where the f u ll tone� ancl seuut ones a1 e 1 , r. us owe ia� een apporn c< • 0 Htdch rnrs lJmtod �il vei's0 A ugmented 
c a l led f01 In the P \  cul of a hand111aste 1 fast H �mt 
Siher, ;\lr Osborne 11 1ll  act Lis coach Concei t  �·as a gieat s uccess, bemg held m 
hein(J' mclisposed nD t t1 1 a l ly t he clepu1 '  orL
con es .� , b t \\ i H t the Church Hall,  Somercotes on Sunday, bancltna�t e1 t al,es' ove1 a nd h e  shonlcl bP b 
ebion t.u
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u · hers of Riddmgs l:"mted, Ripley U nrted, . wpe o a en le .'-om 01c on es l une. H "' l 0 cl C l l ct to t he par hculai piece I f  a doputi. b a nd - 1. l b  T cl t cl t e airn " r ver, iemon c o iery, an . 1 
· 1 ury own were vcr y isappo111 e a B � l . S 1 . 1 cl F . cl co mast er J::; utclH;posed t oo ,  a nc solllcoue fo , 1 d M Ill1R e} i ve1 )all s ' r om an au ien chosen to take the bat on, and he has Hammersmith , wit h  not bCJng P ace · " 1 of 0Ye1 t lu eo hunclied, the band received a 
d1fii culh wrlh Lem po:,;, and cannot rll�tm- 1 ,1'!1choll�. rntends to JC\ pr,c the decision at the gi eal  ova l i on,  and the concert, on the whole, 
guish a u otc het fr om a quaver ob v1ousl l· Area w a<: a tremendous success bemg bot h well 
h e  i s unsmtable fo t a plO"pe�t iYc band- 1 hear r nmours of ti:o bandmasters resigmng 01 garn secl a n d  a well  played pleasmg pro-
t . thell' pos1t10ns m the 1 hun ock area clt the encl g i  am me. The fol lowmg week the band corn· m�� e�ouclusion l 11 o uld l tke to say h ow 
I 
uf tire sun
d
in
B
iei , t b " t 1 t , , m1Hee h eld a mPet mg lo establish a Ladies' [ t H Romfor oro appeat o c a m1g 1 easy tt • tl . b d b t very souy I am fo1 t l ns couespouc en c 1 comm1 ee nmong o ier an us1ness i has I a "'s u m e been bancl m "' f or mall\ i al the moment ' perhaps they arc rebui ding was dec i ded to orgamse a senes of socia l 
vea�s aml r w�uld sug!!esl f 1 0�11 Ji m l ette"i fot the commg season <'l'emngs, the fiist  of t hese being held on 
he h �s been a bandmaste1 What a p1tY There appeai s to be a_ falling olf o f contestmg S at ur day, 15th ?.I arch 111 the band room , 
h e  was not shewn tlw ugh t  wav B 1 1l l by some local bands 1' rom opimons 1 get, the aud 1L was very s uccessful ,  both from the 
cannot stop to help h1111 now TJ{e b an d o f  choice o f testpieces is  t h e  chief cause Perhaps aud ience and the band's financial point ot 
t od ay has rnoie lo d o  t h a n  ove1 blow O ver - if prornotPrs left the so called modern testpteces view. l t  rn hoped later to 01 gamse a dance 
blowm" is a waste of t m1e Tempos do no1 alone, and returned to the type of testpiece befor e the summer engagement season. 
enle1 i�to t ins If a bd,ndmas ter has <.;ontrol that makes l.Jarnls and suluisls, cnlues v.uulcl ?.I i.  B.onalcl C larke, of Station Road, Stan-
ove1 overblowrng " Lmky " ca11 t ake 1t fm agam boom RECORDER Icy, came home recently after completmg gra11ted he h as cont 1 o l  of l ns tempos too -+ ---- Ins National Service with the . Royal F LASHLI G L-I T  Le1c<'sle1 slme l{egiment . Before J ommg 
---+ STO CKPORT NOTES t he army, Ron was one of the leadmg cor-
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES ___ net p l ayers of the Stanley Common and 
As 1 eportccl m my notes last month, the entries 
(or the Sulo and Quartet Contest of the 
S \V B B A  at Bodm111 were a record , although 
the pubhc attendance \\ as somewhat d1sap­
pomt111g, the supp01tc1 s of the rcprcscntatn c 
bands came along m strength and gave impetus 
to t!te keen nvalry among the competitors, 
especially m the J umor and Champ10nsh1p 
Sect10ns. The playmg of the fo1mer was equal 
to that of the latter, and m many mstances 1t 
was considered an outstandmg aclueverncnt 
Knowmg the mcnts of t h e  Champ10nsh1p 
Quartettes, l knew, as p1 ed1ctccl, that the 
ad] udtcator (Mr Yorath) would have a chfficult 
task m placmg the wumcrs, winch vanccl from 
one pomt apart to a tie, bemg proof of t h e  
tcnswn that exists between Cornwall 's  premier 
bands to mamtam or gum suprenhtcy, both 
havmg young and v1nlc conductors 
The Hymn Tune Composers Compehbun u (  
the N" A B B C  N o  4 Centre a t  Exeter on 
March the Sth, i ccc1 \'ed 1 4  entnes, and ihe 
Exeter (S R )  Railway Band gave their scn 1ces 
and rendered the tunes most efficiently without 
prev10us rehearsal Both the Adj udicators 
(H Stephens, Esq , D A , Mus Bae , L R A l\I , 
F R C 0 , Asst Orgamsi Exeter Catlteclral, and 
S Turner, Esq , Conductor Exeter Mumc1pal 
Light Orchest1 a )  gave oral and p1acl1cal llemon­
strat10ns with valuable aclv1cc 1 egarcl111g the 
essentials for future gmclancc, stressmg tile 
cause of pitfalls and the remedy for same 
At the A G ;\! all officials 11 ere J e-clectcd 
en bloc and 1t 1s hoped to make these Contests 
an annual event, which will be held 111 d1ffe1 cnt 
towns \Htlun the arc.t from Southampton to 
l 'cnzancc 
l\Iy opemng remarks a r c  cuncenung the 
Poynton Band and thcu prog1css They arc a 
go-ahead band and behe1•e 1 11 L OO per cent. 
co-operat10n all round , it  1s  showmg somcthmg 
worth wlulc I must cong1 aiul<tte J\I r G \ \'1lhams 
on his appomtrnent as Puhltc1ty J\Tana ger, a 
, cry wise mo' c-a h 1 c " n c  pc1 sonaht:r and 
111te1 cstcc1 m his ] Oh Good luck J\T1 \\ illiams 
I "ill be scerng you and yom b,rnd m the near 
future 
Stockport L 1'I S ai e sq nallng up foi: the 
Iorthcmmng UUS) sectson Ket•p it  up Bo} s 
J\Il!'rlecs seem to be 1 cry q met \\'hat about 
1i  ? Thai goes for H.eddislt, 't cumanry and 
Ronulcy l m still 11 a1tmg 
l l\.J .\ l\GLE --�- �---� 
BURY & D ISTRICT 
l'olitnglon B1 ass :\ l ,rn;tg•'t :\I i  C:co1 gc P 
J\1anclcrs 11 11tes, " It is \ulh deep 1 cg1et, that I 
have to 1 epm t tlte de,ith of :\Ir Freel Holt on 
Monda) , 23rcl Fcbrnary rn.>2 :\lr 1 Iolt " as a 
mcrn bcr o f  the Tottmg ton Ban cl for over forty 
years, and for most of t l 1 1s  time as an 111shu­
mcnlal!sl , hl! plaj l'll the Lb bass He was one 
of the true t ypc of bandsman so chfficu lt to 
replace rn these tu11 cs, and his passmg 11 as 
deeply felt by bis collc.1gues As a tnlrnte to 
!us memory, the bane! pla) eel " Silver Hill,  ' 
ancl two mmutes silence was obsci' ed They ate 
lool,mg fon,arcl to havmg a good season, havmg 
a fu l l com pllmcnt o[ hanclsnlC'n, and new 
u m fur ms l 1. han k }Oil  for yonr letter Mr 
J\Iandct 
B111y ! '11!Jlir S1l\ e1 ,u c pld} l!lg 1 et) wdl <1 t 
G1gg Lane for the Du1 y A 1 C l st team matches 
,\ l l  a1 i,mgemenls d i e  11 e l l  m hand for the 
:lrd .\nnual \Ylut- l'nda:r J\Ja 1  eh Contest at 
I le) 11 ood m aid of the Chnst1e C,rncer l'und foi 
\\ lllch rund ()\ CJ' £ 1 00 has been 1a1secl The 
Comnuttec ctrc c:-cpcctmg a bumper entt} this 
hme l lllJ U HJc::; ,tn· dlrcady cumrng 111 
D1stnct band . The band has only recently 
acquu ecl new plated mstruments and 
become a silver band. It was formed 
"'everal year s ago by members of the former 
Mappcrley Brass B and Mr. Denms Elliot 
is the conductor Ron hopes, on !us return 
to the band, to take up the trombone 
l\Irss Ma ne Fawbert received a great 
ovalwn for hPr solo item at the massed 
IJrass band concert after the first and fourth 
sections contest at the Albert Hall,  Notting­
h am, recently :Marie is a member of the 
HJm lancl \Velfaie band, and has played 
many solo items at the band's concerts 
given locally, and she entertains at most 
of the O ld Age Pensioners' meetmgs 
An a1hclo appeared recently m the "De�by· 
Evenrng Telegraph "  regardmg the decis10n 
of the Dei by E ducation Committee to make 
the next res1clentral course one for brass 
band ( school sect10n) , this bemg held at 
the Eastwood Grange, Asho,·er. Mr. Dougl as 
Sho1 c is the Duector We shall have to 
wait for f m ther notes on this  experiment, 
lo see whether it h a ,,  been successful or not 
Ripley Silver are commg back into their 
Pd1ficl' 1 11 bemg p laced fifth at the brass 
band contests at Nottmglrnm . They are 
entci  mg t he Leiccste1 Brass Band contest 
on l<:ast ri Monday . 
A:. ton-on -Trent StlYor ( couducied by Mr. 
. \ very plcasmg ceremony 11  as per fuunell a L 
B1dcfurd recently when l\lr J I saacs, a wel l 
known personality m the North and :Niidlancls, 
11 as presented with a Long Service Certificate 
and Badge as Hon L1(c Member o( the � B B C 
11 h1ch 11 as handed to him by the Life Vice 
l'res1dcnt of the S \\' 13 . B  .\ who also 1s a 
member m the same capacity Although :\Ii 
Isaacs has gone far be} one! man's normal span 
of life, he still contmucs to tal,c an active pmt 
m bandmg, and pla) s lus part 1 cry 11 ell rndecd 
EXI.:F.\L 
The Dolton Band , by the 11 ay, closl' this 
years' \Vmter Gardens on .\pnl 6th ,\!though 
the pncc of adrn1ss1on has been raised at these -
tl N l .� \\'C'.1 :-;'L' J . L·� ( :-;. 'l'.\ l•'l•' :-; ) "\. I c· � r(' F E:-;T-
llc) 11 ood Old J'11zc h P l cl  a spPcial mectmg 
I Ltsl 11 cek lo l 1 y to stim ulate nc11 h fc a fter 
hPrng dormant tins last se,tson .\ Joi uf the 
ohl bandsmen lta' c l" omisccl to c<>me back and 
hdp to tmt the l.Jancl ball, on 1 ls il'cl agam , 
I hope the comm ittee ha,·c the luck they clcsC'n'P 
Bi mdle Su us l 'uzc Band are commg to g1 vc 
a concert in Castlccroft Sunday School, Bury, 
on the l !lth \p11l (Saturcla) ), to commence at 
W. H Do ughty) ,  held t heu annual genera l  
meetmg on i\l arch 5th m t h e  Village Hall,  
wluch h as bPen used for many years a» 
baud moll!, b u t  could only be used once 
pet week. Howc,·er . they ha''e managed 
to secll l<' t he \Vhite  H art I nn Clubroom, 
w1t l t  pe1 m1i'o'JOn to use same ad lib. A new 
,,eci eta 1 y h as been appomted, l\Ir. Les 
Bon�haw ( non-pl ayer) ,  a local council101 , 
and \'Cl \'  e11th us1stic mdeed After the end 
of last 'sea son , qmte a few members were 
<1 sked to i es1gn owmg t o  t heir fa1lu1 e t o  
a ttend l t> h e a t Fals .  They have been replaced 
IJy t wPl l' e school hoys . nme of whom are 
al 1  eady m the baud , and a re domg very 
11 e l l  rndectl }Ir.  Doughtv is anx1oua to 
know what bands tlunk of ·1 1 1s  letter in last 
mont h ' » n B . N .  He will be only too pleased 
lo fm<l 1 h c  l lt'CeS�a1 y IOO!ll ( lll � rl'V) ,  for 
,1 fi 1 �t nwe t i n g  if bands are int " 1 
2nd 'l'ROMBONE 
concerls, they are still very popular ·w1 1 every - - ·"  . •J 
one I wish that other to\\ns and cities would I\'.\ 1 .-'l'lte cuw 111 1 t 1 eP ul t he a l 1u1 P J!',.,t ll Lt l  
folio'� Bolton ' s  example and employ more w i sh l o  t h ank a ll compet itor:; w h o  � uppo 1 kd 
brass bands for their cnt0rtamments This t ' 1 c 1 1 :-;Pt ond A nmrn l B1 Ll"s �echon c'ffoi h .  
would b e  a great step 111 the nght ducchon and offer c:on g 1 .i t u l a t i ons t o  t he p1 1�c­
Perhaps the .N.\\ 13 A. could do someihmg w11mo1 s 111 1 1 t al 1011,; a t e extended tu <11 1  
about this mt e i est ed tor t h e  1 953 confrst , detLulH of 
OLD \' E1 wh i ch will  be pub l i shed in d ue cour�e 
7- l )  p m . i\Ir R1gb) is the bandmaster Tlus �1 1 .  C .  ,\ , COO PER , of H utltv.a 1te, wnte� : 
effort is for the School 's  \\ lut Fntla1 Band "Re '2nt1 Ti ombone 's'  notes rn laot month s 
expenses, \1hen they \\Ill lead the ·sunday H n N l wo uld l ike to state that I am a 
School \\ lnt Fnclay processions which takes l:itewa1 d at Hie Shei wood Street .Methodist 
place m Bury an nnallv 1 Clnuc! t ,  here, and not a forme1 steward, us 
DO'.\IR\ RDO:X. , pei l11s notes " 
• 
I �t _\P H lL ,  1 952 . WlU GHT & l{O C N D'S BRASS BAN D  NEWS. s 
" , BRISTOL DISTRICT GLOU CESTERSHIRE N O TES 
ur· o l  Easl Temperance appeared a t  the 1 
Ossctt Boro have done a wise thing in engaging 
Mr. H. Kemp (late of Gawthorpc) as conductor. 
He is a quiet, unassumins gentleman, who 
usually gets the best out of a band. N EW B RASS A N D  R E E D  A R RA N G E M E NT O F  THE FAMOUS 
• 'entra'.l _ ll on March J 6th, when a very good L
ydney _\ nnual Contest takes p ace . on '-' 1 1 I 'aturday, July 1 2th. I can say but very little programme- >1·as given . The band a so P aycc about this as 1 have not received a schedule, a� thf' Ar ,·Jc Hall rPccni.ly and for the_ 6.0th but perhaps there will be an advert in this issue. 
yca�succession at the Potters \Yoo� ::lliss10n, Cirenccsler Contest, July 5th. I have now 
Kingswood, first playmg lh<;re_ m 1 89� and as received a schedule of this festival per Mr. t he go?d people at the :Miss!On rni�
ht >add- \\'. J .  \Varriner, one of the Contest S<'cretaries, 
" since then we ha' c used no other. I leased full details of which have already been published 
H.awdon Silver are keeping busy under 
J\lr. L. Hargreaves. He has an eye to the future, 
as I hear he has commenced a learner class of 
29 boys between the ages of 1 0  and 14 years 
of age. It will be remembered that he formed 
and taught the Yeadon Modern School Band, 
a few years ago, with the result that 10 of the 
boys graduated to Yeadon Old after having 
been under him for only six months. 
FAIRY ON THE CLOCK 
Price : Reed and Brass 6/- ; B�ass Band S /· 
. t o  note this activity at Air Balloon Hill; too in this j ournal and I commend this to Glo'shire 
often in the past they have been accused of bands for their consideration. It is certainly 
hibernating during the winter, but thrngs have worth while goini?: in for, apart from valuable 
A LSO NOW READY FO R B RASS BAN D, R E E D  A N D  B RASS, 
o r  M I L ITA RY BA N D  
D O N  J OSE ( Paso Doble)-F. G .  C harros i n  
B.B. 
Sf-
R. & B. M.B.  
altered for I hear they are also scannmg the " cups and trophies, the cash prize money is very 
contes.t announcements. · attractive and amounts to a total of somethmg Knowle is a part of Bristol never mentwncd like £200, which. I should imagine is equal to 
Skipton gave a nice rendering of the testpiece 
at the N. Area Contest, but failed to score. 
A few lines will be welcomed . 
Leeds Model are very quiet but arc keeping 
up rehearsals. l hear you have lost one of your 
Eb bass players to Hammonds. Let me have 
a few lines Mr. Tomkins. 
6/- 7/6 
SC OTS PAT R O L-F. G .  C harros i n  5/- 6/- 7/6 
Write for Solo Cornet Parts and specimen booklet of our Br.ass B and p ublications 
in this column for there is no band anywhere 
ll"ar tllat di. strict, but a Jetter received from 
any contest held in the country. In addition 
� to this 1 understand there will be several Mr. E. G. Fowler, deputy-conductor and solo 
horn of Bristol Victoria proves that the.re has 
specials to be competed for. ::IIr. \Varriner tells 
t me that <'nquiries an� coming in very well and 
A N EW ADDITION TO OU R " WI N D  I NSTR U M E NT S E R I ES " 
SANCTUARY OF THE HEART A .  w .  Ketelbey been an " underground " movemen gomg on as a result I trust there will be a big entry for 
at the Fclwoocl Social Centre for over a year . d 
. D 
now. It seems that a regular squad of a do_ zcn 
that clay. The adjudicator appomte 1s . r. 
b ll l Denis \Vright. Thank you, Mr. \Varnner. 
Yeadon arc another band who have · become 
very quiet. This band used to have an all local 
membership but since they started to import 
players the band seems to be very slack. Is it 
that the social spirit is not what it should be, 
or is it just lack of enthusiasm ? 
Bb Cornet (Solo or Duet) with Piano Acc. . . . . . . 3 /-
3 /-
3 /-
or more " devil-may-cares " ha,:e . een gn cc To those interested the address of the Joint Hon. 
and drilled in the use of ccrtam rnstruments . ccs. is Messrs. \Varriner and Reynolds, 24 
until quite suddenly and secretly they made Gl Yorkshire Copper 'Vorks are having good rehearsals under :i'Ylr. A. H. Whitehead. They 
are to attend Leicester and N. Area Champion­
ship Contests. They gave a massed band concert 
along with Leeds Model and Rothwell Tem­
perance in Leeds Town Hall to a crowded 
Bb Clari net or Tenor Saxophone (Solo or Duet) with Piano Acc.! 
Eh Alto Saxophone (Solo or D uet) with Piano Acc. 
a ra)
. d on :March 4th and appeared fully armetl 
Upper Churnside, Cirenccstcr, os. Trombone, Bb Baritone or Bb E u phon i u m  (Solo or Duet) wrth 
· d Massed Bancl Concert : This very interesting at the Ninth _1\ nnual Music Festival orgamze Piano Acc. 3/-
M t !\ event took place at the Town Hall, Cheltenham, by the City of Bristol Youth " ovemen . - s a on Sunday, J\Iarch 1 6th, sponsored by the 
sextette they gained a l st class certificate and City of Gloucester band, and drew quite a 
B OSW O RT H  & Co. Ltd , 1 4/ 1 8, H eddon St. , London , W. I 
four soloists were awarded respectively a lst 
"lass and three 2nd class certificates. This 
large audience. The bands taking part were : 
� i\lorris l\Totors, City of Coventry, and City of 
does not appear to have been a contest as we '\I . 0 B E  b · 
audience. ·wEST RIDER. 
LANC.A.STER & DISTRICT 
know it but an event where the players had to 
Gloucester, J.\Ir. Harry - ortimer, . . . emg H WES T  LAN CASHIRE • ffi . guest conductor. A very well rendered pro- SOUT I h d '  I ·  reach a certain standard o f  e ciency t o  gam an h t t 1 ave some outstan mg news to report t us h lh. gramme was given, and one t a mus iave h TI fi · h f M B award, which amounts to much t e same mg. mont . JC rst 1s t e success o l r. rown-
h h d fi Pleased all those who were present, I hear that d B 
• 
B d · 11 t b' ll' Q · · · fi · Anyway l\Ir. Fowler says that_ t ey a a nr>_ 
. d The Re gate oys an were 111 exce en 1 s uartette party m gamrng rst prize at k there is a likelihood of this be111g ma e an k C B reception and some very compltmentary remar � :\'.[ Chr' form when they played recently to a pac ed the Hyde ontest, (Mr. L. rownbill, R. Hartley, 
from the adj udicator, Mr. A. E. Sc1llttoe1 
annual event, I hope that this is so. - r. is- house at the Savoy Cinema, St. Helens. On E. Wilson, and J. S. Leighton) .  Congrats boys, 
F.R.C. O . ,  L.R.A.M. It was the first time a brass 
topher Stone, the well-known broadcaster, was this memorable occasion the boys were con- to be the first among 1 4  competitors is a wonder-
] h the compere. Unable to get to this concert f 1 f ensemble had entered and they, a so ot er� ducted by the famous radio and stage star, u per ormance. And now to top all, the band 
b · 't cl · It st not be owing to transport difficulties, I am indebted V1' c  Oli.,er. In an interview afterwards, Mr. h s ') d · t th B It C t t I perhaps, will e im·i e agam. mu to a fellow-scribe for this report and I take ' a won �n pnze a e 0 on on es · am 
forgotten that the credit is almost wholly due f 
. Oliver was loud in his praise of the very fine sure it is a notable achievement to be placed 
to Mr. Fo,,,ler ,vho ]Jas had charge of them sine� 
this opportunity of thanking him or this · · f tl b · th · · h play'ng 2nd among 1 3  good class contestini?: bands. "' kindness. Also thanks to Mr. G. Beckingham, precision o e oys 111 etr mare 1 
• � 
June last and anyone, boy o_ r girl, from _ 1 5 tu b f d '  and said i t  compared very favourably with Storey's Works management and the citizens C F 1 <l B.:\I. of the City of Gloucester and, or sen mg Ii f L 21 years is i.nvited to the Social entre, ' l  woo me a complimentary ticket, so sorry that 1 anything he had ever heard. This rare comp - o ancaster are very proud of Mr. Brownbill 
Broadway, Knowle, Bristol, on Wednesday could not make it, but better luck next time. ment was much appreciated by the boys and and his band, and I hear they are entering the 
evenings 7-9 p.m. if interested . ::IIy best thanks, \VESTERN STAK the band officials. By the time these notes are top section at May Belle Vue. There is nothing 
to Mr. Fowler for his interesting letter with its in print they will have had their baptism as a succeeds like success. They are now looking 
welcome surprise, pleased to hear about the contesting band, having competed at the " D.H. " forward to their concert with the " \Vclsh 
class again. Fourth Section Contest. Instruments have Singers " in the Ashton Hall. 
Mr. Joe Collier, of Paulton, is on the mark WEST RIDING N O TES been purchased for the purpose o f  forming still Lancaster S.A. p1r. B. France) are busy 
·with news of his band, Paulton Silver. Still another junior band, and many applications with their own Corps work every weekend; 
going strong, the band, although not at full > • . . from j uveniles for membership have already they are playing very nicely, and have several 
strength through Service calls, have giYen two I lease accept my apologies Io_r the a�sence been received. Many engagements for the engagements including a visit to Burnley which 
important concerts already this year and have ,  of my notes last _ month, but owl11g to c
ircum- coming season ha� been booked. I hope to report next month. 
five more on the books this month alone. At.'. stances bf
v�r whic� 1 l�a� no c�n.troi� it was I was particularly pleased to hear that K.O.R.L.R.,  under B.M. Page have had a 
tl 1 S Pper on February 1 6th the ladies' ' impossi e or me 0 gc lcm 0 m tmc. \i\T1. dnes Boro11gh had entered for the " D.H. " very busy winter session. During February JC annua u ·r1 \V. t R. d. B B d S · t h ld committee came in for much .praise for their . JC es 1 mg ra�; an , 
ocie Y_ , 
e contests. As in the case of the Redgate Boys, I they gave concerts at the R.A. I . ,  The Phcenix 
c.:ifur..ts ...through the past year. A-.=..mber of their A.G.}I. on January �6th, '\ hen the Secre- believe this is their first effort as a con testing Club H . Q . ,  and they also gave a good pro­
b0ys have started learning and are showing tar:y t
com�
fh
ented on
b 
th� _ nut1be� �f b�nds 1�.)
t�e band since they formed under their present gramme before a large audience at the Drill 
r "Tess Thanks Mr. Collins, for the news, other socic Y· e mem 
ers _up ias a e_n rom � 0 conductor, "Miah " Harper. As this gentleman Hall. They also supplied the music for the P
b 
0
0d h
. 
ld d 1 - 1. · 68. Two new bands i omed, makmg the total an s s ou o t ,cw1sc. . � ffi . 1 . knows all the answers as far as brass bands go, passing out parade of the )fational Service men. Mr. George Drooke, of Southsea, sends a line membd
ersh�p
h 
to
l 
I O. All
t. 
the � ��a s  Sw
ere
t 
r e- having had a vast experience under l\Ir. Rimmer, Mr. Page has a good class of learners, and the 
to say that the organization of the next contest electe wit t 1c c:cccp wn ° . le ecre ary and Mr. Greenwood, I shall not be the least band is very popular at Battalion H.Q. 
is under way. It will be outside this year a�d "':ho has gone t? res_ide at Bacup rn Lancaslure. surprised to record their 11rst success in the l am very pleased to report that Calder Vale 
robabl a little earlier too. Portsmouth Fire Jhe new secretary is Mr. B. Burns, Conductor next issue. are now at full strength, having welcomed a 
WILTSHIRE N O TES 
Great news has come to hand i n  connection 
with the Salisbury Centenary Exhibition during 
the week commencing 7th to the 1 4th June. 
Six bands from the district will be asked to talrn 
part at a reasonable fee, for a concert from each 
of the bands with a Grand Massed Band Per­
formance on the 1 4th. The bands invited, I am 
given to understand, are \Voodfalls Silver, 
Lockerley Silver, Shaftesbury Town, Shrewton 
Silver, Downton Silver and Fovant. Nine bands 
have been invited to take part in the Salisbury 
Eventide Carnival on Wednesday June 1 7th . 
I am pleased to see that Salisbury are at least 
trying to support band music in the town. 
No news yet of the testpieces for the Salisbury 
Contest on the 5th July ; not a moment should 
be lost in getting these published, also for the 
Downton Contest on the 26th of July. However, 
a little bird did whisper that owing to the many 
commitments of the bands on this date it may 
be postponed. 
Vvhat about the Pewsey Carnival Contest 
this year on the 22nd September ? a lovely 
little contest this to finish off the season. 
Just a little warning to bantls. Be prepared 
for any emergency, look smart, and play well . 
�ot much news at this time of the year. To 
band secretaries " it pays to advertise, "  so let us 
have your little news and send it to \Viltshirc 
Wanderer, C/o. 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 
before the 1 5th of each month. 
WILTSHIRE WANDERER. 
���-+·��-� 
CORNISH NOTES �rigad/ Band have rej oined the " \Vessex " so of Butterfields Tank Works Band, and late Mr. 11. Morgan, a member of Leigh Borough, few players from Garstang ; it seems to have 
a certain amount of extra support may be soprano solmst _ of Black Dyke. A
 new_ system was recently presented with �ife membership given great encouragement to the bandsmen. 
. t d f associ
. ated band� tlii·s year . of awardrng pnze money for contests 1s to be C Camborne Town paid another popular visit expec e rom  . certificate and badge of the N .B.B.C. Mr. onducled by Mr. Brownbill they gave a grand p 1 · t tl b t h 1 f • th t. 1 the ay tried out. After £60 is deducted at the encl of to enzance, p ayrng a Je rug y ma c am ur er par 1cu ars on w . . f h . 11 Morgan, who plays the tenor horn, has served concert in the Village Hall, which was much d. th t t A 11 t'  1 - 1 ·News a er i'tcrns gi've news of t'"O SoJJJerset the fi_nancial year_ , the rest o t e money wi_ • h L . h f . hf 11 . d b 1 d . . cl . para mg e s ree s. co ec 10n rea isec� p p  S the bands m t e e1g area very ait u y enJoye y a arge an appreciative au tence. £ lO f tl b cl f d A l h cl . be paid out as pnze money at the three ectwn 1 9  s. or ie an un s. popu ar concert an s - durini?: the past fifty years. It is with very great pleasure that I have to h H 1 C h' h th · t 1 t l ]\IJ. nc
.
head To,vn fiirslly, !Jave had a very contests. This ensures that the Society_ always 
� at t e o man anteen at w 1c cir a en et 
1 The slow-melody and quartette contest, report the formation of a new Boys' band at · · l f t d 1 . d £94 f .... . uccessful year and generous public support have £60 to commence the years wo_r ang. organized by the \Vigan and rlistrict committee Morecambe by Mr. Frank Vlaymouth, a cornet 1umor P ayers were ea ure • rea ise � or � � � gi-� .as enabled the band to don new uuiform and The Harrogate Brass Band Associatwn also of the N.,V.B.B.A. was a huge success and player from the King's Own band. The instru- the band funds. 
- .o" · :::1 .� 1 . 1 -plated and repai·red 1·nstru- hav
e held their A.G.M. when all o
_ 
ffic1als were f 1 At the annual meeting of St. Dennis Silver. v ., - - o p ay on new y should prove an incentive to hold urther ments have been kind y loaned by the corn- ·h h 1 bi' b 1 � i:: .o ir�ents, and there is still £62 in the bank. Under re-electe?. A�ter reserving £ZO for 1 952 t1:e events. In the unavoidable absence of Mr. mittee of the Standfast 'Vorks Dand. They are whic was t rown open to t 1c pu JC, a a ancc � "g 0 .  bandmaster \V. Binding they hope to keep on Assoc1at10n paid £36 to the wmners of the 1 9o l E . C. Buttress, who should have ad1'udicated, a ocraml lot of boys, average age 1 3. They of £ 1 0 1  on the year's working, was reported , 1 <> ll lh f g ss contests. A special meetmg for re-gradmg the with a total credit balance of £206. The Chair-_1e pa o pro re . b · 1 d . h k' f th S t'  Mr. Harry Bentham, of Standish, officiated in started from scratch j ust three months ago, "·f ..- S L'dd' t ' d ·t h d b Burnham and Highbridge Town have been _ands, _ resu te 111 t c_ ma mg 0. rce cc wns, the box and came through with flying colours, an<l arc now playing from \V. & R.'s Handy man, lY r . .L' .  · i icoa ' sat 1 a een a 
abl•' t. 0 buy £700 ··:vorth of ne'·:v 1· nstrurnents as eight i_n Champ1onsh1p, seven 111 Class A,_ and . h' h , 1 B k f d S S year of progress, with the success at the Area v '  T 1 C 11 b giving a decision w 1c provcc, very popu ar. oo s o easy music, an the acred et, the C l ' f  · th f h t· 1 fi 1 a rcslllt Of t'.,0 nJernbers l·i·ndly acti
.ni?: as seven 111 Class B. he Annua ontest w1 e ontest qua 1 y111g em or t e na iona na ' • � B df d T The full results can be found in the contest finest music to start with. They have got a h Alb H 11 d th · · f th � results column. . townspeople's committee including parents of h 11 t th w t f E 1 d B cl ;::uarantors-i
't 1· s often the case that bands held at Eastbrook Hall, ra or , or own I at t e ert a , an e wmmng o e open 'vl. th cons1. derable financ1· a1 obl1io-at1' ons do very Hall, Yeadon . . ' c a enge cup a e es o ng an an s-"' S f h N t' 1 y 1 Mr. \V. H.utter, or \Varrington, in a letter the boys, which is all to the good, and they . L' t ·  1 H <l . t· f Well. Tl1e bandmaster for the Coml.ng year 1· s The _ E.aster esswn o �- e a 10na out l . f men s r es iva . e expresse apprec1a 10n o ·r·h t G tells me he has decided to curtail his activities have got the promise o several engagements · · t · 'th h C b 1\1 F L · and the band are looking forward Band will be held at orn on rammar the i omt concer s given wt t e am orne "t r. 
b
. ewis, 
son School, Bradford; during Easter Week. Anyone 
a little ; for this reason he has tendered his for the season, the first being the hobbies ·week Band, and of the public suppe>rt. o a usy sea · . d . . . d t · ·t t 1 resignation as conductor of \Varrington British organised by the Rotary Club. I understand A B d · T . 1 t '  th · I{J. rlgS\\'OOd Evangel are busy tackling the mtereste is mv1te_ o pay a v1s1 o see_ iow 1\ ,1 R 1 b cl . . E " t o m1n own s annua mce 1ng cir B h d Legion. iv. r. · utter 1as een connecte with they are engaged dunng aster Neck. Before · 1 d. t Mr \" D L t tcstpl. ece for Exeter, as also are Fi'shponds B.L. ,· the Youth and is taug t an prog_ rcssrn_ g. new n1us1ca irec or, . ·v .  . aw on, 1 this band for many years now, dating back to corning to Lancaster Mr. Waymouth was a d l · · t' f th k · t ·best of i?:ood fortune to both. Armley and vVorUey ar_ e  P. rogressmg mce y, expresse us apprccra wn o · c ecn m crest � h t 1 bi the days when it was known as ·warrington cornet player in the Plymouth City Silver · Band. k h 1 b th b cl TI An J·nteresti.ng fact-out of 1 9  contests now they have g_ ot t eir m er_na pro ems ta en at re earsa y e an smen. Je d h Born' and he is pi-obably the last link with the JOHN-0'-GAUNT. b h If f th th k d h advert).sed 1·n the " B.B.N." last month no less settled. Now, Cecil, get down to it an get t e Mayor, on c a o e town, an e t c d h h f 1 l th t old Boro, who won many prizes years ago b d f h · · bl. f t ·  tllan Se\,en are \"estern events ·, they are l_ ad_s interc_stcd, an s ow t e ew s ac rnrs a an or t eir services at many pu ic unc ions •v under the late Robert Rimmer. I understand 
Bugle (Cornwall) ' R
l.larqean, Crewkerne, Ciren- 1t is bandmg or get. ou_ t. . . b 11 k 1 SHROPSHIRE NOTES during the year . The resignation through bad B 1 d D t t ·rh 1 ·u his successor may e a we - nown . ocal musician 1 h f th h t "1 B J Ceslel·, Lydne' y· , r.1·shpo'nds (Bristol) ,  and Bridg- r_ am ey an is nc . . an > _ you m.r. hea t o e on. secre ary, _, r. . ane, was  
f 1 d t t 1 tt who has had a very wide experience in the --- · d 'tl t d 1 · · l\I watci·, plus Exeter and Soutlisea not yet Robmson or your c 1eery an 111 eres mg e er. receive w1 1 regre , an us successor is r. " 1 choral world, but will be new to the brass band Donninaton Wood Silver gave qu1'te a success 1 f h B h b d Jnelltl·oned, contests to sui't all classes of band. P_leased. to know _that you Jave overcome your o - C. A. Davidge, ate o t e at an . cl h world. I feel sure, however, our friend will soon ful concert 1·n tl1e Ne'v Schools Ass bl H 11 h h h . . \t Cheltenham too, 1·s a two-secti· on quartette difficulties regard111g a bandroom, an t at you " em Y a As " Exefal " will be dealing wit t e 1ghly , h N h A C t be at home with the Lei?:ion bandsmen. Mr. at Wrocward1
. ne Wood on Fr1·day March 1 4th f 1 s "' B B A  I cl t tt t Contest On :\'lay l 7th, with l\Ir. Harrv Mortimer are all set for t e ort ern _., rea - on est at " • · success u . vv . . . . so o an quar e e con est , L d Rutter will continue with his Pensioners Quar- Mr. G. Mills conducted, and I thought the band h ld t u 1 • I · 11 1 ·t th t th fi in the box. ee s. . . . . e a . oc.nun, w1 on y wri e a e nc Burley and Distnct are improvmg and have tcttc who are kept very . busy entertaining shewed definite signs of improvement. Their committee received the full support of the \VESTER� 1300M. 
filled a few vacant places. They played a good locally. - ,  bass quartette competed a t  Newcastle (Staffs. ) Bodmin Town ; the County was very proud -----+ band at " D.H. " Contest at Huddersfield, but Black Dyke ·  Mills were in : championship Music Festival and I understand they gave a of the honours obtained, and particularly of 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRIC T  
The Third Annual Brass Band Festival given 
by the N.C.B. was held in the City Hall, Sheffield, 
six hundred bandsmen being present. The 
adjudicators were }fr. Leonard Davies ancl 
Mr. John Faulds. There were 24 entrants. 
The Adjudicators decisions were as follows :­
lst Section : lst, Carlton J\fain FrickJy ; 2nd, 
Markham Main ; 3rd, Brodsworth Main. 
2ncl Section : lst, \Vharncliffe ; 2nd, Thorne 
Colliery ; 3rd, Houghton }fain. 3rd Section : 
lst, Flockton ; 2nd, Silverwood Colliery ; 
3rd, Elsecar Main. After the contest a massed 
band concert was presented, along with over 
400 choralists from 1 6  collieries . The day was 
quite enj oyable. 
Woodhouse S.A. held their Band \Veek-encl 
on March the lst and 2nd. The im·ited band 
was Stapleford Citadel (bandmaster Charles 
Dove) . It was a good \Vcckend, I myself went 
to hear the band on Sunday afternoon. I was 
quite pleased to sec the retired bandmaster 
from the Park Corps. They gave a good 
programme which was well received. 
The Sheffield S.A. Citadel new bandmaster, 
Mr. S. Nesbitt, received his baton on Saturday, 
February 23rd, at his commissioning ceremony. 
He received the baton from the deputy band­
master, Mr. S. \i\'ilman. I hope that the band 
will feel new strength under their new band­
master. 
Miss Yvonne Gordon, cornettist, still continues 
her popularity, having fulfilled many engage­
ments. 
Miss Betty Shenton, late fiugcl horn player 
of the Dannamora Steel \Vorks, was married 
a few weeks ago. Congratulations and the 
best of luck, Betty. 
Dinnington Main Colliery, at the " Daily 
Herald Area Contest at Huddersfield , came 
third . After being placed l Oth at the N.C.B. 
Contest a fortnight previous this is a great 
improvem t and we hope the success continues. 
Sheffie le will have a chance of seeing and 
hearing the nd in July, as they arc booked 
for two concerts in the Sheffield Parks. They 
will have their 1 6  young players out in strength 
at that time. At a committee meeting held 
recently it was decided to approach the N.C.B. 
Welfare Committee for assistance to buy new 
instruments, many of their instruments being 
well under standard for a progressive band. 
:\iARCATO. 
unfortunately, failed to catch the judges ear. form when they recently gave concerts at the creditable performance. the, remarks of Mr. Yorath, " that the young 
Mr. v.r. J. Warburton is a real old Brass Band Ashton Baths and lhe Theai..re l{oyal, St. Dawley Town are rehearsing in preparation players showed great promise, and were ob-
. 1 t Helens, for the funds of the Parr Public Band. for Rhyl contest, and should do very well with · 1 · II t h d h' h · t sta war · The art1. stic playing of the band and soloists was h · " ur · d  s " ·u L. 
vious Y, m exce en an s, w IC is a grea 
Bradford City seem to be in the doldrums. t e testp1ece n ays1 e cenes. _nr. meton thmg. 
\Vhat is the matter Mr. Fletcher ? A good something to remember and should do much to is a hard worker, and if the members support Another tribute to the women's committee 
bandroom, no financial worries, but you don't fire the ambitions of many young bandsmen him as they should; I am expecting them to of Perranporth Town ; their j umble sale and 
seem to be progressing very much. I hear you who were present. bring a prize back to Shropshire. whist drive in aid of the bandroom furnishing 
invited Mr. L. Hargreaves of Yeadon, down, I am told a new band has been formed in the Ludlow British Legion, I am glad to know, fund realised £50. 
but unfortunately he is busy with his own Ashton-in-Makcrfield district. This band has are still functioning under Mr. A. Powis. I The death of Mr. W. H. Juleff removes a well­
band on Wednesday and Sunday. If you could been formed by a well-known Bryn gentleman, suppose you will be commencing concerts in known personality who had contributed much 
arrange your rehearsals to avoid his, I am sure Mr. Sidney Littler. Mr. Littler has purchased the_ Castle Grounds shortl:y: ? I would welcome to the progress of brass band music. He removed 
Mr. Hargreaves is the man you want. His instruments, uniform and music, and rehearsals a line from, 
you, Mr. DaVJes. j from the band at Foxhole, his home village, 
abilities are rated very high in local brass are now being held under "Bert " Dootson, Madeley fown are still m low water, but I to St. Dennis in 1 908, where he held the position 
band circles. who, beside having had an extensive brass band understand }fr. Rufus, a former bandmaster, of bandmaster and a talented cornet soloist 
Bradford Victoria played at the 2nd Section experience, has also had a vast experience in has taken over, and that now a _ start is to .be for 3 1  years. Removing to Newquay as band­
" D . H." Contest at Huddersfield but did not the orchestral world, and formerly travelled made to get the band back on its feet _ agam. master for three years, he returned to St. 
score. Mr. T. F. Atkinson gave us a nice reading with the D ' Oyley Carte Opera Co., as leac.l You have an expenenc.�d bandmaste: 111 Mr. Dennis as a player for seven years, and tl1en 
and the band played well. The band also plays trumpet. This band will be known as the Rufus ;_ one who knows all the ropes. ' If you retained keen interest in the band by giving 
at home matches at Bradford Park Avenue Ashton-in-Makerfield Pensioners Benefit Band, give him your wholehearted support you can tuition to young players. The band and officiab 
Football Club. and their object will be to raise funds for the soon be on top again. You have my best wishes attended the funeral. 
Bradford Boys' are doing very well under local aged folk. for success. Al the St. Austell Public Rooms, the SL 
:Mr. A. Atkinsou. He is doing a wonderful j ob RAVENSWOOD. Foden's Moto� Vforks visited \Vhitchurch Dennis Silver Band accompanied by the Mall' 
of making brass bandsmen for other bantls. -t recently for their 2nd Annual concert there. l voice Choir of the village, gave a fine concert. 
The band gave a splendid rendition of the SOUTH WEST S C O T L AND I was fortunate enough lo be present to hear I Sir John Keay, who presided, is a principal o f  testpiece a t  Huddersfield but just failed to this wonderful band. U_nder the masterly the china clay industry which provides employ-
appcar in the prizes. · direction of �1r. H. Mortimer, O.B:E . ,  they ment for many Cornish bandsmen ; he also 
Guiseley played at the " D.H. " Contest but The general performances al the Edinburgh ccrtamly thnlle_d the aud1er:cc with their takes an appreciated interest in their recreations 
were unfortunate in playing No. 2. I ditl not Charities proved beyond doubt that our bands magm_ficent playmg. I am sure 1t was a wonder- and musical developments, and is this year's 
hear them but I got a good report of their have reached a critical stage from a playing ful ob1ect lesson to all local bandsmen present . President of the well-known brass nand festival 
rendition. Are you too busy to attend the point, neither can we hope for improvement Our champion band, Sankeys Castle Wo:·ks, at Bugle. Sir John, in his remarks, said that 
Association meetings Mr. Stevenson, or have in the near future. A third class band topped are prepanng for a _ busy season, and I behevc the history of St. Dennis went back as far as the 
you lost interest since last October? I am sure the list, and Coltness gained second prize, an have a few vacancies for good players. The days of King Arthur. The St. Dennis Band was 
you or your representative will be welcome at improvement on their last outing, despite the musical . direct?r, �r. C. T
Yorath, I note, has formed in 1 836, and had a record to be proud of, 
the \Vest Park Hotel on _.\pril ;)th. lateness of their preparation. This band gave a been adiud1catmg m the =" orth, at the Durham with success in local and national contests 
Gawthorpe Victoria: Sorry to hear you have broadcast on l lth March, the numbers_ coming League Contest, and also at Bodmin, in Cornwall. which he hoped would be continued under th,'. 
resigned your membership of the \Vest Riding through quite well. . Mr. Yorath certainly gets around ! direction of Mr. \V. D. Lawton. 
Brass Band Society. Let us hope you have The A.B.A. held their 2nd Annual Contest Brid_gnorth Town are due to give their Lostwithiei .  Town have received public con-
reconsidered and decided to return. Mr. Day at Ayr, on Saturday, 1 5th March. There were advertised concert on March 20th, and I hope gratulations on their services, which wern 
was secretary of the Society for several years. eight entries. Mr. Clifton Jones was the adjudi- to be present and report m next issue. described as a worthy asset to the Borough. 
Pleased to hear you have settled your band- cator. I believe the playing was an improvement . 'Ne used to have a band at W1stanston. Is At Liskeard Silver annual meeting their master problem and decided to appoint Mr. on last year. Results : Selection, lst, Newmilns 1t still m existence ? . . musical director, Mr. A. C. Reppel, said the 
Hayes of Leeds. (Geo. Hawkins) ; 2nd, Dalmellington (\V. I have not heard 1f Doinnmgton ·wood and town had a band worthy of its name and Leeds City: Thank you for your very in- Oughlon) ; 3rd, Galston (Jas. Connell) .  LiHeshall Collieries will be competing at appealed for a hundred per cent. eff;rt of 
teresling letter, }fr. Hemsworth, also pleased ' March: lst, Galston ; 2nd, Newmilns ; 3rcl, Leicester. Perhaps their secretaries will drop everyone associated, to make it one of the best 
to hear about your enthusiastic Ladies' Section. I Dalmellington. me a lme ? . in the County. The Mayor, Ald. C. M. Denni�. Glad to know that you are building up after the Dalmellington will be highly pleased at Oswestry Borough are not domg too well, who is President and Chairman of the band .  recent dirty tricks played upon you by some of gaining this place, a distinct improvement on an<l are a little under strength. Now, Mr. opened, with a 'donation of £ 1 5, a public subscrip­
your late bandsmen. I wonder what your late j previous outings, I think Galston slipped Thomas, kt us see you back on the contest tion list and appeal for funds to provide tlw 
secretary thought when he heard the result of up here.. . stage aga.m ! band with a set of new instruments. 
the .N . Area Contest at Huddersfield. You gave I 
.Newnulns gave a mce broadcast on Tuesday, Jackfielcl Silver have had their A.G.M.,  and Entries should now be sent for the Champion-
a splendid performance, tone, tune and interpre- 1 8th March, under Mr. Hawkins. A history of are pulling together better. Have you any ship anrl Fourth Sections Area Contests at 
tation were very good. "What a splendid thing Ayrshire bands, past and present, was a feature contests in view ? I should certainly have a go Exeter, and the vVest of England Bandsmen · s 
to win first prize in the first contest after your of the programme, although it still falls short 
I 
somewhere to keep up the interest of you all. Festival at Bugle. An early entry for any 
new secretary was elected . I am sure Mr. of what bandsmen would like to hear on the air. Don't let things slide again ! contest helps those who help you. 
Brook will be very proud of you all. I REGAL. SALOPIA. CORNUBIAN. 
6 WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. ht .\. PH IL,  1 9 52 . 
ll••••••••••••••••••l i with s om e  of o u r  ba n(h . 1:i ti!l, kf'ep_ a s�out lost a bit of their enthusiasm l ate l y . H ope 
\ heart, JWedwa�- l m perni l .  t 1 1 1ngs will  ng·ht they wi ll soon pull  u p  again .  A ' SOUND'  INVESTMENT 
A course of study for any recog n ised 
Di ploma or Degree pays a ful l  Dividend 
Success is Guaranteed 
Clearly Defi ned Col{rses are 
Offered i n  A l l  S u bjects 
Our Bandmasters' Diploma 
Successes are Outstanding 
Write for Free Prospectus :-
T H E  PARR SCH OOL OF M U SIC, 
Wellington Cham bers, 
2 Victoria Street, 
Tel. : BLA 1,979 Manchester, 3 
themselves in t i m e .  Th ere 11sed t o  h e  conte�ting b ands i n 
'.l'uni>ridge Wel ls  hani not yet (kuided on Bannockb urn and Plean, but we hear very 
a bandm aster b n t  I Jope lo sign one so?n . li t tll• ubout them now . Perhaps they could 
In th e meanti me . ::\ [ r .  A .  \Va l lr r is g 1 n ng a malgarnute nnrl m u k<' one good band. l 
regula r lessons unl l keep i ng 1.li e  _ ha n d 1 1 p  n nderst a nd t hey •;!Cl good support from t h e  
to scratch w i t h  t h P  An'a uncl r ..... ent. .\L< 1 y cli s i ricl collieries . 
cont Psb . Fo r this  l atter conte� t .  .\ [ r . .\b·a h a1·e been ra lliur quiet l atel�· but 
\Veb;;cla l e , t h e  scnet ary.  i n form � m e .  t he I nndersland there h ave been a number of 
ent rie:' fo r  a ll fo u r  sect i ons a re good . a nd th ange,.; which haYe UQSel t hem somewh at . 
thPr•' i s  a possih i l i t �· of a n  op <'J l sr>ct i on J helie1·e Falk i rk Alumi n i um mean b usi-
be i n g  formed . "  nPss ; t hey a re o n  the right lines, and with 
,\ IL\.ti I O  :\ [ r .  A .  E .  Bad rick as conductor, aTC hoping 
----+ --
Y O RK & NO RTH EAST RIDIN G 
fo r good th ings in 1. he n a r  f utur e . 
T h e  sum mer season will soon be he re 
again a nr l  I tr1 1 �t. that all band s are 
practisi ng· the i r progra n ane::: well, and so 
learn a good i mpreosion w.ith 1.lw general 
pnh l i u  b:-· th ei r p erformance� . 
SANDY 1kSCOT T lE 
. , coR�F�."!�:t i n��� � i c�oor -
O u r  Band Books are i n  g reat demand  eve ry year, and are strong ly  recom mended .  
G O L D  L ETTERED 
Per doz. 
M arch Si ze . .  27/4 
Selection S i ze 34/-
U N L ETT E R E D  
March S i ze 
Selection S i ze 
Per doz. 
26/-
32/8 
I Ji a 1· 1 · 11 ow reeci ved details of l \YO eou­
t es ts t o be h e l d  in t h i s  area on J nly 5th. 
:.\fr .  W a d d i ngton of 8elby t elb me t h a t  
a rra ng-ernentl' aTc going ahead f o r  tlw �el liy 
•••••••••••••••••••Iil� :-< how cont est . It w i ll bp on l i t<' � a rn e  l 1 11c� 
a s  la sl yea r . except the w a l t z  contest j ,,  
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT N�me of Band Pri nted i n  Gold,  I /6  per doz. extra. 
B IRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
S h ortage of 11e w1o, co upled ·with an ab u�1d­
a nce of woi;k prel'ented me from prepanng 
1101.es for last moni.h 's issue .  
First o f  all I m ust congraiula i.e Arley 
Welfare (J.  W R rot lJPrhood) on their 
� uecess,  lst · prize at Nottingl�a m  
· ·  DailY Heraicl" uontest , Fourth section . 
.\ lso, "we must not forget City of Coventry ; 
3rd prize i n  Secti on 1 ;  a nd Langley, 2nd 
prize, section 2 .  
Quit e a few bands from Bi1111ingham area 
made t h e  j ourney to N ol.li ngha m , including 
West B romwich Boro ugh , Wood .Em!, 
Nort hfield , Cat!:)hi l l . Dunc lrnrch , Coleshill , 
.\. rn ington , Fisher & Ludl ow . aud 8hirley . 
J wus p leased to k now so m a ny were still 
act ive ; new� from an:·; of t l 1em wonld be 
1·ery welcome . 
I l1C'ar that .\l r. I d  wet l'eorge i s  doing a 
\·cry sa tisfa ctory j o l )  ·with .F i�hers , and th ey 
certainly d i d  not die.grace t l i emselYes a t  
�ott i ngb a m .  Th is band were in atl C'nda nce 
al Yictoria 8 q n a rc .  Dirmingh a m ,  o n  the 
occasion ot the l'rodnrnation o[ Qneen 
E l i i za beth . Fiiiher's quart ette l l ope Lo 
compet e aL the Coleshi ll contest, A pri l 5th . 
'l'h c  band held their annual genera I ineeting 
on Febr uary 3rd, and ::\Ir. � - R ea kes wa� 
again elected secretar)- , wi th l\f r.  H l akeway . 
t reasurer. For a hund red per cen t .  ha nds­
man, Mr. Tom Dorn, Eh bass of Fi sher 's , 
cert a i nly wants some beat ing .  He canie 
out of hospi t al on the Yery clay or D awley 
:;olo cont est , went h ome for his instr ument , 
and attended this contest . gi Y i ng a yery 
good show a nd j 11st mis�i ng t h e _ prizes .  
These arc the c h a ps w b o  a re the ba ckbone 
of brass banding. 
Colesh i l l  E .M .C .  S i lYer we re in at tend· 
a ncc a t  the Hrit isli Legi ou Co unty 
Conference recent ly . I bel i eve eut ries f o r  
i i le qun rtette and a i r  1·arie contest at  Colcs­
h i ll Town Ha l l , Apri l  Sth .  a re q11 i ie decent, 
a ud I h ope too, that the p ublic  gh·e th i s 
contest the support i t  desciTes . 
Officers el ected at the a nnu a l  genera l 
meeting of Birmingham and D iRtri ct Ba nd 
Association , were : ch airm a n .  N .  Clayton 
( Coleshill) ; vi ce-ch airman. L .  ::\[ansfield 
( Wood End ) ; secreta ry . W .  G. Keddle : 
t re asurer. D .  S .  Reakes (Fish e r & Ludlow ) ; 
auditor.  H .  Sout h a m .  Associ a t i o n  contests 
· are : Cl ass B, Jnne 15t h , Small  H e a t h  Pa rk . 
Priz.cs, £l2 , ·£8,  £4 and £3 to h igh est C 
h a nd . Class A :  August 24t h ,  Sma l l  Hea th 
Parle Prize:; , £15, £7, £5 and £4 t o  hi.;:rhest 
B band . Class C :  Augu st 24t h ,  Small  Heath 
Park.  Testpiece , "Black P rince" b y  J. A. 
G reeriwood (W. & R . ) .  Prizes . £ 10  a nd £5. 
Masse(! band con ce rt s will l)e h eld after 
Pach contest. 
OLD BRu '.\ [  I I  
KENTISH NOTE S  
Hoo Silver are slefldily prepa ring for  t he 
area contest under Mr. .F .  Pedlar, w i t h  
freq l len1 visit s from 2\-Ir. E .  Ball . The t est ­
piece is very d iffi c ul t and the men realize 
t he h a rd task a lrnad of th em . In a recen t 
letter from Mr. Beadl e , h e. tells me t h e  
ma na ge r of  Charlton Football Cluh is s o  
plPased with i h e  han<l·s  performances a t  
the ground t h at a contract has been s igned 
to pla y for t h e  rest of the !'ea;;on . a nd a l so 
for nrxt season.  Ce rt ainly a good st rok t' 
· of b usiness . I m ade a point ot altendi.n;r 
a 1 ecen t m a t c h . lrnt tht- playing of the 
t eams was such t h a t  m any spectatorn 
a round me decla red t h a t  the best playerR 
on t h e  field were the bandsmen. Engage­
mentR a re being booked s-teadi l�· for the 
-<ummPI' ,  and some will he in pastures new. 
I h a n' had the pleas111·e of rnt-ct ing }fr. J .  
'Nren n .  t he· h a n rl m aRter o f  N'ort h fleet SilYer. 
The hand a re building up n i cel:-· a nd some 
fo rmer members h ave returned . a lso a 
er1 p n h l P  p l ayl'I' , '.\J r·. R .  Rook. h a s  j o i ned 
up on t h P :'Oj)l'3 l l 0 .  He h ai ls f rom c: i llinl!­
l 1 am S . A .  hand.  Pe rf>ona l ly . I sh a l l  he 
plea sed to see i b i s hand coming to t h e  front 
agai n .  a n d  w i th t h i F  in 1·ip\1· w i l l  a t t end 
T 1 m h r i dg1• \Velis co1dPs t .  
Aft P r  a l l .  :\Iecl wa y Irn 1.ietia l cannot a tt end 
th e n rea c-onlest on a ccoun t of some rneml>Pl'R 
h aving to work on Sat nr<la �·,; , a n d nn tnrall�· 
t h e men a rC' d i � a ppoint ecl .  Also , overti me 
i,.; i ntt- r f0ring w i t h the haIHl's  a et i l- i t i eR .  I 
a m  a frn i d  th a t C'Xt ra "·ork i ng conditions 
a11d Nat ional  Se1·Yic-e urn playing havoc 
replaced by an own cl1oice m a rcl1 con leRt . 
Tliis contest us ually at tra c t s  a [!'.t>t1d da"" 
of  band . and t hP · people of Felh�· look 
fo rward t o  t lw m arch and deport m en t C( • l l ­
tcst 11·hid1 b hehl  in the t own n c a  r to  t l i e  
AbbeY. Note 1 1 1e ::.clcci i rm  tcl't  i �  c i l o i cl' 0 1  
" "J fedpa " ' o r  " Reco l lect i on o f  B•"etl10\· e n " .  
hot h \\' .  & R. picc·P s .  . . 
Nort h allerton contc ,, t  held iu l"1 1 1 .i u 1 1 d 1 01 t 
w ith t i le _\ 1 1 •m orial  Commit t ee .  < 1 ,!!11 l l l 
[Ho1· ides i n  add it i on to the open conle,;l . _a  
con 1 Psl for North R i d i ng b ands o u l�- . T l 1 1s 
is an o w n  choice wnlti', contest . .·\ < l l· e r l s .  
for liot l t  thc;:;e l' 1 ·cnts now a ppea r i n  1 l w  
I L B . K .  
[ am t old l l i at hot l. 1  Kirbymoorside a mi 
Pickering c:onlest:; h a 1·e heen c alled off for 
t h is yeai- . vYou ld som eone please " 1 ' 11C I 1 1 1P 
a l iu·e wl iet l1 P r  t h i s  i s  conect ? 
'.I' l ie  second a 1 1d f ourt h sed ion.-< o f  t I 1 <-�  
Kort h  E 8 :> t  ,\.rea conle�t lla 1·e lwen dec i dNl . 
:\-Iay J cougrat 1 t lai.e Cotti ngh am . � i J :·p r· on t b e i r ;, n cccss . gai ni rrn: second pri ze JU t i l e  
fo mt I i  �Pd i o n .  T h e1· will b e  ahlP t o  look 
forward t o  a t ri p  to Belle Yue later i hi s  
\·e a r.  T i l e  second sPction . a s  was cxpectP d .  
]Ho1·i ded a 1·P t)· h i g h  :-;t andard . on e po i n t 
cl i Y i fl ing ea c l i  o f  t h e first four p l a ce ;; .  
H mn11rees Cocoa ·works , th ough 1ms 1 1uce�:-;­
f 1 1 1 .  I a 1p t.old . [[a 1·(· a vPry good perfor m a nce.  
When oiw looks at the names of i.l  1 e  han d� 
who took t h e  first flw places i n  this section, 
one cannot help but think what a strong 
t ea m we will h ave for this year's inter­
county contest to be held in County 
Durha m .  Here are the n ames : Hade Edge, 
Royston New Monckton · Colli er>· ·  Slaith­
wa'ite.  Skelmanthorpe, Prince Smith and 
St ell's . 
Grace Dinsdale a nd Ian Bruce, both of 
Ebor ExcelRior, have been acce pted as 
student s for th e National Youth Brass 
Rund . So far I h ave not heard of anyone 
else from this area taking this opportunity . 
but >vould welcome news of same.  Thouirh 
it  is a n expensive item, it  i s crrtai nly 
worth it, every one wi ll cert ainl�· benefit 
from the week's course of instruction. 
Con2Tatulat ions to New Marke Si lver on 
iheir �recent success i n  Durham J,cague 
Y cry li  ttlc to rep9rl ih i :-; month. Farn­
w o r t h  OJ cl and Kea r·sley S i lver h eaded t heir 
rP:-pect i 1·e Coun cib an'cl o rgani sation ,: at a 
un ited 111 r>rnori nl ;;e tT i cc h eld for onr late 
King G eorge V J.  l\:carslcy Silver are h a ving 
some good an cl rqg nlar reh ea rs:i.ls , :m <l  are 
h aving a new uniform . I was ·struck by 
tlw n u mber of small boys in this band, who 
seemed veTy ent l.rnsiastic.  
Walkden band are very quiet l at ely, 
althongh 1 understa nd t h ey h aYe 1 1 a tl some 
internal trouhle wh ich I hope has no\\' been 
0Ye rc:0mP. 'l' l iey gave :i. concert recent !)· i n  
t l H ' LP!<·io11 C l lll > a t  \V a l kclen. ,\lso , a section 
of t h e· band p l ayed for a l ocal Amateu r 
Opern t i l' Socie t y . A pit)· ·,;orn cmrn d ill not 
rea l i se t h at brass hands a nll  �tri ng arches­
t r u �  a re c1iffi.c 1 1lt to t n ne together ; lhe result 
w a s  1·1' ry j nrrj ng lo i he ear . 
Fa rn worth Old are p ut t i ng t l 1e finish ing 
1 o 1 1clieh t o  the testpi ece. for Yi ctori n Hall, 
Bolton. Tli cy a rt> o l so prep ar i 1:i.g for a husy 
season . Th e forth comi ng conleRt lo be 
held at Fn r1Jworll1 sh oulcl lw "just tli P j oh "  
for the bands which wi.11 be a t  F arnworth 
that  <l ay . and l am l ooki ng forw a rd t o  a 
good entry, a s  1 he hands a l ways seem at 
:i loosp end after t h e  e uga gemrnb are 
fi ni �ll ecl . 
FARNWORTHIAN 
XORTHUMBERLAND BRASS BAND 
LEAGUE.-The Annual )i1eeting of the above 
took place on 9th of Feb. In the unavoidable 
absence of l\Ir. George Halcrow, President, the 
proceedings were presided OYCr by Mr. Tom 
Dixon, one of the Vice Presidents. The balance 
sheet showed a slight profit and was accepted, 
ancl the t-lection of 0JI1cers was as follows : 
President, Mr. Ceo . Halcro'.v ; Vice-Presidents, 
Mr. Geo . Anderson and Mr . Tom Dixon ; 
Chairman, :\fr. D .  Turnbull ; Vice-Chairman, 
Mr. K L. Farrell ; Secretary, Mr. Joseph C. 
·welsh ; Treasurer, Mr. A. Stanbury. A vote 
of thanks was given to the Officers and Com­
mittee for the way they had carried out their 
dulies in 1 95 1 ,  and also to Mr. T. Dixon for 
so ably. chairing the meeting. 
Colours :-Black, B l u e  or  Maroon 
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BUGLE, COR N WALL 
T H E  P R E M I E R CO NTEST OF T H E  WEST 
The 28ih Festival at Bugle, on J une 2 lst, 1 952. 
Open Championship award : The " Royal 
Trophy. "  Other magnificent trophies, excellent 
cash prizes and special awards. Class A : Open 
Championship, testpiece, " The Valkyrie " 
(\V. & R . ) .  Grand March, " La Reine de Saba " 
(W. & R . ) . Class B : Open Selection, " Melodies 
of Long Ago " (W. & R . ) .  Chorus, " 0  Father 
Whose Almighty Power " (W. & R. ) .  Class C, 
March, " Dauntless " (\V. & R. ) .  Adj udicalor, 
Mr. Frank Wright, L . }{ . S .:\I., M . R. S .T .  Deport­
ment Class, J udge, Capt. E. Vercoe, O.B.E. 
Schedules from the Hon. Promoter, Mr. 
F. J .  P. RICHARDS , 2 St. Mary's Road (W) ,  
Newquay, Cornwall . 
R U A R D E A N ,  C los. 
RUARDEAN DEMONSTRATION COM� 
MITTEE BRASS BAND AND MALb 
VOICE CONTESTS. on Saturd ay , 28th J une. 
Band s : ( 1 )  Section A-Open . Testpiece : 
" Sailor Songs " (W. & R . )  ; Prizes, £30, £ 1 5, 
£5. (2)  Section B.-For bands only which arc 
eligible to compete in Third and Fourth Sections 
of " Daily Herald " Contests. This section is 
organised in accordance with the National 
Brass Band Club Rules. Testpiece : " The 
Black Prince " (W. & R. ) .  Prizes : £ 1 5, £ 1 0, 
£5 and Challenge Cup valued 25 guineas. 
(3) March Through Villa�e for SeGtion ' B ' 
Bands ooly. Own choice. Prize £3. (4) 
March on Stage. Own choice. Section A 
ban ds, £3 ; Section B bands, £3. 
CHOIR-Male Voice Contest. Tcstpiece : 
SEATON, Cumberland 
.\.nu u a l  B ra ss B and Conl egi , promoted by �rga m s e r� 
, of Seaton Miners ' Welfare · i'i ch c me, Saturcl av, 121.h  July . Cla�s A . 're;tpicce , "Melodies . of Long Ago ' ; ( \\. . & R . ) .  200 gns.  Si l ver C liallenge Cup, aycl £50 cash prnes . Own Choice march. }, nlrance fee , 30s. Class B :  Testpiece ":l' h e Black ,1'.rince" (W. & R . ) .  100 (5ns'. C. lta l len¥e . Slncld, and £25 ca Rh prizes . �wn Choice march . Entrance fee 25s . Ula.ss . C :  Testpieec, Own Ch oice Waltz . AdJ u dicatof , Mr. '.l'om F. Atk im;on , Great Horton, B radford . Commencing 2 p . m .  
. 
Secretary . Mr. W .  A. RALPH , Greba (_
,
ote . 31 I ,owca Lan e, Sef}l on , 'vYorki ngton . C um berland . 
LYDNEY, G los. 
• Lydney "Civic Week" Brass B and and 
contest . /\lso to young Ian Femby, of ==================== F ile,·.  on his recent broadcast in the 'fltrat:.t:. can"' IT'Ontea.ta. 
" On the Sea, " Dudley Buck (Curwen ) .  Prizes, 
£25 ; £ 1 0  ; £5. 
Male Voice Cho�· c!ontests on Saturday, 
f2th _ July� , Sect10n 1, Open Selection : restpiece Recollections of l\Iendeissohn" (W. & R.) .  lst prize, S ilver Challenge Cup and £40 ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £10. Section 2 .  � o r  hands who would b e  eligible to compete 
m 3rd an� 4t� Sec��?ns "Daily Herald" contests. '.Iestpiece, The Black Prince" ( W .  & R . ) .  lst prize, £15 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd. £_5 .  ::\larch th rough street . Op0n.  Own Selec­tion, £3 a nd. £� ; _March on stage , Open, £3 and £2. AdJ udicator, Mr. Reg Little, Rhyl . ::\fa le Voice Choirs : Testpiece "Sound an 
Ala
_
nn",_ an·anged by Harold Noble ( Oxford Umversrty Press) .  lst prize . Silver �hallenge Cup and £25 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5. rotal of £ 150 wi ll be paid in prize money. Entries close 14th June . Northern C l dl dren's Hour. A Yery nice J� �lOJ JU V "" T.l lOJ Adjudicator ; Dr. Harold C. Hind, F.T.C.L.. 
report appeared in th e York an d East LEICESTER Ridi11g papers . 
L.R.A .M., A . R.C.M. 
For further particulars : Mr. HAROLD J .  
A s  t hese wi l l  b e  the last notes before th e 
C l r nmpionship and Third Secti on c.ontests 
at E as1 brook Hall . Bra dford , on Apnl 26th , 
h ere are a few d etails . Twenty 3nl secti on 
h a ncl s .  fol lowP c l  by nine Championship 
h a n rls .  Adm i ssi on . 3 s .  6d . and 2 s .  6cl . 
Tiek et � may be h a d  f rom J. \Voocl &Son, 
T.i m i ted . 26 R 1mhridf!e Road. Brad ford . 
To offi c i a t e a t  a wedding i� a rare 
occa ;:;ion for a lnass b and , but this 
h appened t o  Ebor Excelsior on Saturday, 
1 l a n· h  8lh . Don Walga tP , their solo trom­
honist . w a "  th e "doo nwtl ' "  man.  and th e 
Pnt i re ha nd n •ce i \·ed a n im·i tation .  At thC' 
chn rcl i thl ·  band pl ayed hoth bridal  
m arch es a n<l a ccompanied th e singing o f  
"Tile Lord i ,;  -:lfy Sh epherd" ( Cri mond ) . 
a n d  " Love T> i Y ine . A l l  LoY1' Excelling" 
alone- ,\· ith t he organ .  'l'lw effect was 
excellen t : 1.he o rgani st and Yicar a ft erwards 
expres�('(l t l1 ci r admiration.  The h and are 
h ap[>» to know the�· h rlpPd to m ake the day 
o m('rn orahle on e for t i l e hric!P 0 11cl groom . 
E X .  l\fAR . COM . 
----·----
CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
I ;1 1 11  � u r·r' fl 11 h a nd,; n i e n  in Scot larnl would 
be 1·er.1· pleal'ed wh en t h e�· heard of the 
sueccss of Barry Ostlere and S h epherds 
at the C h a m pionsh i p  Q11art ette contest at 
Oxfo r d .  T h ey h a \·e t ried once or twice 
before a nd were n ot t h e  IPn:<t dow11hearlf'd 
b 1· not ,\· inning.  hut where therP is  a ·w i ll, 
t l
.
1 e re i �  1 1 s 1 1 a lf�· u wa.\" , and eYidrnt ly thcy 
m a d e  1 1 p  t h C' ir mi ndR to k eep on trying 
111d i l  l h e1· <l id w i n ; it was no m ea n feat to 
hrn t l<'oden' s .  Faire1- 's .  etc.  '.l'l 1 i s  success 
,. \ 1 0 1 d cl he a ·s1 i n rnl ar1t to manY other b ands, 
espec i a l ly t h osf' in i l l e  l owe r ,.;ecl ionf' o f  the 
As,.oci a t i on ; kerp on trying, a n d �·0 1 1 r  tuTn 
w i l l lH' ,; n m  t o  com e .  
We ma)· expec:I a l itt l e friPmll�· rivalry 
b1·hwen B onnyhricJgp and Bo'ness i n  
corn i ug r-omµl'l i l i rrnf\ .  a nd no clo ulit i t  will 
be to t h C' acln ntagp of hot h ha ncl ::: . 
MARFELL, High View, }{uardean , Glox. The S ilver Jubilee Leicester Brass Band 
Festival, will be held in the De Montfort 
H all,  Leicester, o n  Easter Monday, 14th CREWKER N E, Somerset 
April .  Ch ampionship section, te-stpiece, The Second Annual Brass Band Contest 
" L'Etoile du Nord" (W. & R . ) .  First prize , ( promoted b�' the Crewkerne Silver band ) .  
50 guineas ; second, 3 0  guineas ; third, 2 0  w il l b a  hehl on Sat urday , J unc 28th , a t  the 
guineas ; fourth , 10 guineas. Second sec�ion : "Henh ayes Field"',  South Street. Class A, 
Firstr prize, 25 guineas ; second, 15 guineas ; Tcsl piecP , " Ill ay Duy" (W. & R . ) : lst 
third, 10 guineas ; fourth, 7 guineas. Third p rize, The "Barrett "  Challenge Cup (value 
section, testpiece, "Irish Melodies" (W. & 40 gns . ) ;  2n<l, "Crewkerne Silver Band" 
R. ) : First prize, 12 guineas ; second, 8 C ha llenge Cup ; 3rd, ".)l ayers and Harrison" 
guineas ; third, 6 guineas ; fourth 4 guineas. Challenge Trophy ; also cash prizes. Class 
Fourth section, testpieee, "The l31ack B, Deportment on rnarch--Own Choiee : lst 
Prince" (W. & R . ) : F irst prize, 10 guineas ; p rize, The "Ambrose Satchell " Silver 
second , 7 guineas ; third, 5 guineas ; fourth, C l i a l lcnge C np ; 2nd, Cash Pri ze ; also 
3 guineas. Also the usual shields, cups, special awa rds. Massed b and performance . 
a nd trophieR in each section.  Entrance · Adjudicator. Mr. R. H .  Penrose ( Exeter) .  
fees : Championship, £2 2s. ; second section, Schedule& from con lest secretary, l\lr.  V. 
£1 10s . ; third,  £1 5s. ; fourt h .  £1 . Adjudi - C .  � HEPHERD , " St . Elmo." Broadsh ard, 
cators : Championshi p  and second sections . CrPwkernP , Somerset.. 
Mr. D rake Rimmer ; third section,  Mr. C .  ---------------------
.\ . Cooper ; fourth srct ion . l\fr. D .  Aspi n a l l .  ABERYSTWYTH 
Secretary, l\fr. C .  A. ANDERSON, 48 j R.�i'al �ational ,�isteddfod, 1952. C l.ass J,oughborough Road, Leicester. I A, rscha1kowsky (W. & R . ) .  lst pnze . £50 : 2nd, £30 ; 3rd, £20. Class B, lst H O LM FI RTH , Yorks. · prize , £30 ; 2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10 . _  Class C ,  . I Fantasi a, "Poetic Fancies" (W. & R . ) .  lst  Twenty-sixth Annual Brass Band Contest, , pride , £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5. pr
_
omoted by Hol�e . . Vall_ey Co�test Com- West Wales Association Secretary, J\'IR . i:i-1ttee, 1 7th May, m V1ctona _Park,_ �olmfirth A .  J .  WILLIAMS , Graig Road Trebanos, (If weather unfavourable, m C1v1c Hall ) .  Swan sea 
' 
Testpiece " Medea " (W. & R.) . First · 
prize, £20 and Silver Cup ; second, £ 1 5  and CIRE NCESTER, G los. 
Shield ; third, £ 1 0 ; fourth, £6 ; fifth, £4. 5th Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
March, own choice. First prize, £3 ; second, July 5th, 1 952. Trophies value £330 and Cash 
£2. Adjudicator, Mr. Fred Mortimer. Prizes £200. 2nd Section (for 2nd and 3rd 
Secretary, Mr. W. MELLOR, 8 Fieldhouse, Section Bands " Daily Herald " grading) .  
Cinderhills, Holmfirth, Yorks. Testpiece, " Songs of England " ('W. & R . ) .  
B E LL E  V U E , M anchester 
THE BELLE VUE BRASS BAKD SPRING 
FESTIVAL, SATURDAY, 1 7TH MAY 
Six Sections, with " Crystal Palace " Trophies, 
and good cash prizes. 6 Testpicces : Grand 
Shield Section, " Pride of Race " ( Kenneth 
Wright )  ; Senior Cup, " Othello " (Drake 
Rimmer) ; Senior Trophy, " Rhapsody on 
3rd Section (for 4th Section bands only ) . Tesl­
piece, " The Black Prince " (W. & R. ) .  March 
and Deportment Conlesis (own choice Marches) .  
Adj udicator-Dr. Denis Wright. 
Schedules, Enlry Forms, and full particulars 
from Jt.  Hon. Scc 's, Messrs . W'ARH.INER 
and REYNOLDS, 24 Upper Churnside, Circn­
cestcr, Glos . 
NORT HALLERTO N ,  Yorks. 
Schedules and particulars from Mr. F. L.  
WINTLE ,  Contest Secretary, Forest Road Lydney, Gloucest.ershire. Telephone L,·dne,; 
148 .  J " 
FAR N WORTH 
In connection with the Farnworth Local 
Charities Committee a Brass Band Contest will 
be held on Sat tt'fday, July 1 9th, at approx. 4-30 
p.m. Test-piece-" Songs of England " (\11'. & R. )  
l st pnze, £30 ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £ 10. Adjudicator 
Mr. Leonard Davies, B.B.C.l\I. Entrance fee 20/-
March Conlesl. Own Choice. Saturday, June 
7th at approx. 7-0 p.m. lst prize, £6 ; 2np, £4 ; 
3rd £2. Entrance fee 5/-. Efficient adjudicator . 
For full particulars apply : Mr. T. BLO RE, 
24 Wandsworth Avenue, Farnworlh, Lanes. 
BRI DGWATER , Somerset 
The Annual Brass Band . Contest, open to 
all Bands, promoted by Bridgwater Allotments 
Association, will be held on Saturday, 1 6th 
August, 1 952, i n  the Blake Gardens. Open 
Champi•nship Section ; Testpiece, choice of 
" Macbeth " or " Medea " (both W. & R. ) .  
First prize, " The Hawkes " Silver Challenge 
Shield and £40 ; second, £25 ; third, £ 1 5  ; 
fourth, £5. March Contest, Own Choice 
Marches, played on the Bandstand (No Entry 
Fee ) .  First prize, Silver Challenge Cup and 
£3 ; second, £2 ; third, £ 1 .  Massed Band Per­
formance March, " The Spirit of Freedom " 
(W. & R. ) .  Adjudicator, Mr. Tom F. Atkinson. 
Entries close J uly 28th. Schedules and full 
particulars from : 
Contest Secretary, W. HENRY PALMER. 
1 9  Camden Road, Bridgwater, Somerset. 
EDINBURGH 
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
INVITATI ON CONTEST & CONCERT 
\\'1' wo u l d l i kP to  h ear a l i tt lt' mon' from 
t h (' T\ i l ;-;�· 1 1 1  } l i nl ' r.� · hnntl .  Tht>» p rorn ise(l 
wel l a yea r or "''o a go , but seem to have 
Negro Spirituals " (Eric Ball) ; Junior Shield, 
" Petite Suite de Ballet " (Eric Bal l )  ; J unior 
Cup, " Mignonnc " (Beethoven) ; J unior 
Trophy, " 11\'ayside Scenes " ( J .  A. Greenwood ) .  
Entries close Friday, ,1th April. 
Northallerton vVar Memorial Committee. 3rd 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, J uly 5lh. 
lst : Open Contest-0\'l'n Choice. 2nd : Korth 1 0  
Riding Challenge Cup. Open io all bands in 
S.<l.TGRDAY, 1 6lh AUGUST, 1 952 
PR I .NCES STREET GARDENS 
(Seating for 3, 000-Standing 
accommoclation 1 5,000) 
ENGLISH AKD SCOTTISH BANDS 
A •• UNIQUIP '' UNIFORM Schedules and entry forms arc now ready and may be obtained from the- CONTEST 
MANAGER, Belle VuC' (Manchester) ,  Belle 
Vue Gardens, Manchester, 1 2. 
N. Riding . vVrite for particulars to :-
Mr. W .  BROWN, Cemetery Lodge, North· 
allerton, Yorks . 
FIRST 
EVENING CONCERT 
AND SECOND PRI ZE YVrnNING B,\NDS 
(Guest Conductor) 
• 
IS a sound investment ! 
--*--
SM ART AND ATTRACTIVE 
A P P EA RAN CE S E C UR ES 
THE BEST ENGAGEMENTS 
--**'·-
BE WISE ! CONSULT :-
THE UN I FORM CLOTHING & EQU I PMENT CO. LTD. ,  
l o  1 1  Cl k I I  G d E C  Phone: Clerkenwell 555 1-2-J - er enwe reen, Lon on, • . I .  Grams: .. U n iquip, London. E.C. I "  
• service Always at your 
R HYL 
SUXNY RHYL FIFTH ANNUAL BRASS 
BAXD FEST l VAL, in Pavilion Floral Hall, 
Rhyl. Saturday, 24th :'viay. 3 Competitive 
classes. open to all Bands. £200 Cash Prizes 
and Valuable Trophies. Adjudicator, Champion­
ship section, Harry Mortimer, Esq .,  O . B . E .  
Adj udicator for 2nd and 3rd seclions will be 
announced later. Third Section Test Piece, 
" Wayside Scenes " (\IV. & R . ) . lst Prize, £ 1 5  
and Silver Challenge Cup ; 2nd, £ 1 0  and Silver 
Challenge Cup ; 3rd, £8.  
Full particular� from Mr. G .  H .  GRIFFITHS, 
10 Gronant St . ,  Rhyl, Flint. 
SELBY 
Selby Agricultural Show and Brass Band 
Festival, Saturday, 5th J uly, 1 952. Commence 
2 p . m .  Deportment March through the Market 
Place-First prize, £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd. £ 1 .  
Band Contest o n  the Showgroun<l a.bout 3 p . m .  
Selection Test-piece-choice of " Recollections 
of Beethoven " or " Medea " ( Bo th \V. & R. ) .  
First prize, £25 ; 2ncl, £ 1 5  ; 3rd, £7.  
March. Own Choice. Firnt prize, £8 ; 2nd £4 ; 
3rd, £2. 
Conlesl l\fanager : l\'Ir. GEO. H .  W ADDI:\G­
TON, 26 Armoury Roa<l, Selby, Yorks. Td . : 
Selby 149. -----
FISHPO N DS, BRISTO L 
i BRAMPTON, C u m berland Second Annual Cont.est, Promoted by Fish-
! Fourt h Annu a l  Bras$ Band ContC'st . ponds British Legion Band and Branch, to be I open . ( promoted by B rampton Town l'rizP held at the College Fields, Fishponds: Bristol, 
R i lver band ) ,  S aturday , 21st June. Test - J?lY l �th. Four Sections. 2nd ,�ectt,
on TC'st-1 pir<'e . Ow1
.
1 Choi.ee Fantasia (W. & R . ) . piece, Songs of Stephen Fosler (\\ · & R . )  �la rch ' Own Choice. I Further details later. r Rch edules from secretary . l\lr .  W. L El<: , . Contest Secretary: Mr. F. J . . MON KS, � i  6 Fell View, Mi lton , Ha llhankgate, Carli sle' . Coronal.ion Ave . , F1shponds, Bnstol . 
GRAND 
Block 
9-30 p .m. 
}fILITARY TArroo AND PAGEA.'.'<T 
Edinburgh Castle Esplanade 
Bookings-Mr. A. THAIN, 2 Cranston 
Street, Edinburgh, 8. 
BURY, Lanes. 
Bury An nual Brass Band Contest (Third 
Year) ,  sponsored by ,\insworth Publ ic Sub­
scriplion Band, o n  Saturday. Octohcr l l th, 1 952 
(provisional ) ,  in the Co-operative Hal l ,  Bury 
(provisional ) .  Tcstpiecc " Mcrlea, " (W. & R. ) .  
Four handsome trophies, three small cups, .cas!t 
prizes and special prizes. A first class adJ ud1-
cator will  be engae;ed. 
Hon.  Sec . . :\Jr . V. H f< .\ D DOCK ,, · '" ·  ur St. ,  
Bury, Lanes . 
P r i n t ed bi• " 'Dauy Post" Prfo ters. and Puhlished �r 
Wright & Roun d  C Proorietor, A. J. �1e!lorl .  nr :-<o. 34 Erskine Street . in the City or Ll\'erpool .  
t o  wliieh all  Com mun ications for the Edi tor are 
reqtt0'te<1 to be addressed. 
lst APRIL.  1952. 
